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MANILA (AP) — Vice Presi-|not only Humphrey’s visit butnot only
dent Hubert 11. Humphrey ar lU.S. policies in Viet Nam, dls- 
rived tonight to discuss Atneii ipersed about an hour and a half 
can Viet Nam policies in thejnelore the vice president's arri- 
Philippine capital where left-jval. But they said there would 
wing demonstrators shouting! be another demonstration 
“ Humphrey go home” besieged ¡Tuesday, 
the U.S. Embassy only a few, The demonstrations by stu- 
hours before. ,dents, civil servants and farm-

The airport was cordoned off *' ‘. ® o p p ^  a $4- 
by an unusually large n u m b e r ; " "̂bon bill in the Philippine 
of security forces. Congress that would finance the

rt ctai* "«nding of 2,0W combat engl- 
*^ 'ln eers to Viet Nam.

Mar^^ Earlier today Humphrey con
ti.., Vi«. V .«. „i.,^ifurred with Prime Minister Twsday on the Viet Nam situa-^^,,^ j  êa-

„■  ̂ . .. land at Parliament House in
Humphrey arrived from New 

Zealand a.s the Philippine Con 
gress began debates on Marcos’ 
proposal to send a 2.000-man 
combat engineer unit to Viet 
Nam.

This was the proposal which 
drove demonstrators into the

Humphrey in an air] 
mem said he would la 
ident Ferdinand E

Opening Set 
For New Lot 
In Downtown
Members of Downtown Big 

Spring Inc. will hold the grand 
opening of the Downtown Big 
Spring parking lot, a joint city- 
downtown merchants project, 
Monday, Feb. 28, at 10 a.m. In 
case of inclement weather, the 
opening will be held the follow 
ing day.

At a meeting in the chamber 
of commerce offices this mom' 
iog, .Adolph Swartz, president of 
Downtown Big Spring Inc., an 
nounced that the city had 
neared completion on the proj
ect, and city manager Lany 
Crow had okayed plans for Mon
day's opening.

In conjunction with the new 
parking lot, which will feature 
free parking to customers of 
Big Spring merchants, mer
chants of Downtown Big Spring 
Inc. will have several sjues, poa-

Wellington A handful of demon
strators stood silently outside
with signs denouncing the Viet sible ticket drawings and other 
Nam war |activities to celebrate the grand

During his arrival In Welling-lopening Details on the opening 
ton Sunday from ('anberra, Aus-¡ceremony will be announced lat- 
tralia. Humphrey's car was er in the week 
nished by a sign-swinging dem-| The new parking lot will be 

streets About 1 000 of them onstrator who was hurled backientered in the Operation Spar- 
marched from the presidential by police In ('anberra the pre-lkle contest spon.sored by the 
palace to Congress and then to'vious day about ISO demonstra-1West Texas dumber of Com- 
the U.S Embassy. lom called Humphrey a “war- rnerce, a two-year contest open

The demoastrators. opposing monger ’’ |to all cities in West Texas.

Union To Quiz Wirtz 

On Wage Guideline

Two Killed, Five Hurt
/

Rural Road Crash
.-A

»

Highway 
Soars To

Toll
Seven

4

V-rf G

(AP) —'against Johnson, told a news- their demands for an Increase 
Willard man he would talk about any- in the federal minimum wage 

the AFL-i'IO Executive from $125 to |1 to'this 
gl.N next year, and

MIAMI BEACH. Fla 
Secrrt.in of Ijbor W
Winz is due for a grtlling by the thing .......
nation's top labor leaders on Louncil wanu to bring up 
Preskleni Johnson's efforts to APPEAR.S TODAY

Wlriz appears today before the

AFL-no omnais, who 

Istration u-sed a racial dlscrlm
button suit in an effort to pres- Btrtz his closeddoor ^  
sure high w age construction lesions irtth ^  mnernber
onions into moderating pay m-,Executive Cornell will he Infor- 
creases ¡n“ !-

Wtrtz. wlK> has had no known AFL-CIO President C.eorge 
preliminary _ talki here ««*
growing labor

rested tta first-degree morder 
case today against blonde Can-

is year, 
ti n  In

INB This Is one sobject on 
which the labor leaden feel 
Wtrtz agrees with them.

Federatioa offtclsLs fear John- 
•OB may follow the recom
mendations of his CooncU of 
Economic Advisen for raises to 
tl.to this year and |1 7t tai IVTt. 
which AFL^O sources said 
woold kirk off a major war be
tween labor and tto Johnson 
administration

RIGHTS SUIT 
The touchiest quesdonlng 

Wtrtz will face Is the coostnic-
complaints ben ¿Lso wiU discuss with W i r t z ^

'.several buildlag trades unions 
in St. Louis was part of a mos-e 
to force them brto a formula 

posed by^Wlrtz to limit srai 
Uicreases. The presidents of 
ronstructioo unioes flatly 
jeeted It last sreek.

The charge by President C. J. 
Haggerty at the AFL<no Con- 
stnictloo and BoBding Trades 
Department Unking the racial 
dLscrlmhutlon salt to the srage 
proposal reportedly 
the White House to asdei Wtrtz 
to ptocste the labor 

President Johnson reportedly 
is worried about the possftiUlty 
of losing much of lus Demo
cratic nujorlty bi Congress bi 
this year's elections, and lack of 
political support from labor 
would bicrease the dunce of 
big Democratic kwaes.

State Rests Case In 
Mossier Murder Trial
MIAMI. Fla. (AP>—The stateisixth week, with the aD-male

jury rendering the final judg 
ment The maximum penalty

de

local

dace Mossier and her strapping,fscbig Mrs Movsler and Pow 
n ep ^ . Melvin Lane Powers. icrs. If convicted as charged, is 
hi the 1M4 sUybig of her agbigideath bi the electric dub-. The 
multimillionaire h a s b a n d.lstate has described them as U- 
Jacques Mossier ¡licit lovers, driven by Inst and

TV  » f . . *  . . .
the presentation that Is h an d -r'^
tailored to fit the courtroom I #«.
tolents of Powers’ chief
ney, Percy Foreman, a co lo ifu l!| "*^^J? '“  ^

®* P . . subject to migrame headaches
With direct prosecution testi-̂ j,| ,̂(, intemipted the

mony at an end. Dade '^'®)y;heanng on occasions.
Circuit Judge George Sdinlz| y,>(ther the tiny, attractive 
confronted routine midtrtel yp, Mos.sler. who lists her age 
fense motions — for a directed ^  4-foot-S Powers,
verdict of acquitul. or disinis jp „  fxpecled to Uke the wit- 
sal of charges for took of e v l- ^ , defense esll-
dence. mates it will call about 25 wlt-

However, he is expected to nesses and take a week or more 
continue the trial, now In lU'to put ui its cs.se

r ,
re-

Wreckage Of Cars In Which Two Men Died

m Stanton since 1125 and was 
a fanner.

Survivors include his widow, 
Erlene; one son. James Donald 
Mashbum, Stanton, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Fred Schlasser, 
Waukesha. Wise., and Mitsie 
Ann Mashbum. Stanton, two 
brothers, James Mashbum.

Two persons were killed, three 
seriouuy injured and two others 
hospitaliaed as result of a two- 
car coUision at the intersec
tion of two Howard County ru
ral roads Sunday noon.

The accident occurred 158 
miles north of town on FM 669. 
at the point where that road ui 
tersects County Road 56 ¡Stanton, and L. D. Mashbum, 

Highway Patrolman Jimmy Sweetwater, one sister, Mrs 
Parks, who mvesugated the Joyce Martin, Abilene There 
crash, said it resulted from the are three grandchildren
failure of the driver of the car---------- ------------
on the county road to heed a' 
stop sign

KILLED IN,STANTLY 
Killed bistantly in the crash| 

were Elmer F Mashbum. 61.
Stanton, and Ernest William|
Heckler. 31. MidUnd 

Senoualy injured and reported!
Monday to be la poor condltkm 
are Mn. Erlene Mashbum, to;
Mrs Myrtle Sikes, 88. Ackerly; 
and Mrs Bonnie Kemp Heck-' 
ler, 25. Midland
c i*  r * " * «  FREDERICKSBURG, Tex

** ,(AP)—Fleet Adm Chester W 
bou of A c ^ y  Mbnttx. who durbig World War

Investigators said that the „  commanded thTmost power-

Top Seafarer 
From Texas 
Hill Country

said that 
Mashbum car, bi which Mash
bum. his wife, Mrs Sikes and 
two Sikes children were passen
gers. was en routejo Snyder on 
the county road 
attend a fuaeral

ful armada in American history, 
flrat "walked the deck" bi thi.'- 
landlocked Texas town 

The “deck" which the Utr 
*** admiral trod at a boy was the 

. . -  c * k*U«T ringing the old four
^ g  held in the Scurry ( ouoty Hotel, buib tn the

Mrs Heckler, with her hos-
baad. was ui a aew panel track 
gobw south She was driving.

Officers said there is a stop 
sign for traffic on the conaty 
road, and that the Gall road is 
given right of way at the tater- 
seetton

CARS CRASH

Upper phala shawa the panel trnrk In 
Eranl WlUteni Hechler was klBrd sad 
photo the sedia la wMrh E. F. Matl 
was falaly tojnrrd. Five other persons

Ihe two rar rrash i 
Big Sprtag on Ihe Gal Highway

Man Wounded By 
Burned To Death

Gunshot, 
In Home

(Belated story oa Page S-A.)

sham of a ship's superstructure 
by lus seafanag grandfather.

The admbul. who died Sunday 
bi California just four days short 
of his 81st birthday, was bnm in 
this Germaa iiettiement in the 

The two can cra.vhod almost'heart of the Texas Hill Country 
bi the middle of the Intersertion I \TPS VIsrTED
Both were sent hunltng off the The grandfather, Ches t e r  
read and wound up some dls-'\i*itz, had deserted the sea to 
Unce away in a pasture job a group of Gorman eml 

Heckler was thrown out of the 
panel track

Mashbum was trapped at the 
Iwbeel of his car.
; Big Spring Ambulance Serv
ice orottgM the bitared to the 

- hospitals Mn Heckler is In the 
Howard County HotobUl Fonn- 
datton. The otlim are bi Cow-

group
grants who founded Fredericks- 
oarg bi 1848 His hotel became 
famous for Its excellent kitchen 
and genial saloon and the guests 
of the frontier hostelry included 
Robort E. I4C, Jefferson Davts 
and Gen Phil Shendan 

Shortly before the admiral 
was born, his father died and 
the lad's first five years were 
spent bi the nautical atmosphere 
of the hotel, railed the ' Steam
boat" or ‘ Battleship" by Fred 
lerioksbarg residents

SUughter, jnstlce of the' Aa old sea captaia was a per

per Hospital aod (HhUc 
Bodies of the two victims were 

removed to the River-Welch Fa-
il Home, services

J'bace where the body was fonnd wouad 
tbeFoor

The charred body of M
O'Brtoa, 48. fbeman for tbe>oor shots had beea fued fron 
T m i ft PacMe Railway 0» .itht ptstol.
^  wwPd M the h ^ l  Slaughter, jnstice of the
was f ^  ”  peace, said that fire had so dant-
p m Sunday la the kitchea u » body that «  was aot

home southwest of town «  SSbte to aSettabi If there had 
the Lomax road. jbM  powder burns or other

Today offlceri recovered a'marks relative to the aenreeas . . inr
p is to l^  the rubbish near the of the gna which ciosed the

He said he was n 
death by gunshot and by bure-
tag.

HOlTt o r  TENSION 
The tragedy climaxed an hour 

of tensioa at the attractive brick 
residence, a short distance west 
of the oM San Angelo Road Of 
fleers said that a call came freni

De Gaulle Pushes 
N A T O  Withdrawal!
PARIS (AP) — President bito Question the status of such 

Charles de Gaulle said today big Allied installations at NATO 
any foreign troop elements in headquarters near the Bols de 
France after April 4, 1969 will Boulogne In Parts, and the ram- 
have to be under French com- bling Versailles headquarters ol 
mand only. That la Ihe date .supreme headquarters of Allied 
when members of the North At-|powers in Europe 
Untie Treaty Organization can' “WILL OF FRANCE" 
choooe to leave NATO i De Gaulle told nearly 1000

In the first news conference ¡newsmen and offlctols In Elysee 
of hLs second term In office, theiPalace; "It Is the will of France 
French president declared!to dispose of her own fate" 
NATO no W ger is adapted to. He said this tn connection with 
present-day needs He said ¡the announcement on French 
France intends to “progressive-jcommsnd of foreign troops on 
Iv modify dlsposltloas now bilher soil after April 4. 1969 
force ’ ’ '  declared the United States

TIME TO ADJUST has been in conflicts such as 
This was token to mean that Korea, Cuba (sic) and Viet 

be would contbiue to withdraw Nam. and that such conflicts 
French elements from NATO could be escalated Into general 
but bi such a manner as to per conflagration He said Prance, 
mlt the 14 other NATO allies to'of necessity, would be involved 
adjust to It because her territory 1s used

'nie United States now hasjfbr communications facilities, 
about 20,6()t troops In France, lalr bases and other military bt 
running supply and other bases istallations 
In addition. Uie French presi De Gaulle declared the United 
dent's statement that towlgn States has established a protec

itassaHM

troops would have to come n
dar Frrach command duaw'flATO.

torete ill Europe under covar of

Fire-Charred Residence In Which Body Was Found

peace, ruled death due to acci
dent. SberlfT Aabrey Stand
ard and several of hts .deputtos 
assisted the highway patrol at 
the scene of the crash 

The two deaths brought the 
county rned toll ta Howard 
County to three and the total 
traffic deaths, urban and rural, 
ta the county for 1916 to seven 

Ernest William Heckler Is a 
native of Howard Coonty. He 
was born bi Big Spring. Nov S. 
1934 He made his home here
until recently when he moved to • rasstor " of the town
Odessa and Midland. More re
cently. he had been living in 
Midland where he operated the 
('ireto Television Co.

He is survived by his widow, 
Ronnie, his father, H F Heck
ler. I4rther; one brother, Mehin 
Heckler, Midland; and a num
ber of uncles and aunts 

STANTON FARMER 
E F (Elmer) Mashbum. 41. 

was born in TavWir County, June 
28. 1904 He had made his home

maneni resident and young 
Nimltz' imaipnation was Area 
by the totes of sea told by his 
grandfather and the captain

When hit mother married the 
brother of her late husband, 
they moved to nearby KenvUle 
where they operated the St 
Clurtes Hotel

Chester was kept busy with 
chores around the hotel and 
driving a butcher's delivery 
wagon for pocket money but he 
found time to hunt and fish The 
lanky lad was also the champion

Sheriff Aub r e y  Standard.
CTtlef Deputy Sheriff Ltady Old- 
fleld. De^ty Sam Roberts, with 
Highway Patrolnum Jack White, 
went to the scene. The family 
was no longer at the house and 
officers said that O'Brien was 
atone in the darkened building 

As they approached the house 
he called out. warnbig them to 
"get off the property " One shot 
was fired from the in<lde of the 
house through the door Some 
time later, a second shot was| 
fired through the door Throu^- 
out the episode, the officers did 
not fire a shot. All the shots fired 
were from the interior of the 
building

Officers consulted with rela
tives. including O'Brien's father 
and his li-vear-old son Efforts 
to get the man to talk failed 
and he did not heed requests to 
come out of the house.

It was Anally agreed by the' 
family, officers said, that tear'chlatrist testified today that|and Shirley Ann Stark.

In high school he excelled In 
math but before he graduated he 
went to San Antonio to take the 
examination for the U. S Naval 
Academy. At the age of II he 
won appnintment as a naval ca
det and ton the Texas Hill Coun
try for Annapolis 

Except for occasional visK.s, 
NImitz spent little time In Fred
ericksburg and the old "Steam
boat" hotel has been replaced 
by a more modern structure

glow Aared up in the kitchen ofldaydreams 
the house indicating a fire had ture"
broken out

Two tear gas shells were 
tos.sed into the house 

Shortly aAerward. officers 
said they heard a shot fired in
side the house The fire had 
spread rapidly in the kitchen 
area The Are department had 
been summoned to put out the up 
blaze Dr Alexander quoted Cross as

Officers entered and foundisayin^ during an examination

Cross Quoted: 'I Knew 
This Going T o  Happen'
AU.STIN (AP)—An Austin jwy-.sorority sisters Susan Rigsby

Ifoit'K
of a “sadistic na-jto happen," Alexander quoted 

irlor to the slayings lasIlOoss as saying when the two

gas should be used Meantime, a'James C Cross Jr experiencedj “I knew this thing was goini 
Ihe kitchen ofldaydn

■ pi . - . -
July of two pretty University of'campus beauties appeared at
Texas coeds ¡his apartment that hot Sunday

Cross Ls on trial for murder ¡̂arternoon in July, 
their deaths The psychiatrist testified

Dr Richard J. Alexander saidlOoss toM him "he wanted 
the “daydream or fantasy" was something to interfere” with 
recurring and that Cross toM|him as he stood outside the bed- 
him he would get “quite worked room and bathroom where the

two women were showerim; and 
changing clothes. He indicated 
Cross meant he hoped someone

Ail of that part of 
( Dureed

Photo shews InteesNy e( lire whlrh raged ta 
the kitehen aree sf a resMewre ee the Le- 
max reed, in wWrh the eharred hedy ef 
M. I. (PBrin was feond late Sandiy

(Anether pheto ef the kitehen totertor an 
Page 8, Sertton A). (Pheto by Franh Iraa- 
dea)

O'Brien In the area near the 
rear porch
the house had been badly 
by the Aames. which appeared 
to have been accelerated by 
use of some type of Inflammable 
material.

Aug
‘I ’ve sort of begun to know 1 

was going to do something Uke 
this . . f  thought I could exm- 
trol It ”

Alexander was summoned to 
the stand todav as the third de

imn.r.i .H II  K. a n m wltness foT Ctoís. wbo IsFuneral wtu be held at 4 p m gf the July 18 sex and
(Sea BURNS, CeL 1. P. I-A.) istrugalstkia slayhigs o( DsUm

would appear to prevent him 
from harming the young women.

Much of Atoxander's taat- 
tmony followed clooely a written 
statement by Crois that he 
strangled the young women and 
hM their bodies in a bedroom 
cloeet

The defense to pleadiai hiaan-

A 1
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A Devotional For The Day
For I. the Lord your God, hold your right hand,\ it U I 

who uys to you. “ Fear not, 1 will help you." (Isaiah' 41:13, 
RSVi

PRAYER: Father, we thank Thee for Thy help in the 
We have clung to Thee through sorrows and sinningpast

until we have found firm ground. Help us to put out trust in_  . .
Thee, assured that Thou wilt always nelp us. Through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Whatever Happened To It?
Whatever happened to the proposal 

for a mental health center to .serve 
several counties in thLs area’  

last we e w , heard of this proposal 
was when a meeting was held with 
officials of Howard and a few sur
rounding counties and members of the 
Chambî  of Commerce committee in
terested in the project. There wu to 
be a follow up contact for an expres
sion from other counties as well as our 
own.

Perhaps these were made, but we 
ha\e heard no report from them.

The mental health clinic ha.s a great 
deal of merit It could serve to keep 
a lot of people from going to the state

Good Idea But Needs Refining
The basic idea of an annual fee sys

tem for national parks and other féd
éral reiTeatton areas was a good one 
It is stin a good idea, though in its 
fust sea.son of operation thé system 
brought In far less resenue than had 
been estimated

Total collections amounted to only 
about t7 minion, less than one- 
fifth of the sum expected from this 
source That was a substantial blow 
to the land and water fund, authorized 
by Congress last year, which Ls be
ing used to create outdoor recrea
tion areas.

There are various reasons for the 
relaUvely small “take ” One is that 
the program got started late An
other Is that there has been wide
spread misunderstanding of the sys
tem. which permits entrv into any of 
several thousand recreation arras with 
purchase of a sticker for 17 Though 
Secretary of the Interior I’dall Is right 
in describing this as “ the biggest rec-

viaed svstem will

as the t3S miUion ongtnally estimated 
That will be a fine boost for the land 
and water fund, by which the entire 
public wrtli benefit

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Unusual Day In Life Of Capital

W ASHINGTON—With all that is g*>- 
uig on m the natloaal capital these 
da>a. it IS noteworthy that the Presi
dent. the speaker of the house and 
prominent memben of aU branch
es of the government a t dowm to
gether for an hour and a half at a 
prayer breakfast on Thuraday to ask 
Crod'a help in meetuig the challenges 
of the time

IT IS NOT om :N  that the leaders 
In government sit down with IOM 
other persons to engage In prayer 
This annual event Is an outgrowth of 
the prayer breakfast movement that 
started more than 70 years ago with 
weekly meetings of memben of the 
Hott.se and the Senate respectively 
These now are paralleled by prayer 
breakfasts held regularly throiKh- 
out the year by governors and may
ors in many parts of the United States 

Unqfuestlofiably, the ■enou.saess of 
the world sttuatlon was in the minds 
of everyonepresent at the presidential 
breakfast Tnere Is a growtng realiza
tion throughout the smrM that peace 
treaties tnenwehes do not always 
bring peoples together but often per
petuate resentments for decades aft
erwards

gtn with a brief prayer, the breakfast 
groups themselves are dev’olad entire
ly to the spiritual lesson. They are 
attended by many persons in the fed
eral. state and dty governments as 
well as by mups'of men from the 
ranks of buskiess and labor and other 
fields Incidentally, the prayer-break
fast groups are non-sectarian and are 
not conducted by clergymen but led 
by laymen

TMK PlRPtWi: of these meetings 
is to accentuate the spiritual side of 
bfe The hope is that mdividuals who 
are m positions of leadership not 

I be able to perform their asmonlv win be able to perform 
dutW in obediefHe to conscienre but
will be tnsaued to find ways and 

of solving themeans of sohing the national and tn- 
temalioeal disputes that affect the 
American peo^ today 

The annual presidential prayer 
breakfasts began during the aaminls-

were attended subsequently by Presi
dent Kennedy Tbb week's meeting 

'  "  Caii

TWF EWPmsn. therefore at the 
prayer bfwakfast sras on the need 
for manifestations of human love and 
fellow ship In every country people. 
irrespective of religious sect or race 
or naUooality, feel a common obliga- 
tioa to be more and more concerned 
about human srelfare

Government ttself cannol of courie. 
remgniar any estabUshed religtan. but 
there ts no bnmer to thè gathering of 
metnberi of thè govemment in pri
vate meetings to prav for divine guid
ane* While many publir functkmt be-

was presided over by Sen Prank 
son of Kansas TV  tavoration was pro
nounced by IJ Gen M H fülverthom 
I'SMC, Retired Portions of the Old 
Testament were read bv Associa’e 
Justice Tom (Tark of tile Supreme 
Court of the I'nited $tat«a. while parts 
of the New TestameM were rend hr 
Henry C Fowler, secretary of thé 
treasiiry There srere brief comments 
by Rep Albert H ()aie of Minnesota, 
wiio spoke for the breakfast group of 
the House of Representatives, and by 
Sen John Slennts of Mississippi, who 
represented the breakfast group of the 
Senate.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Vick

My friends call me a chronic 
douMer I want to believe but I 
tost can't seem to muster any 
faith Is there an answ*r for con
stant doubting' S fl.
Doubt and cyniclam are the result 

of certain thought patterns "They are 
negative attitudes inward life, and 
they teijĵ in-Tumr and become more 

"as time mov*s on
can unlock the Castle of 

In Pilgrim's Progress urhen 
linslian and Hopeful were tm- 
isoned. they began to pray Pres- 

entlv Chri-stian lumped to his feet and 
said' "What a fool I am to be around 
in foul-smelling dungeons, srhen I 
have a key . . that will unlock any
door in Douhting Castle" In your 
praying I would suggest that first 
you ask Go

PRESIDFVr JOMNV>N In his brief 
remarks talked about the spiritual 
strength of our nadnn and the Im
portane* of prayer He nid that in 
these troublous times he Is sustained 
daily not only by his own prayers 
but by those of “hundreds of other 
Americans who daily take the time." 
Dr Richard C Halverson delivered a 
prayer for national leaden, and then 
Dr Billy Graham made the principal 
address, as he contrasted the spiritual 
with the msterlsl things of life. 
Benedictton was given by Dr Abra
ham Vereide, who founded the prayer- 
breakfast movement

I ver IN ANOTHFR mom at IV  Shore- 
ham Hotel. uVre tV  presidential 
breakfast was VM. were tV  wives 
of memVrs of congress and of

Covemment officials attending a stml- 
ir meeting President Johnson and 

Dr Graham later attended this ses
sion. too, and delivered tV  same ad
dresses Altogether, It was a rather 
unusual day in tV life of tV  na-

God to forgive you for wast-vou
ng your time doubting Him. when you 

IM have been faithful and beUev-

tional capital
ICasvrtWS. ym. N ««  V«r* M»raW TrWun«, H<c.l

COUl
lag Vc never can see God as we 
ought until we get a clear picture 
of ourstlves So begin there 

Faith is tv  opposite of doubt, and

r as a positive cancels a negative 
algebra, faith cancels doubt. It 

takes as much time and effort to V  a 
doubter, as a believer—in fact more. 
But there are no dividends to doubt
ing, and faith accompliahes much la 
our UvoB. and doubting can only make 
ns misenible "Seek and ye Miall find, 
knock and tV  door shall V  opened.”

Western Sét
ROME (AP>-nim F-astwood and 

Gian Maria Voloni« will star In a new 
Italian • made Western movie titied 
“ Per (^lalrV Dollaro toi Pia” -(For A 
Few Dollars More). Producer is Al
berto Grimaldi and director ia Sergio 
Leone.

Part of tv  filming win V  at a 
mock • up Western set at Rome's 
Cinecittà and tV  rest at a mock West
ern village built in p̂ain.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Bungling Crooks

hospital and could V  of tremendous 
help to thase who have been dismissed 
after treatment and who are seeking 
to work tVir way back to a produc
tive place in society.

Expense of tV  operation should 
not V  prohibitive, what with guide
lines laid down by tV  state, which 
will assist in establishment and op
eration, Apparently, an area .setup is 
t v  only way one could V  quaUfled 
under standards laid down for tV  
centers. It Is going to take some lead
ership to push aggressivtiy for tV  
projert. and we suspect that tV  lead
ership will have to come from here

One thing and another 
Tbe lint-fingered gentry v 

ler than usual last year, in Norfolk,

reation bargain ever offered,“  many 
did not accept that view. There alao 
were abuses of tV  .system, and flaws 
that allowed one stacker to V  used 
by several persons at different times.

Abuses cannol V  hatted entirely. 
Changes now planned will help, how
ever. Instead of offering stickers. tV  
government will now provido—for tV  
same fee of t7—an entrance permit 
which must V  signed by tV  pnrehas-t v  pnreo
er. There also will V
M-day permits for those who do not 
want IV  blanket permit But tV  let
ter will V  tv  real bargain, allowing 
t v  purchaser to enter recreation areas 
whether or not V  is in hia own auto
mobile. and even when ndlng a com
mercial bus.

A TTA C H M E N T

J a m e s  M a r l o w
TV  chances seem nod that tV  re- 

I bring la
revenue this year, perhaps as much

far more Storm Brewing In House Over Foreign Poliqf
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV 

House is brewing up some trou
ble for tv  admimstration'i for
eign policy

TV  developing tempest Is 
over a matter that has been of 
contianlng iirttatioa to Republi
cans and Democrats alike.

The issue Is continued trade 
with North Viet Nam by foreign 
nauou friendly to tV  United 
States. While the admlnlstraUon 
claims this trade has slowed 
dosrn in recent months and has 
taken some steps to curb It, 
many members of Congress 
want an outright baa

under the flag of tbe United 
Kingdom.

SPONSORS OF the faffll to 
cloee U S. porta to ships trading 
«1th North Viet Nam aren’t too 
opUmlsUc about winning tkefr 
fight in that field Bat they have

....................... ey beUeve
win
another j i lan which they 

work
They are going to oiler 

amendments to tko aanual for
eign aid and Defense Depnrt 
meni appropriatton bills to cut 
off U S. flnandal ssutstanen to 
any nation that aOowt Its skips

SEVERAL RILLS Vve been 
introdured to rkiae U S. ports to 
ships which carry cargoes to 
North Viet Nam. Cargoes load
ed in American ports generally 
are not of military value and 
are unloaded in ports of friendly 
nations. However, proponents of 
tv  legislation claim, the ships 
tnvolvod visit American ports 
after hsvtng unloaded other car
goes m North Viet Nam.

Rep Cbaries E Chamberlain. 
R-Micb . who has «aged a long 
campaign against tV practice, 
claims that MI ships flying 
flags of non-Tommunivt aaUoru 
arrived m North Viet Nsm in 
ISM In ISU. chsmbertsin said, 
t v  number dropped to IIS

Chamberlain got hit figures 
from tv  Defense Department 
and they deal only srttii unclas
sified information

H a l  B o y l e

This Is Nation Of Symphonies
NEW YORK (AP) — — won a conference ”-wm Bog-

Thinp a cokunnlsi m l^
know a ha didn’t open his maO:

Who says Amcriratts are un
cultured? We now havu 1,M1 
symphony orchestras—and what 
aatloa can boast more?

High haels weren't invented U 
please medem fashion cen- 
Bcious doOs They were devel
oped loiqt ago by tV  Perstans to 
keep their feet off the hot desert 
sands.

“THE TRUE figure b more 
than dnuble what sre are being 
toid." V  saht. and it amounts 
to more srrtv'als by free world 
ships than by Communial 
■hips "

Most of tV  ships. V  said, are 
chartersd to Communist nations 
and carry Communist goods 
which tv  Defense Departmeut 
claims are not vtlal to North 
Vwt Nam’s war effort But. V  
emphasiaed. they release Com- 
iTMiatst ships to carry war ma
terial.

More than half tV  non-Com- 
mnnUt ships that vistted North 
Viet Nam ports in INS, Cbam- 

itd. s

DO YOU complain about your 
doctor's fees' TV  American 
Medical Assorintion Hiirm that 
In tv  last M years pkysidanf*
charges have gone up only lU  
per cent, but the pay of factory
«orkers has Increajed IM p«r
cent

(letting there first aometlmea 
makea all tV  difference On 
Fab 14. IfTI. Alexander Gra
ham BcQ filed aa appUcstion for 
a patent on tV  tdaphone Wt 
aO remember him Mrely 
remember Eibha Gray, too.

>Iy vou 
IV, too. No? 

WeO. Gray was tV  Mow who
Isa

applied for a telephone patent 
Just two houn aflar Bell did.

bertatn said, were registered
QUOTABLE NOTABLES: 

"Ameiica never lost a war or

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
ParenUTeacher Group Sponsors Vaccine Program

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: Your arti

cle on meaalea VIped our INur- 
enl • Teacher Association estab
lish s program for vaednt 
for our childreii

I Vlieve measlaa cau V  
wiped out in a matter of five 
five yeers d tV  public will get 
aroused as It did about pnbo

Our county Valth officer said 
hb organization couldn't sponsor 
tv  vaccinations, but gave tV  
P-TA permission to go ahead 
if we could get funds to fi
nance them

Wt lined up doctors to give 
tv  Shota and a pharmaceuti
cal laboratory VIped us get tV  
vaccine.

We are a little school In a 
very Door area, but If other 
rommunitiet knew what we art 
doing, mayV tVy would estab- 
liah a promm to save chUdran 
from death, bllndaeaa, deafnees 
or other troubles from this so- 
called "harmleas’’ disease If 
you have more information con-

dM hadn't been developed urhen 
moat of today's school children 
were bablet.

Uka to fst rid of aoma weigbt 
on my lüps and alomech and

Tbs idael way for vaedM to 
ba given b by tV  pediatrician 
or tv  family doctor, aa pert
of (V  proceu of bring ep a 

' it cbHd But meaalsB vac- 
dM la stiD (lutte new, and
bcnlths

more power to P-TA groupa that 
catch up nrtth the sttuatioa. Tba 
important thing is that children 
get tv  advantagee of what mod
ern sdence has created — la 
thb Instance protection apiast 
meaaloe.

Sander we have that ia ■ vRn- 
tlag type. I M  a m A doth 
aroiaidit and ft raeOy m aafS i 
and makes tha akin rad. Do yoe 
think ouch maonge could 
me In say way? — MIS. C. K.

I doubt if R wiO hurt yen. 
unioni tha doth olipo and yon 
ocratch yonnalf But aoithor do
I thtak thot you caa pot off or 
rub off walgbt, whaUMr with

For meaaleo, a vary common 
dlaeaae ia childhood, may not 
do much harm moat of tV  Urna 
but soma of tV  Unit tt klDa 
children, and more often than 
that N damagaa eyea, haart or

your lagaokma taadar or any 
oUiar aort of auHafo, wtth or
WIUlOQI mVCnmCSI QVTlGliy WÊr
lona or anything alia.

E(Jitorials an<d Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

cernlng meastea. I would
data haarlag about tt.
F. G.

I foel raasonably hopeful that 
tha time will coma when aO 
children will have measles vac
cination aa baMaa and won’t 
have to wait for P-TA or oth
er groupo to organiae a program 
Uka this. However, measles vac-

a eyea,
other orgaae. It idlla or cr^  
plea u  many chlldnn, and prob
ably more, than poUo aver did.

If P-TA groupo caa tocraam 
measlaa protection, with dw 
VIp of cooparaUve doctors and 
pharmaceutical Arms, mom 
power to aO of them. A ftw 
yean from aow, maaaloa pro
tection wiU V  u  rouUna tar 
bahtaa as mallpox. whooping 
cough and diphtheria Inocula- 
Uous. Right aow thaie'a soma 
cauiiini-up ta do.

Dear Dr. Moinar: 1 would

was bua-

If maasafo could do it, amvla 
atara wooUa’t go on dlsts or 
■trugglt through aiMttiai . Mao- 
sago won't do R tar them and 
R woa1 tar yon. Batter do R 
tha hard way: Oat rid of aoma 
pouodo by dwUnc. and firm up 
the mnacloa wtta aiardae.

Va., someone made ott with Uie entire 
front porch of a bouse.

Not all the crooka have that delicate 
touch, however. A gang of three hood- 
huns went to wciHi In San Pabl^ 
Calif., one ni^it. One of them aet off 
tbe burglar alarm, another tan off 
a atom roof and the third got stuck 
hi tv  ventilator shaft.

The most unlikely theft during tbe 
year probably was that of a new lawn 
at a home in Whittier, Ĉ allf. And

ordinaace uys that barbers cannot 
eat onions Vtween 7 a m. and 7 p.m.

Thosa laws, which era still on tba 
books, ahow that solons often have 
more Ume on their hands than they 
taow urhat to do wtth.

neighbors «ratebed whila the hMat was 
t^ Iig____„  place. They reasoned tV  men
were working for tbe owner.

r,
IN THE STATE of MassachusetU. 
a run the risk of getting arrested 

_ you eat peanuts In .church or use 
tomatoes in clam chowder.

in San Frandaco you can adl beer 
by tv  glass but not milk (or ao the 
law reads). In Waterloo, Neb., an

THE OTHER DAY, my alx-year-old 
approached me after hrt sIMer had 
missed a half day of schooling, to 
ask:

"Did I learn more at achocri today 
than Claitri”

"You sure did,”  I replied, hoping to 
fwiphMdiw the fact Uiat R ia always 
important U> attend daaees where pos- 
ilbie. “What did yon learn?”

“ I don’t remember,”  No. Two re
torted, rather lamely.

THEY TELL ME that one of the 
major pollUcal parUaa are working no 
a Birch control (RU which they hope 
to have perfected before Uie next pres
idential election comes around.

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s e X a n d e r

Food As A World System

to continue tV trade.
Thay almoat succeeded with 

that move last year when tbe 
House approved an outright ban 
agalnat aid to those nations. Tba 
Sanate rafuaed to go along with 
■ strict baa and voted to aOow 
tka PreaidMt to decide wbetkar 
contiaaed aid was In Uw beat 
Intarasu of tV  United States. 
Tha Houaa becked do«m by a 
vols of 174 to IM. a margin Mtm 
aaongh to V  overcoma ta a 
coî raaaioaal elactloa year like

WASHINGTON—Never ask a farm
er, or a bleeding-Vart humanitarian. 
Their Tiesrpointa on tbe world food 
rrtais are too parochial and preju
diced to fetch useful ndvke. Rather, 
aeod tar a general economist who aeea 
tv  problem steadily and aeea tt whole.

This has been tV  wlae procedure 
of tv  House Agriculture Committee, 
beaded by Rep. Harold Cooley (D., 
N. C.). Instead of being sUmpeded 
by tbe Praatdeat’i  aloganiied call for 
"A War on Hunger,”  or by their own 
Intereata hi a goveniment-aupported 
crash producthn of more crope, tV  
MkMts of the Agrtculture CommRtee 
brought in eome wltneaaee srho were 
unexcited by motives of profit or phil- 
anttoopy.

tv  committee that V  was no special
ist told what happens wrhen speclallsU 

He am'are consulted. Hé and his coUeâ  
had interviewed a large number of ex-

Eis in agricultural productivity.
cb expert was tV  exponent of hla 

own specialty. TV  plant biologist de
clared that certain kinds of plants 
svere tv  answer to world nutrition. 
TV  fertiliser cVmlst said tV t abund-
ance could V  prodiioed by aoaklng 
tv  eerth with sUmulanU. Water eo-
gineers proclalmad that nothl^ was 
InqwatibM f to " “  ------

THE BEST WITNESS to date Vs 
been a yoonglah. Mvei-beaded antl- 
eipert from Mn*. Dr. Max Millikan. 
■ CallfOraian. who tmmedlately dla-

) wcll-manafBd Irrigation. 
Cnp4aHm  felt tV t people would 
Vve plenty to eat if only the insects 
and rodents were exterminated from 
our planet. Then there were tV  so
cial planners with plans to raise tV  
Income of farmers aQ over tV  world, 
to eliminate tV  landlord and tV  loan 
shark, to exorcise tV  ancient super
stitions and grandfather praetkes.

qualifted hlmaelf u  beh«
except a generalM In tV  
economic growth. He and aome col- 
leegoes at MITs Center tar Interna
tional Studlea had become convinced, 
V  Skid, that tv  ederdreeloped coon- 
trice of Latta America. Amca and 
Asia srere never going to turn fat. 
bappy and noo-Commonlat on donatod 
lood alone. U ibest underfed pcoplea 
ara fDlHg to make R, they'd need 
"perellel devetopment efforta ta both 
aplcnltura and Induatry.”

AFTER USTENING to aD these 
apeciaUsta pleading for tVIr special- 
Uet, Millikan concluded tV t none 
was right ta tV  standar. but aD 
srere rlrtt ta tV  plural. There ta no 
“ simple”  solotton to tV  srerM food 
problem. V  told tV  committee ^
rtculture la a “systems problem 
tv  eletnenta-aa of tV  factors named

MAX MILUKAN. you m ^ n y .
sraa Vektag Into hb subject. Food For

Here’s another worry off yoar 
mind: Amy Vanderbilt, tV  Ml- 
quatte lady, taya R la quito 
propsr to pick up oatary, taper- 
agua, bacai and erUchokM and 
ant then from yunr ftafcrs Rot 
bow abont country-fried cklck- 
cn?

Even if t v  problema of can
cer and bardantag of tV  art
eries are solved. artanUati 
doubt that IV  averafa Ufa apea 
of maa can V  extended mack 
beyond M yaara

ibtosnbject.
Peace aoomtad aQ rtgpt. and UE. 
farm mrploaaa mlght balp oM ta 
■pedal caaea of famtae aad war. bat 
flvoesray vtcmala. sald MIDlkan. 
V̂riB sooa V  taUDy Inadeqaato to 

meet IV  lequlrement ”  TV struggitag 
Battana maat ralae tbalr asm provea- 
der. M s*eO v  tVir essa tadatartal 
plaati. or ela» pertsh ta tV  mob 
sceaes of over-popalatlon

MILUKAN, repeatedly remtndtag
win V  a good Start.

a m D a w s o n
Higher Returns On Savings Bonds

NICETIES WERE flrat poon-
lartaV ta Britata ta UM by kIh
Charlei II. wbene father sraa 
tiskeaded 11 yaara earlier tar 
far toaaer crbiws It looks Uke 
t v  executed tV  wrong
mooardi.

If a maa makes a atapid mis
take. mca vy , "What a fool 
tV t fellow IB  ̂Bat if a woman 
makaa a mistake, moi say, 
"WVt taoto sronwa arai”
Ktag Ferdtaand aad Qaeea 
a A  of Spali Mieat M4.M 

cm iopw r \ msimMi

NEW YORK (AP>-For minioas of 
Amartcaae. tV  big aews la tV t they'D 
V  getttag Mghtr retarn oa tVir |M 
bOioa wortk of UE. Vvtagi Boadt

THE TIELO la baing paVsd a 
stop ckwer to wVt aome olVr forma 
of aavtap pny. And on tV  MI I hO- 
Uoi of E benda tV  tacome can V  
defened tar tax purpnaea. aa aasrt 
that moat otbar forma of aavtap cani 
offer.

for Ma dtacovery of tV  New- 
WorW It win coal tV  United 
States mora then no bâton to 
pot Ra flrat astroaaata «  tV

PINANHAL WSnrUTlONS V vt 
beca wagtag a Vttle to attract more 
ef tV  savert* doOara. TV  smapons 
tsara tV  raiaing of tatereat paymsnu 
aad sonw offertap of aew typea ef

Wkita t v  yield of UE. Savtap 
Bondi VM at 1.71 per cart. tV banks 
ead other ftaandal taatltiitiona had 
UtUe competRlon from that quarter.

Not since tV  tlSIs have aavers been 
able to get such retaras.

Given Push
BANKERS ARE wandering now If 

tv boost to a 4.1S per cent yteM on 
savtap bonds win spark stUl higher 
tatoTMt payments on money left wRh 
dvlltaa taatltntlons 

Hie Treasury itself is paytag up to 
I  per cent oa soma of Its aecartUaa, 
tv marketabia ones soM ta large 
eombiBatloaa, uauaDy to ftaandal ta- 
BtltatloaB or carponttoas.

COHMERaAL BANKS art forbM- 
dan ta pay more than 4 per coat tm 
ordtaary aavli^ accooata, readily 
wtthdrasrable Rot tV  rise ta Savtap

Isn't Easy
Banda ratas may put preaaure behind 
a Mtva to get Uw tatereet ceiling
llftod.

Aad some of tV  targer com- 
merdai banks have beai getting 
around tV  4 per cant UmH by oflertag 
a new type a  Invest meat— a lavlap 
certifícate, applytag to large deposits

BEIRUT (AP)—Drivers ta Lebanon, 
where tV  streets resemble a race 
track gone beraerk, don't accept traf
fic tlcuta liidUly-

Doy Off? TV  newspapos said Uw policeman

For a comprabanatva diacaa- 
aloa of how to copa wRh IV
ebaap of nil, tacladtag acoras 
of patiaaat qaaatlona aad thalr 
aBswers, send ta care of TV  
HaraM for im booklet, “ MaV 
Menopause Easier,”  enckwing 
n  oaots ta cola and a Mag, 
stamped, self • addresaed en
velope to cover coat of prtattag

LOUISVILLE (AP)-W1wn flie hR 
Meant Hermon School ta Maasachn-

stopped a car drtvtag Uw erroog way 
on a one-way strecT i '

setts racenUy, Uw maa wV dkectad 
tv flraflghtort was an off-daty flre- 
man from Lealsvflle.

and pulled out 
hia Uchtt book, when Uw car door 
openad. TV  drtvar and Uirae or four 
pasaangers Jumped oat and bant him 
anconadoua.

Hairy Babcock was attending a taot-
Vn pme wtth hla son. spotted Uw 
b la» aad offarad hla servlceB Bab-

Sltttag ta Uw back aaat, Uw papers 
ckarged. «ru a member of hirUa-

cock wu placed ta command of tV  
echooi’s voluBtoer forco u  woQ u  
dapartawnta from flea naarby towns.

mant. wV watched tV  Vatlng "wfth 
apparaît approval.”

A cooit bagan an tavestf-
fattat of t v  CMR

abov»--mast V  conslderad If Uw aye- 
tom la to funetka property.

WdL Dr. Millikan had saM (ratte a 
moiRhful. R wooM V  a while oefare 
hla wholt preaantatioa wouM stalk into 
tv  minds of Uw Howe Commlttet, let. 
akme tarto Uw coDaettve tarteOed of tv 
Coagren and tatto tV crowded brain 
calls on tocaUon at Uw Rlilto Hoo»

BUT YOU COULD teD from tV  
qowtksii of tv cnfnmRteo membars 
that some tntow of UioagM had been 
started If we boM off from Jumping 
at some "itonple” eolation—if we tataui 
of food for tv srorM u  a “systoma” 

of a crusade—that

which can't V  withdrawn for a fixed 
period Interest paymenu on theu 
new certlflratM vaiy across Uw land, 
hot ta a fow caau have risu u  
high u  I  per ceat.

MUTUAL SAVINGS banks, under 
different rutaa thu tV  commercial 
Vaka. have moetly releed tbdr divi
dend peyments on money tavestod 
wRk Uann to 4.S per cent.

SAVINGS AND hwa aaeodatloM 
atao Vve been raislag dhrideod pay
ments — comparable to Uw Intcreat 
paM OB conanerdal Vnk time de
posita—ta recent moatha u  Uw flgM 
to get more funds taitonslfled. Many,
enedally oa Uw West Coast, now pay 
4SI par cent A few Vve candttwaapar cent A few Vve condttli 
Older which Uw yWM comet to S per 
cent.

AUCKLAND. N.Z (AF)-When a 
hydroelectric dam wu boilt below an 
aru of geysers and steam vents on 
New Zealand's Waikato River, some 
of tV  thermal acUvRy wu drnemed 
beneath tV  damnwd-op river waters.

Now three aew geysers Vve sprung 
into Ufe on tv river Vaka abow Uw 
higher water level. One of them 
plays regularly for about e i^  mta»- 
ntoa to a height of ume n  feet.

TV  latest viettaa of traffic temper, 
according to newapeptr reports, wu a 
policeman ta tV  northern cRy of Ttl- 
poU wV eru rushed to a hospital wHh 
heed tajnriqa and a broken Jaw after 
V  tfW  to Issue a ticket.
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Eleven Years Of Safety
Welt Heaagu, Stecre Tank Lines safety dlreder, pina an 
ll-yenr safety award an 0. G. Braat at Satnrday aig^'s an- 
nnal safety awards banquet at the SetUea HetH. Brant also 
got a watch.

Tabulation Slated 
On Howard Road Job
AUSTIN (AP)—The Highway'state 3S in McLennan and Bell 

Department will tabulate lowjcowues
bids Wednesday and Thursday 
for 57 Jobe.

One will be a 1.7 mlle ap
proach embankment to carry 
traffic over Toledo Bend Reser
voir on the Sabine River.

The projed also calls for relo
cation of Texas 21, which will 
be submerged when water Is 
Impounded in the lake next 
year.

Other projects Incinde a fne- 
way interchange Unktaig Inter
state ns with the North Dellas 
tollway and safest rest areas on 
Interstate 21 in Howard and 
MitrheU counties and on Inter

The lettine includes l.m  
miles of road work, esUmatnd 
to cost I2S.S minion.

Meet Tuesday

The newly-organiaed Howard 
County BehablUtaUoB Center 
Volaateer AuxUlary will mi 
Tuesday at 7:H p.m. in tha ce 
ter for an orientation maeting. 
Jim Thompaon, physical then- 
plat. odd that anyone tattvesi- 
ed In becoming a volunteer who 
was unable to attend last Thurs
day's sesaloa Is invited to attend 
the Tuesday night maettaig.

Officials Plan Fund 
For Litigation Expenses
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available to meet this expense.” 
PLUMBING CODE ,

The "Shlflet Suit,”  between 
tte dty and Staiflet Brothers, 
hni progrersed to a point where

Utlgntion funds 
Larry Crow, city manager, 

will recommend to city commis
sioners Tuesday ni^t a reserve 
fund of $54,000 for contingencies, 
litigation (and possible judg
ments if the city loses the case) 
out of the Water and Sewer 
Revenue Fund.

EXPENSES
It ia my suggestion that 

from present funds a contin^n- 
fund la the amount of |^,- 
be established for the pur

pose of paying litigation and oth- 
tr expenses," Crow said. *T am 
also of the opinion that an addl- 
Uoaal $25,000 should be aUocated 
in the 110047 budget and be 
added to this (augpsted) fund 
and a like amount the follow
ing year, if the situation teems 
to warrant auch action.”

The Hit involves the city sew
age • treatment plant. J (^  
Burgeaa, city attorney, returned 
Saturday from Abilene where be 
took a number of depositions 
relating to the suit, which be 
ukl may start In June 

Crow aald a larga portk» of 
the atato hospital water suit ex 
peoae ahould have been charged 
to the water and sewer fund; 
and added that the Slaughter 
suit (concerning a house the 
city condemned and tore down) 
and the Lee Ckitton suit (also 
a condemnation anlt) could poa- 
sibiy result in a Judgment 
againat the city.

"I realise that this may seem 
to bn an txcttalve amount. 
Crow said, “particulary If the 
fund boOda to $75,000; he 
a Judgment against the dty In 
the Shlflet autt alone could pos
sible be disastrous if aO or a 
portloB of the funds were not

Adm. Nimitz 
W ar II Fleet

Dead A t 80,̂  
Commander

to study a model dty plumbiiu 
ordinance and report tneir find
ings to the commissioners with 
a view to adopting a similar 
one.

"It would be apimpriate to 
have a revision cl our present 
ordinance or the adoption of a 
new one as ours is of an
cient vintan and in many cases 
not applicable to modern situa
tions," Cfrow said.

Crow said this morning that 
the schools and the city have 
in all probabilltv reached agree- 
mrot on tbe Lakeview Park- 
Campus project, and indicated 
that the matter would probably

Four File For 
Three Seats

LAMESA (SC)-Fillng for re- 
election to the city council in the 
forthcoming dty election, set for 
April S, are Douglas B. Black, 
Place 1; Guy Weekes, Place 2; 
and Charles King and Wendell 
Strahan, Place 3. Councilmen 
whose terms do not expire are 
Jake Lippard and Lloyd dine 

J. P. White has been named 
election Judge. The voting win 
take place at City Hall.

be settled comirtetely at tbe 
Tuesday night nMetlng.

WATER DISTRICT
ThNW wUl also be a report 

on tbe requested new water dls- 
trid by a group of north-of-Big 
Spring residents who want to 
form a water diatrid. A repo 
on the extension of the city’s 
extraterritorial Jurisdiction was 
requested at the last commis
sion meeting.

(hon Marquez will request a 
permit for on-premises con
sumption of beer for "Marquez’ 
Place,”  401 NW 4th, at a public 
bearing. Marquez applied for 
such a permit Ang. 25, 1005, 
and was turned down because 
Jay Banks, police dilef, recom
mended anlnst tbe permit. 
Banks indicated nothing has 
happened to change his disap- 
p ro^  of such a permit.

NO PARKING
An ordinance formalizing the 

extension for M days of the 
no-parking-meter program will 
be approved. Tbe extenskm was 
granted at tbe last commission 
meeting.

Second readings of ordinances 
changing zoning will be bdd. 
Property of E. L. Jenkins, on 
the north Edge of Marcy Drive 
at Muleshoe I.nne, is being 
changed from "one family” to 
“neighborhood service"; and 
property of HuD & Phillips on 
Northwest Seventh near North 
Lancaster, which is bebw 
changed from "general rest- 
doice” to "commercial.”

School Board W ins, 
Youths Get Haircuts

SAN FRANOSTO (AP) -  
Tbe late James V. Forrcstal, 
while secretary of the Navy, 
once asked his chief of naval 
eperations whether an officer 
convicted by a court-martial 
ever had risen to flag rank.

"Youlw kMk'.4  at one,” re
plied Fleet Adm. Chester W. 
Ntanitz, who commanded the 
most powerful fleet In history 
during World War 0.

As a young officer, the soft- 
spoken ’rexan had Meed been 
found gnllty and reprimanded 
by a Navy court — for raaning 
a deatroyer aground in Manila 
Bay.

LAST S-STAR
11» admiral, who died Sunday 

at N. comnunded a thousand
ships and two million men dur 
big the battles leading to tha

Quannah Fund 
Gains S210
The Quannah Ingram Benefit 

Fund Is some $210 richer follow- 
lag the Satvday n i^  American 
Legloa maaorod dance at the 
I,eglon Rome, and unreporled 
workers could add to this totaL 
arcording to Ttm Joaea, who dis
tributed the ticketa.

At the dance there was 
standing room only and tha nra- 
tic of the Legtan’e anutevr 
band. The Scrambien, was on- 
thusiasUcaDy received.

Meanwhile, the conditioa of 
2^-year-oid Quannah, who is rs- 
covertaig from a daUcats bnhi 
operatkM. contlBnea to imp 
and much hope Is held tar the 
ultimate success of the opera 
tion that was performed In Phil
adelphia. Friends started the 
fund to make the operatloa poa- 
■ible for little Quannah when ex
penses dlitreseed her family 
Donations are etill beiag ac- 
oapted by Bill Reed. Coahona 
banker. There is tUn a i 
for about a thousand doOan to 
reach the needed $3,500.

Family Leaving 
For N. Africa

A Big Spring family win leave 
for North Africa Wedneaday on 
an asrigpingtrt with tlw 
can Overseas Petroleum Ltontt- 
ad CorporatkNi.

Mr. end Mrs J. R- Simmons 
and family, 50# E. IJth St 
win depart for TrlpoU. Libya, 
as part of the firm's program 
abroad.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Slmmorn 
are native West Texans and 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School In 1»44. Slmmooa la 
IISI graduate of Texu West 
ere CoOega In El Paso For sev 
eral years ha has been a geow- 
glet with several petroleum ror- 
poratkms. and his work b a i^  
taOci from Midland to Okla 
horns City and WlchlU. Kans

Simmons has been an tem
porary assignment in the Nether- 
leads for the past atai mootha.

surrender of Japan. Ha wu the 
last of the five-star admirals.

Despite holding awesome 
power, the adnml 
pomp. On his 75th birthday the 
Navy staged a Ug party for him 
and be remarked;

"Am I looidag forward to 
this? I’m looking forward to the 
end of R. I foci tho same about 
It as the man who bought him- 
self a smaU boat: Hie two hap- 
pint days were when he hougnt 
tt and when he sold tt.”  

nRST VOYAGE 
The admiral's first experience 

with a sman boat was not pleas- 
ant Born in a landlocked town, 
he eever had seen an ocean 
til he arrived at AnnapoUs and 
became seasick on his first voy- 

— to a smaB boat there 
ntatz, whoae career at 

gpeaned two world wan and the 
birth of the atomic age, died of 
what a Navy spokesman , called 
"compUcationa foOowtng a 
stroke" snflered Jan. I.

WKk him at kia home on Yer- 
be Buena Island Naval Bast to 
San Fraacsco Bay were hto 
wlfo. Cathartaw, one of hie 
danghteri and a grandaon.

Burial win be Thursday to 
Golden Gets NiUonal Cemetory 
Just soeth of San Franciaoo 

la Waahtogtan.
Johnaoa paid tribute to Nlmitx 
as a man of "quiet coaraft and 
resotate leadership.”  The rrasl- 
dent said Ntanitz had oanwd 
the undying gratitude of his 

countrymen end ta ondurtag 
chapter in the annals of naval 
ilstory,”
Gen. Dwight D. Etsenhower

said: “Admiral Nlmlts was one 
of the most disttaqralshed offi- 
cera of World War u. The entire 
nation win ahrayt owe him a 
debt of gratltade for his brilUant 
service la World War H, Be was 
a good triond whom I admired 
and reepoctod deeply.”

Ntanitz was Jumped ovir 24 
senior admirals to become com- 

idsr to chief of tho Psciilc 
fleet after the Japaacos attack 
on Peart Harbor Dec. T. U4I.

His high command iqtanard 
tho Navy's greotest days — at 
Coral Sea, Midway. Guadalca
nal, Lryto Gulf and ftaia^ the 

laaso aurrewder to Tokyo 
Bay, where hs signed tho agieo- 
toMt as U J. representative.

Haralson's Post 
Will Be Filled

DALLAS (AP>-Th0 CaiToD- 
toa - Fanners Branch Seboiri 
Board won a clear-ciit dedsloa 
ia the case of tha shaggy halr- 
cuti today.

Duane Medlin. 14, and Terry 
Richardson. IS, two of the six 
youths who beaded oppositioo 
to the board's no h s ii^ —no 
school ruihig. both capitulated 
with trips to the barber over 
the weekend.

Th^ were the last of the Mx 
to fidL

Tho aftermath of tho case, 
howevto-. Is sun Ungering. and 
some of those affected have in- 
dicatsd the board may have 
won a battle and loet a war.

“ I Jast don't see bow we can 
do anything more at tttta time, 
mid Cheetor MedUn, tathro of 
one of tho boys who becked Ue 
eoa'e potottam and even talked

to lawyers and tho American 
Civil Libntles Unioa.

“I lUn feel tho board acted 
In an Improper nuumer — In
fringing on peraonal Uberties,” 
be mid.

Young MedUn and Rkhardson 
were two of six youths who ap
pealed to the Carronton-Farm- 
era Branch School Board Fob. 
14 after beiv aant home from 
school for fairaro to comply srtth 
a board raUng oonccrnlng hair 
cuts. Tho mt atoo tnchided 
George Boeton. U. Bob Sooy, 10, 
Rkk Webb, IS. and Bobby 'T ^ - 
or.M.

Mn. W. E. (Sarah M.) Park
er, 55, former teacher in tbe 
Big Spring Schools, died Sun
day at 7:50 p.m. tar ».local hos
pital.

Services will be held Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. in the Nalley - Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
E. A. J. Seddon Jr.. St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, (rfflclat- 
ing. Burial will be In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Parker was born July 
If, 1910, at Eddy and moved 
to Big Spring In 1134. She re
ceived her bachelor of science 
degree from Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, and her mas
ter’s degree from Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock.

A member of Uie First Pres
byterian Church, she had tair^t 
in the Big Spring pubUc schools 
since 1934, teaching fifth grade 
in the Old Utest Ward School 
(now Cedar Crest). She had 
taught until Christmas, 1905, and 
had been in failing health ever 
since.

She leaves her husband, W. E. 
Parkm̂ , Big Spring; one 

n, Frank Paraer, Big Spring; 
one step<laughter. Mrs. Dee 
Tidwell, Pecos; her mother, 
Mrs. C. D. McClendon, Wichita 
Falls; three sisters, Mrs. James 
Engstrom. and Mrs. V. P. Ar
rington. Wichita FaUs, and Mn. 
John Colehour, Fort Worth; 
four brothers, Rev. Jack Mc
Clendon. San Antonio. Bob L. 
McClendon, Fort Worth, Dun
can McClendan. Wichita, Kan., 
Wtniam McClendon, Stanford, 
Om .; also five step-grandcfail- 
dren

Pallbearen wfll ho Earl I ^  
ner. Hubert Butharford, Bov 
And«von, Bex KeUey, Bin Pidk 
and V. L. Perkinc.

SAI(K>N (AP) — U.S. cavalry Iforce of between 90( 
**'“®**^ bombers to the Phuoc ViDey

today in tear to the aouth

Forces In Joint 
Raid Against Reds

attacks on the
teamed 
and bom
sû >ected hiding place of a 
bartt-core Communist regiment 
on Seafli' Viet Nam’s central 
coast A U.S. Navy destroyer 
poured shells Into ^entlal ha
vens along tbe shore.

The massive nontoxic ga.s, air 
and naval attacka hit areas 
where U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Dl- 
vlsk» troops, U.S. Marines and 
South Vietnamese forces are 
tracking down aeveral regi
ments of weU-tralned enemy 
troops.

With the Marines end South 
Vtetnameee pressing an enemy

I and 1,900 
about 300 

near Bong
Son.

The cavalrymen launched the 
attack by spraying the area 
with tear gas from hellcoptera.

Then tbe Superbomben flying 
from Guam saturation-bombed 
tbe target area.

After tbe air attack, troops of 
the cavalry division’s 5tb Re^ 
ment donned gas masks and 
flew into the target aboard heli
copters. Their mission: assess 
damage done by the B52s and 
wipe out any Viet Cong survi- 
vlvors. But dusk prevented sny 
survey.
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Election of one school board 
meiidier to flD the nnsxptrod 
term of C. J. Haralson, who ro- 
slgMd rooeatly, wUl bUhllght 
tha Tuesday night m ee^  of 

Big Spring Board of Id- 
ocatton. Tiie meeting wn be 
held tai the board room at 
7:30 p.m.

Also on the agenda Is the dto- 
enssion of s contract with delln- 
quent tax attorney, John Bur
gess, and s request for approval 
to order achool buses for Ok  
190047 school ynar. *

Fiscal agent Carter Joluuten 
wfll be present to dlscuu the 
sate of bonds aixl tbe buatawas 
office win preient cost eatl- 
mates tor grass areas around 
several of the schools.

Pastor Collapses 
During Sermon

KEBMIT, Tor 
Rev. Charles 
pastor of Central Praabjtortan 
bborth. Little Bock, A ri, c«l- 
lapeed and dtod of an apparent 
he«t attack Sunday nnnilng 
wbBe pronchlag a trial sermon 
St Ihs Ksnnlt Commnnlty Prss- 
bytoriaa Church.

Hw Rev. Mr. RamUton 
Mn vlatHng to Kormlt lor two 

dnyi prtor to hto

HI cmpmjFnrM wono of
AreNe Stonhewe etiers you a world 
of roWebls tmursiwe ceunieing.
Your Employm Man ia Big 
ftpring. Archie it well qualified to 
hdp )TOU work out a comprehensive 
plan for your family's security.
As a young family man, ha knows 
the importance of a practical 
imuranoe program. Aa a neighbor 
of yours, Archie has a personal 
intereat in being of real aervice 
to you.
Married and the father of a young 
daughter, Archie is a member of 
14th A Main St. Church of Christ 
and Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a U. S. Army 
Signal Corpa veteran and attended 
Abilene dirittian College.
Call Archie Stephena soon.
Whether it's auto, home, business 
or life imuranoe you need, you 
can bt confident of your coverage 
with hia expert advice.

n touw n o »  omrmxmm
Your Employtn Mon In Big Spring» A M 5^44

nut ransnn sovtsset moonn tnnorm mtiomi mhimc( nmm  
tinonis CMMtTT cMifMT tnnm n mtiomi uri msMsu cowmt

TmawoMiMraancrioa

T H A T 'S  W H A T  PEOPLE D O  

W H E N  Y O U  USE H ER A LD  

C U S S IF IE D  AD S

. . . They rush right to your door with cash in hind for the worthwhiln 
items you're so smart to sell with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 
classiflad Ads.

Don’t keep the household goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 
clothing you don’t use any more. Place a Classified Ad and have extra 
cash instead. lUs easy and inezpenstva. Just make a list and dial AM S-7SS1 

for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A IS word/line ad costs only 60s 
on the special 6 day rate. Dont wait — ̂do it today and you can rush right 
out and start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.

R A I D
C LA S S IFIED  A D S

f
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George Washington's Sale
Dollar Stretchers
YES, LADIES' THE ONE SIZE

Ladies Panties

PAtR

Mylofi pantici Ohat you art ourt Oo anjoy vcurinf. Tlity 

art ovra to fit and art comfortabla.

SAVE 78« ON THIS VALUE

m

UNITED NUMtEK

GE DISPOSALS $
rsV/UXY SELLS FOR «JS  
NOW OiiiLY....................... .

29”
MaM No. rc

PORTARLE ir*

GE TV $
REG IH N
FREE ISJI STAND

134“
WITB PI RCHASE MadH

03 CRG

BIG 25% OFF
ON ALL

PICTURES AND  LAMPS 
HURRY FOR REST SELECTION!

You Alwoys Save 
When You Shop 

MOioot'f . . . Visif Us Soon! n s  E. 2nd AM  4-S722

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Sale
mnn'e ynar-reund waight

S u i t s
NIcaly failorad, ragular oaaoanal 

•fytaa. Fabric of 100% wool 

and woal blanda.

Valuaa fa M-OO.
NOW ONLY

22
C B A N 1 H O N V  C O

DOWNTO'
2 HOUR F

WASHINGTONS R  T  C <  
B IR T H D A Y  O A L C i

Goorgt could not till a lit -  nor con w t. .  .|

THESE IRONS . bat. baan

GEORGE

WASHINGTON

BIRTHDAY

SPECIALS

•ema, bat aaan a* man, leefc at tfia prica. big]

oaaortaiant in atylaa volwaa ta 10.95

COLORED JEANS
g r e e n  —  IROW N —  ILACK

2.22
REG.

I4.9S
l«S 22_

SHIRTS % A t l

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
WARD'S BOOT

DOW NTOW N
& SADDLE SHOP

i m  R U N N E U  AM  44S!S^|

wooLwonnrs OldG

I

USED :
Allstate Heavy Duty A T LEA] 

A T  ■

MOTOR OIL
WHh AddHivaa 

iTa  Fight Waar 
and Kaap 
Motor Claan. 
S A I 30 Only. 
Raf. 35c Of___ 22c

Only

QT. SINC
112 E. 3rd

CARPET
SAMPLES
22« EACH 

LIM IT 4
p o r t a b l e ,  ro m to r tm b M m

24 X 72^ CHAISE PAD
COLOR T.V.

LfaaltS at 
imoaal Bi 
tadaaa. n

Mok

32222 W / T M M
GOOI

Tl
Gaily set! the leisure mood with color and comfort
able support. Floral patteroed vinyl on one sidg 
reverses to solid color dtidc on the other. Phnmhf 
filled with polyurethane for Idaal laiasation. Fte 
all standard sisa chaises. A terrific buy!

MONCrS WOITN ROIC AT

W H I T E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

1

W O O L W O R T H ’S »a-104 S C U M T
!

fiOODY
RUNNELS
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VNTOWN 
DUR FREE 
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MARTHA Ŝ SPECIALS
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FINE FABRICS

«4123

OP
AM 4 4 S ia .

Cotton ^  M lfo d t  iW n d

DRESS FABRIC
i,H*w

m

f t i / L
m A «è V «  ■ H •

)uty

Old George Never Had 

It This Good.

USED SEWING MACHINES

A T L E A H  TW O  DAILY % TIU  i l  SOLD 

A T  THIS U N IE L IIV A B U  P tIC I

O TN IR  
M O O fU

I A A
Only ,

SINGER C O M P A N Y

10 BRIN
. —  „  n
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FISH IN G  LURES lA C H

DECORATED METAL
’V.' %'.* . , .V

W A S TE
■ ■‘»’X .:. > .v  •> •

r y y  - >.

.22 RIFLE ¡SS i *22“

INSULATtD

SCREW DRIVERS 3 k>.22<

W H ITE ’S
IH (  H O M I o r  O k l A T I R  V A l U t S  I

RANSBURG 

Q UALITY 

REGULAR $195
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STANLEY HARDWARE
202-204 SCURRY 20S RUNNILS

YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE
DIAL A M  4-4221

Georg« Blo««d Troilt In The 

Now Americo — > WE ARE 

SELLING REG. $24.95

M EN'S
BLAZERS ASST.

COLORS

AN U N IE U E V A ILE  LOW PRICE

lee Hanson
M E N « S T O R E

Just What 
Martha Would 
Have Wanted

104»IECI TiPLON

COOKWARE SET
fety-fo-cleen Teflorvceeted «lumlrHim set mekee coeUnf en ert bteteed et 

• cHere. Include«: «euce pem with cever« In 1>qf., 2 ^ . ,  4^.  «tne; 10” 

fry pan, hi demo top; nylon epefwla end epoen. OiuchmeMure gredue- 

Hont.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 M AIN A M  4 - i 2 a

K*e reN Ceerte! 0 «  flw»>

•Mr BanmM! V e ^  cMp- 

pe« prtree W  *cy  em l m
tener. Nen U*l w  M yw! 
CbM l i  e i dMM IW rtW  

al Hvtw i! BaaT ada eM!
Get brre nrly 1er Un Met 

kay« . . . lalan Me ttaae 
xe iHt!

Martha Washiagton’s 
Savlags 0«

SHIFTS •i?.

ASSORTID COLORS

Gmat comfort In atylieli faahlona of 100% cotton 

aatoon print« or lelid color cotton« with individual dM 

tail, many with smart appliquo trim. ThoVro a riot of 

color. Sisoi S, M, L.

i
a*-, —

112 E. Srd DIol AM  4-S777

Granny

DRESSES

'S

T issa e  D lsp e n ie r
AiNheUa Q A c

IW « .  J J
Lfaalt S et Utia prion A4> 
dillooal «a it« 91Ml loay 
to daam Bta orar aar ieee
Mmp. MohM plaide.

V

GOOD USED 

TIRES

$022

N O  BUCKLES O N  TH E S E  O X FO R D S  

SO LO O K  W H A T  A  S A V IN G  Y O U  M A K E
« j

LACE TYPE OR SLIP ON • NEW PAIR 

GUARANTEE, FAMOUS KINGSWAY 

MAKE. Sixes 6 to 12, B-C-D Widths

TIm  fed la open ne . . '. and R eenIdnT be a batter 

ene. k'a ottroctive ae wall aa comfartabh. Cbooaa 

from widely aaiaifad atyloa, colar« ond fobrk«. Siao« 

10-16. Poir

MUtS GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
fif/ tO / N / i
C • a k T m o n v  C Oy

RUNNELS LARRY OSBORN, AN «4BTÌ s, iÿx: ' *■

iin m o iiii'L
Y  Y  A N  T  H Ó  C O .

"M

I <
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Project Tests 
Three Sections

Two wildcats and one otheriHItTC 
location have been spotted
Sterling County.

Tlie Clear Fork, Wichita Al-
bany and the Wolfcamp Amna 
tions will be tested by the 
Sun Oil Co. wildcat No. 1 Mil 
dred A. Cole 12.5 miles south 
d  Sterling City in an dd. 
plngged and abandoned hole. It 
spots M4 feet from the north 
liM and <10 feet from the east 
line of section 13541. H&TC sur
vey, and will drill to 5.500 feet. 
Old total depth was 7.804 feet, 
and it was plugged and aband
oned in 1955 by J. Ray McDer
mott. It is seven miles west of 
the multipay Water Valley field 

Gulf Oil Corp.’s wildcat, the 
No. 2-U Davis. wiU driU to I.SOO 
feet five miles northeast of 
.Sterling City. It spots 1.980 from 
the east line and 1.910 feet from 
the south line of section 254-2.

36-mvity ofl per dav, 14 per 
cent water, a gas-oli ratio of

FIRE DAMAGE HEAVY INSIDE HOUSE OF TRAGEDY 
Neor riiis »oble. Hie body of M. J. O'Bri««, • gwnahof wound in Hie heed, wos 
found lote Sunday night by investigoting effkert.

NEW HOLLYWOOD BIZ

Company Handles 
Details^ For Parties

Troops Tie 
For Honors
Team 3 from Tram 

Team 4 from Troop 7 tied for
1 and

By BOB TBOMAS iwhea the last hors d’oeuvre 
goes down the disposal unit.'* 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Nowi- BAS IMPROVED
lo' Weller has been in businessdays when film lUrs want. _________ __ .,n Ilesa than a year, but already the

toss a boedowB or a r**n4lress j h q u social scene has Iro-
ball they are likely to call a 

called Par-onique organlatlon 
ty Plaanert.

“Wo handle everythJag.’* ex 
plalae chief puiy  planner 
Stanley J. Wcwr, “hrom the 
tune the lavltatioaB go oat to

BURNS
(Co laed fieni page « e )

rneeday in the First 
terian Church, with Dr. 
Gage Uovd. pastor, officiatiag. 
Burial wdl be in Triatty Memo
rial Park under dtrerUon of 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr O'Brien was .bom April 
19. 1923 at .Saycr, Okla. He 
came to Big .Spring in 1929. and 
married Miss Betty Aldas. 
July 29, 19C He was a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
ninrch. the Big Spring Lodge 
No 1340 AFAAM. and prestdeat 
of Brother of Locomotiv« Fire-

proved Among his notable 
prodoctwos; a kwtngmg beach 
party for 300 guests given by 
Jane Fonda, wltn the Byrds pro
viding a rocking tempo; a poUU- 
cal party for Steve Allen tossed

the highest score in the Ixme 
Star District Boy Scoot First 
.Aid Contest here Friday eve
ning.-

Twe meet, directed bv Paul 
SoMan, rha(ymka of heahh and 
safety, resulted In eight blue 
ribboas. 12 red ribbons and sev
en yellow ones. Elrtt troops 
with 27 teams, participated la 
the annual meat held at Run 
nels Junior High gymnashtm.

Troop 4 ean ^  two bhie aad 
one red ribbon: Troop f  earned 
two red and one yellow: Troop 

_  J wi 7 earned three bh*a. one rad;
frantic way of life, and hb Tmop 9 earned one Noe. two

red and one vetkm; Troop 1< 
earned one rea and one yetW: 

He û irked for a earned one blue, a
red. two yellow; Troop 179 
earned two red, one jwDow; 
Troop 211 earned one blue 
two red, one yellow.

iBclinatlon led him to Los An
geles. where he bad always 
wanted to live 
friend’s sign company, then re
called a Chicago concern called 
Wedduigs. lac. which haadlw 
all the details for people getting 
married.

Welter flew to Chicago to
by Marion Brando at hla hlUtop learn bow the enterprise opera
pM. emerlauiment by 
dancers from UCLA.

ethnic

Wetter calls himself an esca
pee from the big business rat- 
race. He spent a doaen years tn 
.New York and Chicago 
producing and proinoUng beau
ty products Overpreasuied by

ted, then returned to set up his 
own wedding firm But the 
thought occurred to hun: ‘For 
every wedding there must be 19 
partiet.*' That was the tneepUM 
of Party Plaaaers.

Welter acquired a »tect nuil- 
ing list The day after the mail-

big aeU. be came home one k «. k* received Inquirtes from
wifenight and sighed to hia 

I'm too voung to die ”
Led  to  ljl

She encouraged him to seek a

Deadline Nears 
In School Race

Jane Fonda and race 
owner EUxabeth Falk. 
Planncn was ta busiaesa.

The enterprise operates with 
s permanent staff of only three; 
Welter and two women a.sao- 
ciates. They subconlract the 
details to esteren, tentmaken. 
decoraton  and entertainen. 
who pay 10 to 15 per cent of 
thetr feet to Party Plaanen

survey. The locatk» Is 
south of the No. 1-U Davis. Test
ing site is 2̂  mites southwest 
of the Jameson, SmithwaM 
(Strawn) pool.

HMH Operators* No. 1 Worth 
Durham wUl drlU to 1,800 
feet on rotary tools two mites 
southwest of Sterling City. It 
spots 330 feet from the north 
and west line of section U-T, 
SPRR survey, a quarter mite 
southeast outpost to the Durham, 
York and Harper field.

Texaco wildcat No. 1-G Glass- 
cock-Fee has been completed 
in the Spraberry Trend area, 

t mltialK 119 barrels ofpumping

1,062-1, from perforations be
tween 8.173-820 feet after opera
tor acidized with 2.700 gallons 
and fractured with 70.000 gal
lons. Total depth ia 8.900 feet 
with a 4 -̂lncn casing set st 
8.899 feet. Location is 000 feet 
from the south line and 1.900 
feet from the east line of aection 
3-MAa, TAP survey, IS mites 
west of Garden City.
BORDEN
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Rehearse Final Scenes
theDIaae Tipian, (teft), aa Lsvely 

daariag lady. laaks aamaed at a 
fiea  Bskby Dycr, as Maaty Mae, tke stoad- 
fast tia tsidter, as Jska Upsesaike, Garsa, 
the wteked gsBtwsg. g im  kalk st Ihem a 

lak. The Uttle Theater

af **The Steadfast TIa SsMter'’ will he pre- 
seatad Friday aad Satarday la the CRy 
AadNsrtaa at I s’elsek hath Bighto aad at a 
■ adaee Satvday al 3 p.u. (Phsta hy Fraak

I)

Kennedy's View On Power 
For V ietcong Draws Fire

m 94
rntmtm mm m f m>mm mm m mm
C M  N  Ny INN mt*> ISIS Nat Irvm m«m Sw mN «•  ttot

Snow Falls 
In Panhandle

Tto

Tbs firm also exacts a modest 
charge from hosts

Filing deadline for caadi- 
dstes for school trustee Is 
Wednesday, March 2, with caa-, 

other of Locomotive Fire- dldatet to be elected at the an-' a
and Eayaemen He had mul school trustee etecUon A n n U O l vyDOSSUm  

beeu SB employe of TAP SO April 2 
years He was a veteraa of 
World War n ia the Air Force

Survivors inclade his widow; 
two sons. Mkrhael O'Brin and 
John O'Brtea. both of the home; 
one daughter, Patricia, of the

LM t snow fell ia the Paa- 
haa& aad .Sooth Plains today 
behind s cold front that braa^ 
temperatum down to 22 »  
glees St Amarillo and DalharL 

Childress, ta the soathaosl 
corner of the Panhandle, report
ed an inch of saow by dawa.

The cold f r o a t  thn ha< 
reached a line from Dallas to 
San Angek) to Fort Stocktoa and 
was moving southward.

The Weather Rnrean pradtet- 
ed the snow would spreM a IN- 
tie farther southward over the
South Plains and the cooatry 
east of the Pecos and eastward 
ahmg the Red River during the 
day Light rain was 
farther south

About 100 At 
Annual Banquet
Approximately IM cub scoots.

home; his pamts. Mr. and judge; and Gay 
Mrs. W. E O'BrteB, Big Spring, ;R "

Fort Worth

Round-Up Storts
old Talbot and Bennett Brooke

PoDlng boxes wHI be at the AUSTIN (AP) — Spartsmen 
.senior high school, [ . a u r r e a c e  k«ve begun the annual oposanm 
Robm-son. Kate Morri kwking far 101 preg-

Schflol. (teorge Metear.ii**"  ̂ female animals far the parents, and friends attended the 
’ RIU SchooL o! L'nlvcrstty of Colorado Medical Blue and 

Research Center. jPack 1.
The opossums are being « s e d ' *«^  'cobs, bobcat. Timmy Spiny and

Jeff Oweas bear; Benny Btrt- 
shtre. and l>etlie Carpenter, sB-

O Brien, Big Spring, ;R Crow, judge.
two brothers. C. L. O'Brien.i Absentee votog sriD be held „  ________
Big .Sprtg. and C. E O'Brien.¡March 1A!4 in the office of the in leseüî^ «l'teidièmis 

"«rtk  Irounty clerk at the courthouse.idiseaae.

Gold Banquet of

a blood'

Sculptor Finds Facial

Similarity To Abe Lincoln

ver arrow, Robert Jondea aad 
David Jacobs, gold arrow.

Awards in the Pinewood Der
by were, boys design, Baadj 
Ctebangh. Timmy Cala and Ttaa 
Watts; fastest derby, Baady 
flabangh. Leslie Carpenter aad 
Ttaa Watts; boys slowest derby, 
Joseph Msttis

•to tot m metm ISVm. TŜ  to- aay. N mlN« mammmt m Omtoii Cny 
f t M t o  N s  I  m m m r n  n  m m m  t r n s m  
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O rso *to HNw mmtoto ••• 47CcaraN «f P-ij oaNg to •• Siri B fm

L84M84 «to.

et tota

tom m mtmm UASH.
is mmm mm m mt tm
STERLING
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|LM IM  Asm SM torm Mm
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Improvements 
In New Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
nvsiocin tioDcri n nuinporBy 
sad Prime Minister Nguyen 
Ky of South Vtot Nam have as- 
saOed Sea. Robert F. Keaaedy's 
view that tha Viat Cong ahoald 
be offered a share of power ta 
the Saifoa govemmsat.

They said Kenaady's propoa- 
als that tha Uallad States ax- 
press wilUagaess u> accept a 
coalttloa South Vtetnanwae gov- 
cfwnm wBicii wowi bcmw  
CooBumists would aot ba aa 
accapthblt soiatiaa. woaU not 

1 to peace aad — if adopted 
— could tmpoae oa the peopls of 
South Viet Nam the very rarccs 
trrlBg to destroy them.

K IN T i ID  nSTOBT 
Humphrey said htetory has 
■moastratod that wAsa Fas- 

ctett or Canamaitsts are tadad- 
ed ia a coaUtloa govemmsat, 
there is ekhsr p a ra l^  or taka-

Hw 1MM7 Big Spring dty 
badget wfll have to allow for 
conqitetioa of the Dowatowa Im- 
prowEtneat program oa Mala be- 
twaca Second and ndrd Streets. 
Larry Oow. dty manager, 
said today.

*'1Ms parkiBg lot Improve- 
meat money canM oat of the 
curiuat bad^** Oow said. “Oa 
this year's badgte. we lataad lo 
cover the city's costs oa the im- 

nvemeat pro^m  — pari of 
the added costs we're going to 
have. Since the dowatowa mtr- 
chants want tha Imprmiemeats. 
the dty Is obUpted to mahe the 
changes."

Crow said there are a aum- 
ber of other coaUageactes which 
win have to be met le the ap- 
eomlag budget

at Wol-

oat of Mb many etopa oa a tour
of Southeast Asia and tha Padf- 
te. tha vice preiidMt said to 
adopt Keaaedy's proposals

New Deputy

wodd be like pottiqg a fax la a 
chickea coop.

There woahhi't be too many 
cktekaaa tefl, he saM.

“ I do not beiteve la writing a 
prescriptioB for the IDs of Sooth 
Viet Nam tthat iacladee a

of arsenic.” Humphrey said 
«tes. lis.Stlddag to aaalogtes. hs said 

further that Kaanedy's saggea- 
tioa would be Uke haring aa 
orsoatet la the fire departmeat 

KY SNAPS
Ky, queried about Kennedy's 

Saigon.

Snow Due 
Here Tonight

queried
stkMi la Saigon, snapped: 

The scxaHed Natteaal Ul>

Aa early moralag drizila and

dri'
with the oatloQk far light 
today aad aarty Theaday. No

M  W 1 J  m o n u B ( a r m  w n
ih-fmeekig temperaturea made 
Iriag e M  haiardoBB teday 
Ith the oatlook far light mow

erattoa Froat dota not Uberate 
anybody. They kilted 11.000 of 
our troops last yaar and 12.011 
of the imioceal peopte la tha 
couatrysides. They mardered 
them.

‘They are 1.100 per cent Com- 
muotet aad they are Otegal." 
the prime miBistcr added, “aa 
let’B not tafli aboot the National 
LBieratloa Froat any more.”

MARKETS

Temperatane shoald be Jaet *^®^*^*
below fieeilag Winds ap to 36i 

per hour wen ruporied. 
but wen expected to decrease 
to aboal M er U miks per 
hoar Umlglrt A chaace of some 

rain preceding saow 
was alao predicted

The forecast far the next two 
days prondset to be coM. la 
coatrast lo the mriaf like taa- 
peratan s tkrimghnm the eree 
over the weekead.

NAIA, m ttr

LNg

NtoHrmi T «  A TU

Bleck.Mrs John H (Beth)
4I0S Dixoa, has aaean 
new dutte!i as depaty ia the 
aato tax office of Ite . Zlrah 
LeFcvn. coaaty tax asset 
caBectcr. Mrs. Black will re
place Mn Jaa Foresytht, 
aas takaa a poaftloa with A. P. 
Kaech k Sons as e 
operator. Mrs. Black's 
is s teacher at (kdlad Jaakr 
High School.

Sheriff's Plan

Will Go To Mtxico
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ I was 

struck with the extraordinary 
political and facial stmilarittee 
of President Johnson and Abn- 
ham Uacoln.“  uys Leo rheme, 
who has Just completed a 
bronze bead of Johnson 

The sculptured bead, some 
what larger than Ufe — 15 inch 
cs on a 7-Inch black Belgian 
marble base—will be presented 
to Johnson toi New York Wednes
day night

"With snyoM else I would notltrted to sculpt Is the Johnson I DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas
see ta the frame of Lincoln Llke.Ciric Opera will Uke Its pro-

Is Rejected Today
with President Johnson I defl 
nMely fait guilty,”  Cbeme a  
pUined

to less than 
undersUnding white 

At one point. Cheme r e c a l l e d . House”  
the President said' “How kmgj 
win this take’  There Is so murti 
I mast do ”

IJnooln, 1 beiteve. Johnson is ductioas of “U  TrevUU" and
adequate 1 “ Don Giovanni'' to Mexico 
ta the|this fall far the International 

lOpera leaaon

.Sheriff Aubrey SUndard's pre-lof his 
poaal—that be operate hla i

OM less deputy and uaajsionors court today.
Jjactad

other 
hy the coaaty

ra- 
commia-

wtth
the money that dep^y would[ Sheriff Staadard had told the 
have drawn to raise the saUries' ^  that he had a vacancy

rheme, who has scutated 
hesds of Russian suthor Boris 
Pa.stemak. Albert Schweitzer

UJ. WiATMIM BURI A4

The President will be given,and Lincoln, said the Johnson
the sculpture as the recipient of 
the Freedom Award from Free
dom House.

Cliene. 53. a political econo
mist. is director of the Research 
Institute of Americs. chairman 
of the International Rescue 
Committee, and Executive 
Committee chairman of Free
dom Hou.se

NOTED WORK.S 
But he still finds time to 

sculpt and quite well indeed Hia 
woru are ta the White Houae 
and SmMhaonian Institution 

He estimates be spent seven 
months on the Johnson project 
He took tees thaa an hour each 
at three riaMa to the White 
House aad saM he fek guilty 
about R.

“I waa heealy aware that the 
Prerideaf is an extremely buey 
maa.”  Cherae saM la aa ialer-
risw. “He ta heavfy I 
and the weight of the offloe

ta real aad evMeaL

assignment had come about aft 
er the ITesident had accepted 
the I.lncoln work at the White 
House

In his presenUtion to John
son. Cheme said, he will tell the 
awards dinner

LIFE’S IMPRINT 
“ I hope I have captured 

something of the weathered 
flesh and eyes narrowed in their 
protected encounter with the 
etenwau bright and bitter Per
haps. you will find as I did t a  

the deeply etched grooves of the 
face, the furrows in the brow 
some of the lifetime's Imprint of 
care and concern, of ho^ and 
frustration, of disappointmeut 
c on t a l nod ,  hign | 
strengthened 

(3teme saM Johnson's left 
profile Is “atrlktagly tamilar to 
the maa he (Johnson) admired 
moat — Fmnklta D. Roosevelt “ 

Of the simllartttes to liiK-oln, 
Cliene saM; "The Johaaon I

on his staff caused by the resig
nation of one of his mea. He eaM
his staff had agreed to work ax- 
tra hours to carry on operatioa 
If the annual ulary to be paM 
to the extra deputy was allotted 

a small

Cars Damaged, 
No Injuries

• • • • • • • • • « • • » • • A

rmtmtrn Otirtm
P r r n m m  U N  . . . .  Ornmm eitorlc .

Tiro can were damaged, but 
BOBS of right penoas la the 
veUdM wee tojared ta a cot-IST 
lialoa at the Big Spring Slate 
Hospital eatraace at I  p at Í  
day.

Highway palliti offiesrt mM 
that oat of th; can was dri 
by MiRaa Monis Adkiat. 31. 
BrownflaM. He had as passea- 
BVB hli wife. Verba, B, aad 
uree of hie chilAua. Bobby, 11 
Morris. 10, aad Donna, I.

o«toto ruMOto» fw a.)
O t o  O A  . . AAAAAAAAUAA

tltoi

He WBS taraiag lato the hos- 
pRal aad was rammed by a 
car drtvcn by Amado Aacota 
Veteada, B. Big Spriag. B the 
car wtth Vateacla was Bobby 
Torree, II, and Aatonio Torree, 
B.

WEATHER

to them ta a small pay hike. 
The commissionen pondered

the plan a week before 
tag to the sheriff that be ‘leave 
things as they are.”

Standard toM the conunLssion- 
en be was sorry they felt the 
plan was not workable. He 
pointed out he felt It would be 
of great help to him and im
prove the effictency and monte 
of his office

He

»aWU>*. LACAliy MnrAm )toto M wrtfrto torN 
*ATTm ^w n visvim - I 
-MM Ato »W . Itot MNSU 
• t o  N
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Weather Forecast
Saew li predicted tar Monday eIgM from 
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of the county had elected him 
to the office and that he felt this 
showed that "the pablic had con
fidence ta me and btlieve that 
I waa capable of property run
ning the offlca.”  Iw added that 
this plan wu one ha offared to 
imjpriTve hie office operations 

m  alao warned tnat aa long 
as salartee ere tefl as low as 
they are for deputies, he would 
be nelng good men to the coun-,. - . .. 
tlee around Howard which pay|Ma^ 
more far the same wort.
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Bennett Brooke's 
Features Service
We welcome a new advar 

tiaor to our Piiitnaai Baviaw 
Pbarmacy, a
plunnacy for

page-Bennett's 
n«w concept In 
the area.

Operated by Bennett Braoka. 
^  ha* beSi in phanSSrS 
Big Spring for liyears thla 
month, Bennett'» Pharmacy lo- 
caUxlat 305 W. 16th, waa opened 
last August.

Bennett’s Pharmacy is a phar- 
mocy, and a pharmacy only. 
There are no magazines, pea- 

cap pistols in the red 
prick. Early American motif 
building. It is a pre^ption 
pharmacy, one of the very few 
In the West Texas area.

All pharmaceuticals are avail
able at Bennett’s, and because it 
Is not a “drugstore,” prescrip
tions may be filled rapidly.

A big feature of the pharmacy 
is its drive-in window service. 
All you have to do is to have 
your doctor call in your prescrip
tion to Bennett. Then you mere
ly drive down or up the rapid- 
transit Gregg Street to Six
teenth. turn ^ f. and pull In the 
asphan driveway up to the win 
dow. You can either wait in 
your car, or walk in. Either woy, 
your prescription wOi be 
for use quidcly.

If you want In cohm la and 
wait for your pmncrlDtioa In be 
filled, you can do H in ceorfort 
Bennett keeps a «nail eeflM 
bar with coffee reedy at all 
times, and there are chain 
current manitnes te keep you 
occupied while Bennett a grad

State National Is 
Happy To Serve

aah el Big 
people whe
e It stand-

State .National 
Spring and the 
work there, make 
big policy to keep up wllh 
Wlopments—aad heipbig b 
ness and bidustry m the artn to 
grow, taiciudbig agriculture.

The bank has grown with the 
town and wtth Howard County 

When you thbdi of expansion, 
one of the best places lo get in

Bite of the College of Pharmacy 
i f  n e  Unhrenlty of Texas, fllle 
year prescriptioo.

There ia convenient parUng 
Me, peved, front and rear, 
Id It «  am ^.
The location ia near-perfect. 

It ia doee to reeidentlal areas, 
aad Is off the fast traffic on 
Gregg, yet convenient to it. be
tween Gren and Lancaster.

Bennett’s Pharmacy la open 
from 9 a.n, to I  p.m. Mondays 
through Saturdays, every weak. 
The only employe is the owner. 

■uilBg fast, effldeBt service. 
Aside from his profetiion of 

pharmacy, Bennett Brooke it a 
widely • known resident of the 
community. He is a member of 
the Big Spring Independent 
School I^riict school board.

For fast professional pharma
ceutical service, drive by Ben
nett’s Pharmacy, or call at AM 
3-1751, and make use of the 
convenient drive-in window serv
ice.

Charles Hood 
Moves Houses

BIG S P R IN G

Business neuiem
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W agon Wheel Drive Ins 
Have Fine Food, Service
Looking for a way to feed the 

family without having a lot of 
(UshwashbHi and bathbig and 
dressing up to do before meal 
Ume?

More than 11 yeare of expert- 
oaoa stands behind the Charlaa 
Hood Houae Moving firm at lit i 
E. M  M Big Spring. If a house 
caa be moved, he caa de it

A reeUant ef Big Sprb« and 
the Howard County area dace 
UM, Hood kaowt the cRy aad 
the area, aad If a hooea la to 
be moved oat of the d ÿ  he 
knowB the beet reotae aad «10 

laraaiaa aafb traoMortatloa. 
He Is *—**■*»* end beÍMd sad 
NQf DOMiQ pvrmns inNii 

the Highway DepartaMOt 
The OWB« of a houae to bo 
ovod may p t B ready, with 

underplanlag cat aad fbandatlen 
clearad. or he may call ChariH 
Hoad to "euri from ecratch'’ 
to da the eatire )oh.

Big tracks aia availabls for 
aay sue aiovbv )sh. Extra 
heavy heaMs. regaba t«o  aatts

formation and to find expertifor aide movh^ 
consttbanu la at .State Nation- Hood Is roaertentloae la Ms 
al Bank. The management con wort aad Uhsi every pracoa- 
ttaiually feels the bank can'uoa to pravant domoglag a 
grow only if the area it serves!buildbig In ralalac 
can grow; ronsequrnUy, It has tion or settUg an a 
never failed to lend a helping tion Proper bracig 
hand where resulu were toichoring Is assured, 
mutual benefit. Qualified men ai«

For convenient bankbii during'bv Hood, aad the house thortag 
the day, there are provided han-jrtrm can be wortbig on man 
dy drive-in window« A nl^:than aoe )ob at the same time 
depoattory la also »«‘arby, for DisUnce nwkes no difference 

of iate-banUag to Hood

Spring's Coming, 
Shop At White's
Don’t look now, but 

around the corner lies spring
time, and soon afterwards.

R U D Y  TO
M̂M̂a

SERVE YOU
' to fill your prescription

m m  will spring up, flowers will 
bud out, and gardens win grow.

Growing thbigs need cere, and 
deserve the best possible equip
ment to rare for them and make 
them beautiful.

Needed equipment can be 
bought at White’s, 112-204 Scur
ry, and you dont have to go 

to purcfaaae what yon
need.

If that old lawn mower b 
worn out, or you need a bigger 
one. it «rill pay to go by White’s 
and take a look at the variety, 
from tba small push type to the 
big rkUng menren which get 
over ground bi a hurry.

Name the kind of mower you 
need, and White’s has b. White 
brand mowers are excellent ones 
—from Utile tw^cycle model« 
with Ift-inrh aurnth. to (ha it 
horsepo«^ tractor, perfect tor 
huge lawns or for prdanbig 
purposes Gasoline • powered 
mowers rang* in all sizes, and 
biclude the White’s Deluxe, Clas
sic and Supreme, from rotary 
types to reel models

For those who favor electric 
poster (or their lawn mowers

Three popular places are lo
cated in Spring, where you 
can drive In, order iriut you 
want, and eat it tai the com
fort of your car.' Take a reat 
while you are eating a «rhole- 
some meal.

Wagon Wheel No. S, out on 
US 80 west, has the best bar
becue bi town. The real pit- 
cooked pork sandtrich, spare 
riba, sausage, chicken and beef 
are mouth-walering. They also 
have service biside u  «veil u  
curb service.iust mist sprinkling; the circulator 

and nozzle type. White’s even 
has sprinklers «vhich «rill sprin
kle water bi a cbvie, or. be- 
Ueve It or not, bi a rectangle!

If you want to let your water 
run while you’re gone. White’s
has the tlmen which permit you pfcu,»;'French fries,
to set the amount of water cov-l drink of your choice, 
ering a given area. When the'
amount is reached, the timtrj Other foods include ail kinds 
automatlceUy cuts off tto flow.¡of Mndwlrbes, as well as the 

And dao’t fbrgei the garden iWagoe Wheels’ famous fried 
took Yoa «riU need to n n  a,chicken, drinks, including cof- 
beautilul la«va. There are tllMrs, fee. and others made at the

All vou have to do ia drive up 
and check the menus which bi- 
clnde the largeet, Juciest ham
burgers you ever ate. along with 
the “ side lines” which Include 

and the

hoes, shovels, forka, rakes 
cludbig the grass and leaf types, 
plus all the smaller hand ttema 
needed for close «vork in fkwer 

Mis.
When yoar la«ra needs roora 
rtOlBW, WhUe'i kas tha top 

braodi, and carries a good Hne 
of spreaders.

For an lawm and prdenlng 
needs — and don’t get caught 
Meet when you need bm-n took 
—go by White’!. 162-164 Scurry, 
and take a look. Or call them 
at AM 4̂5271

Civilians Get 
Cash Awards

fountaine.

T H O M A S  
.Typewrittr and 
OfficB Supplias

Offlr« EqelpoMt A Soppltes
III Male Dial AM 4M2I

Doc Young Music Offers 
Rent Before You Buy Plan
For more thea 166 years, peo- 

pto who have thoeght about «i-|The 
Me have thoa^ Oral of WartB- 

tor mo-
lerlala, crafltmaaMlp aad pni-

•*'aUke «rill
gitmiyflfia far tha aatlra bhisIc respoeae aad aupcrloriE

loaal quaUty ef WurttUer taittrtt-| ^

White's offers the t«rin-bladed
Sunbeam electric lawm mo«ver. Several Webb civilians re-s 

The Roto-TUIer Is a very pop- cenUy received »wards for their 
ular Item «rtth gardeners, and Miggestkm«
White s offers it in three, fw  1 ^ 7  C. Cole, preventive 
and ft\e-hor«epo«ver models, for|'’*krtenance section, got flM 
\-arvbig need« and uses 'for hk sugKestlon to rewbe the

Theie are edgers. Irimnwrs, voltage rirrulti of evapora- 
iriih heaw-duty cutting blade« |tk'» cooler» and reducing man 
for more than fust tight-weight I for a total savings of 12,• 
wmrk Gras« catchers are avail-1*^1; - ^ .
able for both rotary and re^ l nifford R Elsler, vehicle
type mnsver« >nMintenance aectton, received

Gra»s and other greenery lUggesUoB of a meth-
ne^. among other forms of carei°^ lubricate the shaft points 
lou of wrater, and hliite’» ha* ®* mowers which reduced 
)tt«t the water hmws to suit thf maintenance coats due to le- 
mo«t critical “ green thumb’’ *1« ^  P *»

. „  gardener or grass-grower. TV  R- R*£bart. electric Mwp
lection of Wuriltzer punos. or- s«nrr . Flex nvion r e t a i f o r t e d r M  enghwering. wrai

------ - - “ Tttficate foi

W H IT E
MUSIC CO.

Pianos & Organ:
BaMwisi R Klmb«ll

• UMiPtaaea 
Tunbig è Repnm

IMI CrcRg AM 2-M»

tMhiR and delivery bichided 'modern, contemporary, or tra 
nutomer receives credM diUonil.

Ibr rental charges If be decides 
to purchase the bisirument.

Students and profestkioaU gans and solid sUte stereos at hoi«e. bi SO-foot lengths

There k also a complete æ

carries asi-arded a certi for hk
appreciate the out- Doc Young 

4th
Music Co

Big Spring li offered this first ; meats, actordtog to Joe Lesral-
manager.

WvUUer k the world's largest 
builder of pianos and

the cnnvrnlence of late-banUafltn Hond He caa move a ____ ,
customers ¡from Big Spriag lo lamen, das» qnabty ai Doc Young Mu- leu

State National Bank k located Sn\-d(T, or oOmt dktant arens sic Co., t il E 4Ui Featnnd k
handily at 124 Main Tekphoae If fequlred Hk highway pmntts'ti,e Wuriltaer Beotal Plan, d e - - f  olauoa and oruus t,e»>neii 
AM 4-2SJI. lalknr bmg-dkUnce movlng. | . . ih* nmsi. ^  organ* lawailen

U yon heve a hoon Ihat a n á ij* '^ J ®  ^  compaay produces more'prngrams
movBM-aftber la aaolher >**•
Un aaywhere er tu ha relocatadliB »«klag th» purchan of a pi- 
n  tha kM—can CharlaB Hood » o

musical bistniments. 
K k the piano «rhich fttlfUk the 
greamt amount of musical 
needs bi the school or home.” 

said. “ In assembliet.

Drhre-in
Pruecripfion litw ln  

mm.*m m  Miw

HouM MoviBt at AM M01. The 
night ‘phonla AM h4M7.

SEIBERUNt

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Oil Grew Dial AM 4-TMI

MAjrlíIzer

TNt wun TNAT MSANt OMlMUTO MIU.IOWS
PIANOS* ORGANS 

STEREOS 
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY 
Ml E. 4th AM 4-2261

WMa 

Of PMa PwmlhNU

PLUS

Trodo-ln
ALLOW ANCE ON

Any KROIHLIR
U Y IN O  ROOM 

OR IID R O O M  

l U m  IN STOCK

W H ITE 'S
PumMm Dapurinaut 

201*104 SCURRY 
AM  4 -S t n  -

Tha pfauM raolal plaa «aa 4a- 
M  by Wurttlaar Nr laal- 
«hcra M an playa. It la 

a napN aad Naapinrivt 
gram lor taaUag na'a ■  
apOtuda wrtthout abUnttn to

Ä Tha pin la avaliahN tor 
111 pw tkouth, «tth fr«a

family get together« 
coucerls and recitals.thaa M platMs bi buste furai 

tart alytea. The pianos are • *“ 4ing pun
avaOabN hi a

CWriaadhigÿ
ripa, anpkyMf
of Am  «rauda, a

I lia  15-ynar guarantee and k al- "'»»■wnwnt nggerik* to re-i 
Iway« nexlble-wu tai the cold-IN»" vnorat t a ^ y  tempt, 
est «veather. And there an* at ** . * i««1y
White’s the relnfori^ Tyrex rammer^ temp
Rubber and the loa per <unt! «h M  does a better Job for le « 
vbi>1 rubber hoses with I6-ynrl"**7- 
guarantees If a smaller, leas 
expensive hoae k needed. Whfte 
ha« the regular «mall rubber 
hoses, wbh up to five year guar- 

the piano antees.
. For the lawm watering there 
are many types of «i^bikSog

variety of ma- "We caat poaaibly aeD ah items, terhidlng the three-tuV 
, «ataut, maple makes of pianos and oq(aas.” 'iMMe type hi 23-foot lengths; the 

be declared. ”ao we Jo« sell roUttiig type wrhich moves along 
 ̂  ̂ the one that most people ask the hoae to wrater a big a m ;

Wautiful^* for uu  buy— Wnrtitaer.” ithe «rhblbif sprinkler for flaa
a «ride choice' 

are cuaUaooutly 
bp Wnrtitaer to 

mj decor, be ft

D o c o Ib -  P lo itiC B

IrtcHon Sanrk«
U  PT. C IA N I LIASm O

I Z n i T T M
N IO N  t  SIGN

V. 4TM AH t-1
n  luiiui
nHuler

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine lUlhn Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

Poe Ofriufw Tu Go, Diol AM 4-9311 Or 4-90S9 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —  2 PJ4. Yil 12 P.M.

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
Wost H«vy. 10

w r s r M  r  w m  mhv«  a  r

RANCH INN

INTEREST

Quuriertp 
Ol Tow SoThp Al

S E C U R ITY
STATE BANK

READY  M I X  

C O N C R E T E
Wo Fui«teh • • •

• \11RATOtS AND FIN- 
IfMING MAOIINKS

• CONCRKTE BLOCKS
• CONCMCTR AND MA

SONRY TUOU
• tUiPANSIUN JtNNT MA 

TKRIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrefe Jobs
■Sir
■lx 10 raw order uni drlhn 

DIAL A M  4-434B
CLYDE

McMAHON

SHAMPOO RUBS 
FOR UAFO OT I, aasyt

EXTERMINATOR! ! ! 

MACK MOORE & SON

COMPLETE
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V SE RVICE

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvar Phormoci
211 B. Ith

Brmocy
AM 2-241)

Carrier
HESTER'S
S H ir r  M IT A L  

And
REPRKMRAT10N

toy. Hteinvay -  AM M IN  -  To n  AE

wjTH B L U E
Lustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t1  
Spring Hord«voro Co.Big

117 Mate AM 4-S26S

YAM AHA 
QnWy A Servire

BEDELL BROS.
Bbd«ren at Soyder RKray

AM S-7IM

Tht Waal QUALITY
Comot First!

16
frevn  Pateta

Q «Ilty 
TcoIb.

M FG . C O .
-A  LOCAL DfDVSTRr* 

ay 61 Mai AM 4420

U C T R I C A L  SERVICES
RttidanHol, Commarclal 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1404-1 Grogg AM  4.1103

GRNE EAimm, 0«M r

Qfrinttg Üratorial f a r i

GOOD POOD . . . GOOD SERVICE

Desert Sands Restaurant
Opun 6 A M . 'HI 10 P M  

2900 H«vy. 10 Wuri AM 4S5I2

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •YRON'S
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS STORAOI A TRANSFER

Parta and Accoaaorio« —  Complofo 
Sorvico Hoodquorfor«. Pay Ut A Vklf

Muvbg Mure 1647
OFFICE MOVEBS -  COMMEBCUL ITOtAGE

JO NES M O TO R  C O . FORE-Urr -  FLATBED -  lEIVICE 

"AGENT* VNfTBD VAN LINEI
101 Grogg Dial AM 463S1 BYBON NEEL *OWNBT AM - 41331.

w
HONDA

YOU MEET THE Nlt'IOT PKUPLE ON A lOFtDA
Obwe ■  f i r  A DfOMOaira. 
i n  RMe Ob A NaoRi w

A-1 CYCLE SHOP
Aathortnd Salea aad Servtre fw Boada A BSA 

AM S4NI SM W. EIGBWAT 86

NU

PLENTY ol 
OUTLETS

K M  M Y  B N t t O Y "
•  hnOd or rwmodaL be sure

t* wiro foe tho future...and

Bwowth^cirenlta, eatleta and 
B«H4chaa ^  dte 9» eorTe yn  te-
sjjgtlfi anelentlf and eteweiUp

Tear Rleetrie Servant

i r i '

larviN BtM Vpn Teara Of Servtre 
mj CUonri la iawa 01 Nac4

Dial AM 44221

THE TEA ROOMS
"Where Yaw Bwlaan  b  Apprcchited’' 

S10 MNn— AM 47444— 1301 Scurry

3 R B AIO N I W HY WE 
ARB TNB O R B A TB fn

Ho. 1-4Hi and Blrdwall 
No. 2-2011 Qrtgg Sfraot 
No. 2 -W fft Highwoy 80

MICUVEI m  MfrERENOL WE ARE NEVBB
• A m n n  u n til y o u  ar e .

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
T A U  W N It tNiDKiLs tfririrru)

lOB tt. S iu fir  Mm- MMS. B. M. RAINBUI.T. Own
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Whatever your Favorite

Dish. . .  You'tl Brighten

Your Famity's Dining

With ideas From our Poputar

FOOD PAGES
PUBLISHED EVERY % ■

THURSDAY
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Hm Herald'i food loction It • TcrtUble 
goldmiM for infomutioD tnd Upt on how 
to feed yoor family delectably and economi
cally. Each week the section It crammed 
with recipes for preparing food fit for a 
khif.

You win be eepedany Interested In the 
food adrertlalac earrled In this aeetloiL 0«b 
standing rahiea are presented each week bp 
leedlng food markets. These ads help yen 
plan your food shopping . . . they nee you 
time and

Each week, there are many qsedal fee- 
tnree and much food news el rltal Interest 
to homemakere.
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Campbell Ends 
Victory Drouth
TUCSON, Aril. (AP) _  It 

wok an extra cigar or two but 
chunky Joe Campbell has his 
fir « pro golf tournament victo
ry In three years.

Campbell, who usual l y  
smokes about six cigars a round 
of golf, puffed hla way “through 
seven or eight*' stogies Sunday 
as he shot a steady 70 and

denSCt“^ ”  * aud-playoff for the |9,00l 
first prize In the Tucson Open 
Golf Tournament.

Campbell finished with steady 
rounds of M-70-S0-70 for a lO-un- 
der-par total of 278 over the 
giant Tucson National golf

goals

Mark Withrow of Abilene Coo
per emerged as the top scorer 
In District 2-AAAA basketball 
play thepast season with a to
tal of 288 points. Withrow, one 
of the smaller players in the 
league, tallied 111 field 
and added 60 free tosses 

Withrow, a sente, beat out 
Abilene High's Raymond Wray 
for the sccring title. Wray reg- 
Utered 271 pouts.

Third In the scoring derby 
was Ken Caubie of Midland Lee, 
who finished with 233 points.

Tenr Pleper of Odessa llleh 
was fourth with 2S points whOe 
Big Spring's Robert Jackson 
wu fifth with 242. No one else 
In the circuit had as
H points. 
Other I 

Ir poll 
f, bchided:

course, a wide open desert k f- 
out with some of the "  
greens In the country.

Uttler, who shot 
278, won 13,000 for second. R. H 
Sikes and brothers Jay and 
Lionel Hebert each picked up 
13.400 for their M  fln i^s

Tommy Aaron, Doug Sanders 
and George Archer each won |2. 
316 for their 281 scores.

Campbell’s pay check givoa 
him $14,043 in total 1006 money 
and ranks him fourth behind 
Arnold Palmer, Sanders and 
Billy Casper.

Campbell started the final 
round of the Tucson tourney one 
stroke behind Jay Hebert, who 
shot a 66 Saturday to take the 
lead. Hebert faltered with 
double-bogey on the 12th Itee 
and Campbell took the lead un 
til the IBth when be hit Into a 
trap and bogeyed to allow Utt- 
ier to catch him with a par 4.

Campbell reached the green 
h) two on the first playoff nole, 
the 345-yard par-1 15th, which 
was picked far televislaa pur
poses.

Uttte, who was off the side of 
the green on his second ahet, 
ch ip^ 36 feet past the pin and 
rimmed an attempt for a birdie 
putt. Campbeli then twoimttnfl 
from IS faet, tapping in a 
feotar for the cUacher.

The 16 « year • oU. 30(VpouDd 
Knoxville. Ten., rssldnt is a 
f o r m e r  na t̂etal collegiate 
champ. He won the NCAA tour
ney u 1658 while playing at 
Purdue, wheiw he also was a 
basketball standout

Sunday's vtctory wu tha tirsti 
for CampM since he câ gteud

Determination
Oregon State grabt re- 
Sanvday algbt Is

Ley Petmee (22) ef 
beend in the Beavers’ Satnrday night ton te 
Seathera CaUfartei, 7BB6. Stocked eat la 
Red Allemu (M) af Seathera Cal. Sand
wiched to the acttoa hack-(a4tock are Beavers

Chame White (22) a 
Pacific Alkletle CeafcroMa 
fhet-ptoce Oregaa Stale team 
Cal to the race. (AP WIREPH

Seatt Eaten.

kept Seathera
lOTO)
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School Bi-District 
Games Get Started

•V TM AindliS Pnm
They start eliminating down 

to the state tournament teams 
this week In the Texu school
boy basketball race.

All dlatrict champions—170 of 
them—have been determined 
and bkUstrict games begin to
night. AH will be fin ish  by 
mhhveek and regional finals 
will ba played Pridu and Sab 
orday to determine 22 teams for

the state tournament at Austin 
Mxt week—four in each of the 
A dasees and six In Class B.

Clau AAAA doesn’t have a 
defending charoploa and there 
isn’t a Dig standout in the 16 
teams toft to fight for the four

r i. Daltos Samuel! might be 
be«. This outfit hu a 27-3 

record and hu won 23 straight.
El Paso Austin, Abilene, Lnb-

Royals Struggle For 
133*129 W in  Over Pistons

reontre the 
to detannlne

BV Tlw Eme,*̂ !̂. Louis hwt a 20-polnt 
Ml In the la « 10 minutes butHie Boston CetUcs and Phila 

delphto 76ers rested Sunday, but edged Baltimore 126-123.

I *

Duke; Davidson To Decide 
On Championship Status

** the Baton Rouge C »^  la
Big Spring ptayen. and 

their point totals In coaference

Paul Thomas, 67 FG-40 PT—
174 TP; Simon Terrazu, 53-36 
— 161; Robert Jones, 28-37—81;
Bobby Griffin. 16-32-76; Paul 
Soldán. 14-1-26; Rua Kimble.
2-1—4; Joe Jaure, 2-4—4.

Mighty Mite 
Wins 1st Stop

HP Sews 
Up Title

PANAMA (AP) -  Canada's 
WUf Homannlk. a 1 
nUghty mMa, caa ba anpednd to 
throw hla wntoht aranad acato 
as the Caribbean golf tonr 
movca on to Regola, Colai 

Homeaulk wen thn fir « atop 
oa tha tonr thnt w ll wind np to 
Maracniho, Veamela. wlwn he

R’l  tima once agato for Duke 
aid Oavldaon, two of tha batter 

hnskatball >—»«■ to tha 
conntiy. te fiad out If they once 

wlD ba tha two ba« BOD- 
to tha country.

Davkhon hu bald dte sUtu 
lor tha pa« two yaan while 
Dnhe atrayed tolo that aru to«

cau of tlMU two 
Bonchampion la ana 
:u  topaf ilatongu 

y h «

ABILENE -  Howard Payw 
Coltoge cUnrhed the Lone Star, . P .«m «
Conference baskribaO champí «ñama
on«i^ by turning beck McMur-
ry hue Saturday night. 16-71.

ñ e  wla toft the )roOow Jack- 
ala wMh u  11-4 conleienct rse- 
erd For the aeaaan. Howard
Payae to H4.

Dan Smflh shattered WsNcr 
Caller's aB-tlme HPC saason's 
Bearing racerd by coanUag 
polBts Ha BOW hu 526 for 
yau. Cariar formerly a « u  
time record at HfJC la Big

*̂ Êd?y Neisoe of Big Spring 
counted 17 points for taa Jark- 
« •  again« McMurry.

The Jackets play Ea« Texas 
Slate to Conunerre tonight

Duff Pushes 
Dual W in

Open Sunday 
72 and n 72with a final-ronad 

hoto total of 2U 
Tha vtctory, by a

ever Staa Moa« of 
FIJ.. wu worth t2JH 

to tha Ifttto Canadtoa erko «te  
« •  tha fir « two days ef tke 
louniamcat, tlMa kaid on nidi a 

of 71a
chatnpfoa Art Wal 
wltk a 168, eat

Wes Enis of

laurnamem,

m »"S212
stroke back of 

iCakIwea, NJ. Wan.
kai back nalng tolo ika to « 
Id, and Efts. «X back, both 
«  avna widi 
fallkig back.

2-4A CHART

v tsr fif

Am
i

Mj» HW w»i twt

S ■

pAy

which loau In thn toagnn’s p o «-11-1 
aaaaon tonrnainaot, thmeby 
wlBftag 0«  on the champkm 
«dp and a barth la thn NCAA 
tournnanaL 

Davldaoa. loaar of oidy oaa of la the 
It SoaüMra (tedeteaca ette 
Ihto aauoa, opaaa Ba bid T1 
day for the champtonshlp that 
hu ehided It tke prut two ynara.

OVKE C U N C m  8POT 
Duka, tha aattoa’s aecond- 

rankad team, ku dtoeked top 
seedtag to tka Atlantic Con« 

tonraamaat wltk an

Crucial Mustang Match 
Due Tuesday For Aggies

Texu AAM meets Soatken 
Metkodtot tt DnBu Tnaadny

hadtebaH atreick im  R could 
tka ckain$doa«rip for tke 

Aggies; R mlgM mean at laa« 
a

Hw Aotea rlgidad i 
from two atoalgkt 
beat Texu Christtoa IM l Sal- 

M i dtog/to a oa»8BM 
over the aecor« place

Aikiauf 83-M lor Ms

and Texu play at Aestla la a 
day tetovtoed game that conto 
ba a «umbHng block to SMU*s 
tMla bop«. Bayte and Taxu 
Cbrtottaa m a« at Fort Worth to 

ollMr ooafereaoa «raggia tat- 
urday.

John Baa«ty of Taiu  AAM
hokto a km lead to tka acorkig 
race. He hu HI potata for tke 
MQsoa to 4SI far aocoad plaea 
Gory Tnrner of Texu Ctortattoa

•9>

wu
wnIfì'

Dkk Doff never wu able to ^  
call New York hoot but tke>H i^  .'.'.'.1 .̂.
Montrral CanadtoBB* evrrete ^ T hm. 
holjite ku dectoed R'l a alee 
place to vlsk. o«hm

Dnff. who« 13-ynar National rASTTm - 
Hockey Leagne career tadedes 
a brief sad ftwtrattag stint u  a 
New York Ringer, comptoted a 
aeven-potat weekend with two pm»t.
goals and two asstaU Sunday ^^¡1 ..... ........ ..........,?
■toht in Mootreal i 34 Ulurnph »vnM».................m
over the Rangers SLiE***------------ -----  !

The sitm vetma acored hla JgSJ i «  •“ ’.“ r.'.r.V.'.r.'.:: i
fir « hat trick in ntae seasou. c«<wr ............. . i
Saturday Bight as the Canadtoas ------ -------- - *
whlpp^ firrt-ptoee Oilcage 1-2.1

Snowden Picks TWtheir two-potat edge over Mon-

stoth
trtnmpk and threw a 

fksitonge to tha Aggtoe. 
a Bttto more thaa a week 
were tondt«  ky three 

gantas and t t n ^  dM7 wá0á 
coa« to with the tltto.

TfCMT RACK
Hta race entm tts (Inal two 
e «a  wMh three Mme to tke 
■atoto The Agifi« are 6-2. 
3Hthm Metkodtrt to 74 and 

Texas Tack, to Ihtod place, to 
M.

'Taxas Tech, now on a apret fhot 
Mttid Mm 1 » poiMs to 

ntas >  egakte Texu Satw  ̂
y lo tto tha conlerenca rec«d 

—is next wltk 187.

treal with a 3-1 victory over 
Bo«on Sunday night and the 
third place Detroit Red Wtnga 
«apmd a throe-game kwiu

“  rto 4T«ring by thumping Toronto
The Wtogs trail the second- Texas Westnn CoDage oa

ce Canadiens by two potato 
the peuunt race.

COLORADO CTTY ~  Rack 
Wayne Snowdn of Colorado 
city Hite School hu «gned a 
pre-enr^ment blank to attend

u
athletic schotonhlp.

The Aggtas are through with 
Texu Tnch. getting a stet, but 
Soathera Method« and Texu 
Tack « v e  y «  te meet eech 
oUmt. And dta Red Raiders 
ml[[^ wefl slip into 1 « c«m - 

. ptaatelp that wu pcedlctod for 
i]them before Uie seam atarted 

Tech plays Bayte at Waco 
^Tuesday sight. In other confer 

a « «  Taxu aad Rice 
date «  Hou«oa. aad Texu 
Christtoa vtstts Aitansu at 
PayettovtOe

iTMay Bight Artenns and 
TacR umgto «  Ltetock. 
tee Agtaes ho« Rice, 

which won Its fir« game of tec 
season to « week to « I t  a 28- 

ime loetag streak. Hie Owls 
ist Bayte 81-76

SCOilNO LEADERS 
Saturday Southern Methodtot

367
scortag Beaaley 
Dab Matotoa of

SUNLAND  P'K 
RACE RESULTS

C9I

record. Tte BhM Devito 
their legutor echednto 

k wtte rngw gam 
Wato Fore« and North

tee other contender In tee Na
tional Basket«D Association's 
Eastern Division — tee Cincin
nati Royals — didn't. In fact, 
tea Royals struggled.

Ctoctanatl, wtUi Oscar Rob- 
ertaoa toading tee way, out- 
scored Detroit 36-26 In tee third 
gnartor and teen withstood a 
roarth-partod P«on rally for a 
133-126 victory.

‘Hia trtumpii moved tee Roy
als to wlthta te r « gam« of tee 
ftr«-place Celtics and to witeta 
2)i gam « of tee Tiers

Hta Eastera tltto scramble 
xMIbbw tontaht whn tea Calt 

Ics play at Los Angeles, and 
tea R o ^  tate on tea Tiers at 
Dayton, Ohio.

la tee only other Sunday

Southem Con-
NMS «ina, tea WUdeaU tate 

Ion Tte Otadal, a taam thay’va 
alraady baatco twice thia saa- 

But baaad m  »»«wiit histo
ry, that should te BO tadfcatlon 
at tea outcoBB tkto ttana 

Two yearn ago Davidaon Io« 
to tte sHBifiBato to Vkgtota 
Military 8141 altar atoppUig 
VMI twtaa Barter to tto saaai 
Ttan to « y e «  We« Vlrglnto 
twottone to«r. edgad tto Wild
cats 74-72 to overtlnta to a aaml- 
flaol gams.

Date fared only ailgbtly b « 
r to tto ACC to « aaaaon, wlo- 
as two iisuteinant canma be
re loetog to North (toroRne 

State 61-81 In tte ftoal.
PAVORfTES WIN 

Ri tela year's tonruBtaft. 
Marek »4. the Bln

Saturday. Boston nipped Lm 
Angeles llV lll, New York 
downed Cincinnati 124-112 and 
Phitodelphta defeated San Fran- 

lli-116daco 1-116.
ia itÏ mVHIOM

mîiî iwk'i'i' “ ‘ '.'.‘.r,” '.*. 41 8 t t  VCMbdiMM 99 8ft «ftftft 8
mmt Vtart ........... ift »  jmWttftTWM MVIftlOftl

t t  r
irúST??..;::;:;.*:: # I  tt »- . H 41 lA U»Mweevn â ujULTc*»c«iwn m. Dwmt w. w nM M ^8a& n

IH. L4* Ptmtm III Mm  Vwt IM ClnclMwn mPMHiSiWtiu m  tal SiwiWic» II* TOOAr* OAMM ■•4*M w Lai AMila» _»liila-ifcia V« CHcSnaN al OavHiL OMo
Twaseav-f eaweiñf>lieae«e«iw V«. 0«írM al Na« Ycr« M l»u>t al Mmt VarV

GRAUSTARK HURT

Derby Contender 
To M iss Races

bock Monterey. Hor« Ball Fort 
Worth Pasc«l, Garland, lYtor, 
Houston Walt^, H o o a t o n 
Memorial. Buumont French, 
Teus Ctty, Austin MeftoUum, 
Cotpu (Tirikl CarroD, Saa An
tonio Lm  and Su Antonio Mc
Collum are the others toft In 
Cto« AAAA.

Class AAA doesn’t «v e  a de
fending ctempion either- and 
hm, too, R will 
playoffs tela * 
the mo« likely team to win tee 
title. It might be Wuahachto. 
which wu the nmnenip to « 
ymr.

Canyon, Andrews. Leveltoad, 
Colenua, Fort Worth. Brew
er, South Garland, Kfigote, We« 
Orange, Hnntsvilto, Wharton, 
(teu  Oeek. Belton. San Anton
io Sam Honstoa, San AaUmlo 
Marshall and Donna are others 
in the (Taw AAA ptoyoffa.

Thla Is the only class ta which 
a regional tournanwat will to 
held Instead of bidlstiict play
offs. In region 1 Canyon playa 
Andrews and Leveltond meats 
Cotomaa In Ur flnt ronnd, then 
tto winners meet for tea touru- 
ment spot

(Hassu AA, A and B have de
fending state ctompioM ta tte 
field

Lake Worth of Fort Worth 
is defending Utltat ta (Tau AA. 
Rana«-up Port Aow  wu alim- 
taated ta tte dtsoict race.

dan  A r e t « «  W «t Sabtoe, 
which, however, d o c «! look u  
Strom u  to « aeaaan. For tto 
flrrt time ta yean. We« Sabine 
lo « aome gam « totada tte dis
trict. Ranner-np Woodsbore ta 
back.

Saook to
of Cto« B aad teeald to an 
overwhclmtag tavorfta to re- 
p « t  Saook iu  won 71 atralght 
games.

Scratch Gnastark. 
Tte wbMtea coR,

contander for tea K «  
Derby and otltar ctoaalcs 

year-olds, h «  b e « to

«*7

BhM Devils could 
Soalh CaroUan. tte 

■on taam to Mat

early 
tacky
for s-year-olds, h «  b e « lajnred 
and win wR ran again« Back- 
pass« In Wntaiadsy's tft.616 
EvuglQdH SUkH at Htotonk 

Graaatark. wtan «  of aU five 
colter alarto by a mintmam of 

«  tongtte, a«fared a

|wto W « tte 1111.111 Chart« H 
Strab Statea «varal wncks ago,

primeju tte early tavortta tor tte San-

B A d

We WM Pay Tot

$L50
r «U M iM ii i

FREE PICKUP 
IbB WcRi lare larvtaa 
PH Ri. I l l  à  GaRad

AM 44m

■d Duke won 
aigkt tto WUdats 

brtaglBg tetta record to 174 
wtte a H-44 trtumph o v « Tte 
GRadel aad tte Bhw Dtvih 
BOklm ibefr mark 16-2 by trtm- 
■teir&arytate 7841. 

uibMf “

to ABlta,~wRb tIM Kotacky 
Derby wtan «  Lacky DrtwnR 
coa«d«ed a thrant.

Pia SUta, who may ba Qonrn to 
Cahfarata tar tte Santa AaRa 
Handicap, bant Snlart by a « «  
u tea 8134.S36 WIdan« Handi
cap at Hioieoh to « Satnrday.

Cisco Closes Out 
By Beating Hill

seveiely
hralGSd ontaide <|aail« of his 
toft htad hoof doling a wortool 
on a sloppy track Saturday aad 
wu declaim 0«  af actioa Sen- 
day bv his osraers Mr. sad
Mn JOtm W. Galtawth. CISCO -  Cto» Juntar CoOega

Aad tt'i q««loBabto whrtlwr which hu already been tovRad 
iheH be r«d y  tar next wwk’« »« phy la tte Regtaa V Basket 

tte ta -$196.6« added Ftomlmo Stakn.i^u tonraame« at Amarillo 
its Stot. la matar Derby prop .ne« monte, ckwed o «  Ra rege-

» » IM I.I

Mike Smite, tornwr Abll—  
High player, paced tea Wraag-

Kaatacfcy, 
ikta'a No. 1 taam, w «
ed(M  Mtoatoati __  ____
wtuto anbentaa Texu Wetaera.iery win to rapid
No. i, Bippad Pan Aarrtcaa «-¡b o r»'s  responw win totally 
61 tor Ra 2M victory aad fifth jgovern hie laf n to trabdm 
straight squeater. ¡tee ow «ra «M  to a

i- f f i . ÍS M B W S ÍS S 'e é
N=a IJB_ TIM LISI __

f f i ï

Fouew PAca op »ofOii—J:w 
MsiH. I oe lA  un Ll Oamleitàs wNpeSB iW T»«* uj. 

OxiWW 14̂nrrw RACS *4 WTtatOU-PfWto
sa, aa- «J*< Upw ^  saa II a: N* M» a««a «is  Ttm«: B Nmr

UKTH RACy
ra a a  mis iiJ

T*

fwai — WWW toar JMwr Oar;a  tmm

of tea «te r  taams ta tee futenaat 
Top Tm  WOT wRh No. n  Mieta- Hls 
gaa bomhkig Pnrdne 12S44!Evergladaa l « t  

Dava SchaBhue't 17 race taataad of
grouad of tte two top 3-

il makes tte 
snote« good 
tte keratasd

« M I  -  Graa«aft|WRl> • W  *•«»<

nÏwHT «a  arioNe)-Tee3
> r a a  S t o  4 M  M a t e  I t ea. sia icT tMw» LaMM US tte

^XlfTM -- - - ---
ra, 4 »Ite

IT
1 M ITtSTM

Bold Bkld«.

meettag I
Loyo l a .  No. Llycorora 
I outer defeat byiaad ~

Vkkita. doeraim 1«  SbockBr«'tee weaTa spctngkt to Satnr- 
«77. Fifitaraated Vand«bOt day's H 4 ljn  gnaranteed Santa

fiS ta )'0AC8 1 « teni-TTwi*'**"***^ *■ "** Aidto Handicap.
M3. i«a te T U iA w i MS;K«tncky ta tte Soathutl«n{ Rodmasa« wu voted tte 

»ft tor« la  TIM. B i ronfenw« wRb u  »4 6  2-yaarold of *». bU Graasi
trlnmph oott Flofida. wu tte aarty d ie t» tor tto 1%

PltmiDSNCE \lCrOR ndtog of tte 
No. 8 Prevldenfe knocked off John R.

Mon Hal 7747, sevente-raakad 
Kansu merwkehned Oklsboma 
State IM7. St. Joseph’s. No. 8 

' on . lOuUsstad rrdfbton 68-M aad 
OTrtk-raahte NOTruka whlppnd 
Missouri H4S.

la varlo« confwencu  rao«.
Michigan took a two-pme toad 
ta tee Rig Tm  whn Wlaroneta 
nipped Mtctagaa State 71-77;
nndimatl ttohtnad Rs hold «  _

tors with 37 potata.
The wta wu tte 21« of tec

Ecasoa tar Clara, compared to 
alM hMaaa. Oara ranted third 
ta Rs

Vericerk Cops 
Combined TiHe
GOTEBORG. Swndn (AP) -  

HoDaad’i Cam Varkart, 
ninf everytMag Tom Gray of| 
MtaB«polIs dtaat, aasOy cap 
tored the combined tltto ta tee

ELSVeWTN WW. TM, A4Mi M. 0>l WMlW «M.fte  1-.M.0

M ay Sets New 
Indoor Record

I
BERLIN (AP) — The fir«, 

anb four-mtauta mito tadonrs in 
two srasom beloags to Jurgn 
May of Ea« Germaay.

May ran the mito In 3:».2 
Sunday night and in ao doing 
a « an unofficial indo« record 
of 3:41.6 tor 1,166 mettri. tte 
Ea« German News Agency 
APN said

ADN also Mid May’s mite 
fime was aa unofficial Euro- 
p «n  record The world Indo« 
mark of 3:36 4 la held by Tom 
O’Hara of Chicago, who aim ru  
the to « sub fow-mbrate mile, In 
1684 The be« previous Indo« 
effort this season iru  a 4:N6 
by Oregon * GieOe

Lomeso Edged
SEMINOLE -  L e v e l l a a d  

moved tato the Cto« AAA ptoy- 
offs by turntag back lamon. 
8141. (a a Dtotrlrt l-AAA ptay- 
off game here Saturday night 
Tte two taam had fintokad tte 
ragntor saasm with 11-2 contor-

CLAIMS INDOOR TITLE

Controls Temper, Pasarell 
W ins First Major Title

SALISBURY, Md. (AP) -  
W h« Chartto PaureU wu a 14- 
yur-old tonais prodigy down In 
Sutarcc, P.R., tight yean am, 
he had a tamper tantrum «  tte 
conrt and drew a sharp repri
mand from his fate«.

“ I was heavily favored and 
whM I didn’t brat this tad easi
ly. I g «  sore sad baagad aU tte 
bans to tee oth« sida of tte 
conrt, almo« hittlu my oppo- 
nmt,’’ durlle recaliM today 

'My fa te« wu «  tto skto- 
M. Ha walkad oat on the 

court, grabbed me by tto ear 
and said. ’G « off tlie conn.'" 
'I said, *Yoa c u t paU me out 
of this tnnrnament ’ ’ ’

“ He nU. ’Yon’ra out af R.’

Today, Charlie Pasaren, now 
22. composed and hto massive 
temp« urnessed, Is the botte« 
court commodity ta the Unltad 
Statu.

He won the NsUonsl Indoor 
(hsmplonshlp here Sunday, 
beating Ron Hnlmberg of Dallas 
In the final 12-18, 10-8, S-l and 
anrvlvtng perhapa the mo« Iro- 

»Ing mid e v « to play In the 
irdboard e/«t.
Caauittos Included Denala 

Ralston, Arthur Ashe. Mana« 
Saatau of Spain, defending tl- 

~ Landoui« 
Olff Dryadato of Soath 

Africa. Tomas Koch of Bra«] 
and Rafael Osima of Mexico.

It wu tte fir « m a)« tltto tor 
UCLA

Tvetau. La« weak, te b «t  
I,undqul« aad A«w «  conancn- 
Uve nlghta tor tte Philadaipkia 
Indo« tltto.

PasareD nh< to owu hto Mw
succua to a chanfed (rama of 
mtad.

’T v t beataa all tte good play- 
ers at ont tene «  anoth«, bnt 
l’vn to « to almo« nvarybody, 
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AtUaHc (toatoruce. and Utah 
State kept a onwgame toad In 
tte Weriern A th i^ , beattog 
Arlaaaa Stata 12-78.

Stonfon Opponent 
Beats Oklounion

ASPERMONT -  Aspermont 
wanned up fw its Tuesday al|M 
playoff game In Snytter with 
Stataon’s BuffaloM by turatag 
back Oktaunlon. 8741. here Sat
urday evening. Bari Copalan 
■cored 23 potota tor Aspermota 
Winn« of tee Aap«raont • Stan
ton game qnahftee tor regtonal 
competltton at lubhock._____

shtpa.
Graray won ona racc. tee SOI- 

mal«. Veriwrk won everyteing 
etoa.

Verterk urrapped ap tte 
champtoaship Snaday by wto- 
alag tto final two evaata. tte
I jA  and l8,006wMtar rac 
aftar wbmtog tte 1,806m«« 
rara and ptaong 20th In tte fta 
Saturday. Graw was tened ln 
48 6 for tee 800, Verkerk in 43 6

Uehoktor Ju Ertk Londqui« af]I tktak a m j m
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Aad I wu. Htat BlfhL 1 WOTt tte «rapptag, 84b«-l UCU 
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H w  Fottioto bold my
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phlloaopky throngh Wimbledon, 
tte U.S. ckeateÉoneklpe at F «  
e «  RQto aad perhapa a «c e a « 

■■fiyifM Dnvto CRp campaign,
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New Slate Announced
By Woman's Forum
U n. L. B. the second term beMauklen was cbo-ldurinK 

aen president of the W o m a n ’s worked in the field of agrloul-
Forum durus .  FHd., ■ " » r - t o  todaTh m S
noon meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Pickle, W'estem Hills. 
Mrs. Omar Jones was cohost-
ess.

Other officers who will com
plete her slat* are Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, vice president; Mrs 
T. H. McCann, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Bert Shive, cor
responding secretary: and Mrs 
D. D. Dyer, treasurer The 
group will be installed in May.

Mrs Charles Harwell presid 
ed and welcomed the guests. 
Mrs. R, B McAfee, a new resi
dent. and Mrs. H. S. McKnight 
of Henderson.

district.
Mrs. Blumquist spent much of 

her time teaching the women 
how to cook, be homemakers 
and care for their families. She 
organized clubs of Christian 
women and taught them how to 
sew as well as other crafts.

In describing customs of the

During the baslness session, 
the agreed to contribute to the 
purrhw of a gift for Mrs. Dee 
l,ocktand. retiring president of 
the Western Distiict, Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
Also, donations were made to 
the American Field Service, for 
the foreign student exchange

Enigram and to the Ruck A- 
innth Club at the state hospi- 

Ul
The guest speaker was Mrs 

lennart RlumquM who spoke

4-H Group 
Hears Talks 
On Etiqgette

A report on the valentine vis
it to the Sun.shine Rest Home 
was heard during the Friday 
afternoon meeting of the Knott 
4-H Club Food Unit I at the 
home of Mrs Joe Gaskins 

Talks and demonstrations 
were given on table manners 
and meal preparation. ParticI 
pating were Sherry Riddle 
“Your Manners Are Showing” ; 
Kayla Gaskins, ‘'Proper Tanle

on the IS years she spent
mg in Rhodesia where her bus ' Sheiw
band served as a Methodist mls-lS***''' displ^^ corr^ 
sionary from Sweden Mrs !‘"K “ »Is and demonstrated their
Rlamqulst noted that mission use
anes are called upon to do 
many things other than p»each- 
mg During the first term that 
her husband served there he 
acted as a school Inspector and

The gu-ls also practiced their 
method demonstration which 
they are preparing for presenta
tion at a later date.

country, the speaker said that 
the people have exceptionally 
good manners, that there are 
separata greetings used for the 
morning and afternoon and that 

IS always accepted with 
>th hands. At mealtime, how

ever, the family eats from a 
communal bowl, with their 
hands rather than utensils. The 
sister of a husband holds an 
important place in the family 
and serves as “go-between” in 
differences of opinion. In mar
riage. the bridegroom pays for 
everything, including the price 
of his bride.

Mrs. Rlumquist concluded by 
saying that all families have a 
piece of land, a few cattle and 
all grow com, the staple food 

Rrireshmenta were .served by 
the hostesses, and the next 
meeting slated March 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

Engaged
MaJ. (Ret.) and Mrs. Perry R. 
Dncaa, 2SN Cindy Laae, ae- 
■—ace the engagement and 
appraachlng nurringe nf their 
danghter, CarsI Sne to Paal 
W. Meare, ten ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne C. Monre, Sterling Ci 
Rente. The Chnpe) at W 
AFB will be the scene ef the 
weddlag en April f, with Chap
lain Benjamin Meachara efil- 
riatlag.

Open House
Observes
Birthday
The l7Ui birthday of Mn. 

John Porter waa observed SuB' 
day afternoon with an op 
house from 3:30 to 0 p.m. in 
the home of her son and daugh' 
tor-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Porter, Wasson Road.

(Xher of her children in the 
host group were Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. May and Mrs. J. T. Cor- 
cmm. Grandchildren who as
sisted were Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Calvert and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Knapp.

Mrs. Porter, attired in a pale 
blue silk dress, was presented 
a corsage of pink camatkHU.

Refreshntenu were saved to
00 guests from a table covered 
with a floor

BENEFIT AFFAIR

Midland Symphony Unit 
Schedules Gypsy Mart

length green linen 
cloth and appointed with crys
tal. The centerpiece was a bal
anced scale with a small baby 
on one side and woman on the 
other. Arrangements -of pink 
flowers were placed throughout 
the entertaining area.

Mrs. Dois Ray 

In Fort y/orih

Junior Class Shows
'Spring On Campus'

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
.Symphony Guild has announced 
Its annual Gypsy Mart will be 
from I  a m. to 7 p.m. Feb. 24

Dois

in the former Milam's Toyland
Planbuilding in the Dellwood 

Shopping Center.
Mrs. William Y. Penn and 

Mrs. Robert J. Cowan, cochalr- 
said there will be a teamen.

April Date Set 

By Lamesa Pair
LAMF.S\ (.ST) -  Mr aixl 

Mrs l-:d«ard M John.v)n have 
announced the engagement and

tí Tuesday evening at 7 p

Coho5te«ise»i were Mrs l̂ eon'roora. where coffee, tea. breads 
Riddle and Mrs Vert Shaw Theî nd cookies will be served dur 
next meeting will be Feb 23 Ing the morning and afternoon 
when the group will tour aeveral 
Big Spring businesses

Card Party Set 
By ESA Chapter

4-H Girls Make 
Meat Salads

K benefit card party will
A denvmstration on making 

be meat salad was seen at the 
m Saturday morning meetmg of 

h*b 'the i mt One Food Group of the
and Mrs Jiw R Oldham 
wedding will be April I

Sponsors 'rii! be the Mpha C^ljR^ Spring 4-H (Tub. The 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma A l-1^ leider,
pha. and local nwhants wiH^ p Auburn.
---------- ; a  -  ■ —------------  t *Miss Johnson is a lames* provide the attendance pnies 

High School graduate and at- Admission will be 31 per per-l Parllcipattng In the salad 
tended Abilene Christian Col- son or 14 per table Proceeds making and a dLscussion con- 

Sbe is employed In the will be mntiibuted to the Birth renting the need for meat in tha 
ty tax assessors offices Defects Center Galveston, and diet were Dtxie Coletnan. Becky 

Oldham also a graduate to the Howard County Rehabili- Sims. Sherry Hudann and Carol 
of lamesa High School. Is pres- tation Center For resersatinnsiNanay The group will nnaet 
ently serving in the United,call Mrs Robert Rogers. AM with Mrs Nanny again next

with a luncheon served at noon 
Also a bake lale, handcnifls. 
featuring decoupage, sand cast
ings and felt items, and an ait- 
Ists' corner, featuring paintings 
on consignment from artists will 
be offered.

There also will be antiques. 
appUsnees, aprons, better gifts, 
U ^ les, books (hard and pa
per back), brass, copper and 
aluminum pieces, camera equip
ment. clothing, costume Jewelry, 
furniture, glass ware, hats and 
handkerchiefs, infants and chil
dren's avar, titchen atensils. 
leather goods, linens, maslcal

(XIAHOMA (SC)-Mrs.
Ray is in Fort Worth to meet 
her husband who will arrive 
there Saturday for a two week 
leave from Fort Polk, La., 
where he took his basic training 
He will be stationed at Fori 
Gonkm, Ga.. to train In elec
tronics and radio.

N. C. Beaird of San Berna- 
diño, Calif., is vlsitliv here with 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Pherigo.

Mrs. Ray Copeland has been 
released from the Medical Arts 
piinic and Hospital.

Rook Club Has 
Fridoy Session

Emblems of George Washing 
ton's birthday were uaed in the

instruments, party goods, patio refreshment and room decora
pieces, piano rolls, records 
serving ptoces. sheet music, 
shoes, bags and belts, silver, 
and nursery equipment.

tkms durliig the Friday aftor- 
noon meeting of the Rook Chib 
Eight membm met at the home 
of Mrs. J. Lusk, IM W. 18th

Tha look of “Spring oa the 
Campus, wu shown Sun
day aftornoon in a briskly-paced 
fsu k » show presented in the 
Big Spring High SdKXrf sudltori- 
um by members of the Junior 
class.

New spring fashions were 
shown by Zacks, Pragers and 
PeDetios wtth Mn. Jim Zack 
saving as narrstor and Mn 
Leslie Green providing back- 
groond music.

Girls’ styles were diown by 
Linda Tune, Kay Statsa, Om- 
nle Bradley, BaiWa Davldaon, 
Karen Crooka, Jadda Cknk, 
Julia Vaughn, Debbie Duncan, 
Paula Langston, Clnda Longor 
la, Jenny Bean, Pam Sutton, 
Sherry Hampton, Debbie Doug
lass and Connie Carlton.

Boys modeling clothine from 
Prager’s were Kenny Hamby, 
Edward Woolverton, Richard 
Cauley, Robby Robertson, Mike 
Schaffer, David Holmes and 
Jim Davis.

“Good fashion never goes 
stale,”  said Mn. Zack as she 
b^an ha c omment a r y ,  
“nothes with star quality new  
lose it. There are two sides to 
everv look — the fsshioa — 
and wnr you wear IL"

Opening the show, Pam Sut
ton showed the newest In beach 
weur—“Jenies”- a  two-ptoce
cover-up costume with frilly 
punts and lace trimmed shirt In 
a cranberry and white check 
What followed was a parade of 
pretty swimsuits worn by Julia 
Vau^, Jackie Cook, Kay Stat 
sa and Paula Langston.

Barbara Davidson appeared In 
nylon knit shorts worn with 
Poor Boy top. and Debbie Dun
can paired a crap top with etsy- 
cars knit shorts. Slwrry Hamp
ton wore smart black and white 
in a zingy relaxed leg puts 
costume, end Connie Bra 
showed cruberry bell bottonu 
tfl^ d  with Its own tucked front

Linda Tune featured the 
‘kooky’ look in a cropped top 
and tllm-as-a-reed relaxed leg 
puts, while JuUa VBiaha 
stayed with a good thtne. np- 
hona porta and Poor Boy top

wnra fancy turns to tome- 
thing a Uttle fanda, Jsnny

Bom wss reedy hi e three piece 
decron end wool comhlnatlM In 
pink, lilac end white checks. 
The sleeveless Jidoet buttoned 
over u matching A-Une skirt 
and coveted a blouse of rayon 
Unn.

Keren Crooker showed the 
good fashk» sense In simple 
tailoring. Ha roee A-Une 
linu dress wu sleeveless and 
accented with stitching around 
the edtor and sleevu. Ctady 
Longoria modeled u  eased-Une 
dress of bright gold, fMlowed 
by Debbie Doncu in a va- 
utile Jumpa that changed per- 

Uty with different Dkx^. 
Pula Langston was next In a 
fashionable, fresh print, and 
Debbie Douglu showed the pop
ular ‘grann/ In a flowa print 
on a turquolae backgrouna.

Tha sophisticated look wu 
preferred by (Connie Carlton who 
showed a classic costume for 
campus or commuting, and 
Stataa modeled a ulmnwr In 
rayon, cotton and acetate 
blend. A relaxed ahuth. In toe 
tored rayon, wu worn by Sba-
ry Hanspton, and the mystery of 
a pala nhie trench coat, worn

wu personified by Jackie Cook 
la u  Ml • weatha cape to 
spark u  utlre sjnrlng ward* 
robe, while Jeuy Bean liked 
the k»k of a machine • wuh- 
Mde coat worn with a blue and 
ydlow Josey sheath.

In tune with the times wu 
Clady Longoria In a kicky perm* 
aiwntly ptoated skirt, low belt̂  
ed, in a paisley print. Pam Sut* 
ton’s two-piece costumé tea* 
tured a s t i^ g  cola combina* 
tion, and Barbara Davidson's re- 
lued sheath was in a beautiful 
green voile. Debbie Douglu ap-

Siared again in flowered voUe, 
Bowed by Karen Crooka in a 

lovely dress of light-colored lace. 
Connie Calton wu ready fa  
whateva the evening might 
bring in a candlelifi^ white 
silk organu ova taffeta accent
ed with pale yellow. Anotba 
look in evening wur wu worn 
by Connie Bradley who chou 
slenda elegance.

The newest, nicest and smart
est fashiou fa  young men 
were shown by Pragers with 
commentary bv Mrs. Zack. The 
contlnutal look

ova u  A-Une dren, wu aolved 
by Linda Tune. City etegaoce

4-H Food Group 
Discusses Salads
The importance of niads was 

the discuastoa topic during the 
recent masting of the 
4-H Club Unit n Food Group 
at the homa of Mn. Robert 
Nichols.

Dtocusaing tha merits and 
ire of n l ^care of made and vegetables 

Angela Shaw, Pamaia 
Jones, La Desna Rlbblt and 
Jannett Nichols.

Sewing Club Does 
Knitting Work

wu betta thu
eva In ‘stay pressed’ slacks 

and ('of cotton and dacron. Smartly-
stvhed ahlrta were shown In pas
tels, stripu and bold cours.
Hawaiton print shorts were worn 
with cMored'tennis shoes, and 
‘haggles’ were shown with wtitte 
a  colored sweatshirts. Bleeding 
Madras wu used In shorts 
topped with a vekxir shirt and 
matching aoa. A wool rust brown 
qurts Jacket wu teamed with 
handsome slacks, while u  Ice 
bhie-green sporis Jacket wu 
duwB with Mue-green slacks 
and a blue pin s tr^  Milrt.

The university cut wu popn- 
Iv  in yooni men’s wea and 
colon were olglrta thu eva.

At the conclusion of the show, 
recipients were umed ter 
gfts and certiflcatos douted by

merchants.

Crochet wort wu dona dnr- 
kif tha Friday afienuon meet 
lag of the Eaga Beava Sewing 
Cluh at the home of Mn. Gabe 
Hammock. 1101 MktJe. Retmli 
manti were saved to five
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Network Head 
Ushers Color 
In First Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Oh 

March 1 last year, John A 
Schneider, 31, walked Into his 
new office on the 20th floor of 
185 Madison Avenue, an office 
that still held traces of Its pre
vious occupant 

Within a few minikes, sur
rounded by publicity men, he 
was escorted to Us first pre 
.conferoice, a bustling, shovli^ 
affair. Everybody wanted to get 
a look at the man who tha day 
before had been named prMl- 
(lent of the Columbia Broadcast- 
IngSystem’a televlsioo network.

That there was a new presi
dent wu the shodmr. James T. 
Aubrey Jr., an eapotenced, 
hard-beaded televlakm pctdies- 
sional, had held the post for five 
years. His meat-and-potatoes 
philosophy of programming had 
sent CBS ratings sky-rocketing 
and filled the company coffers 
with sponaors’ gold.

NAMED IMMEDIATELY 
Suddsnly, Aubrey was out. In 

the middle of a chilly Sunday 
afternoon. Schneider, geoenl 
manager of the networks flag
ship statloo la New York, was 
inunedlately named to succeed 
him.

Schneider, known and Uked by 
the trade but vtrtoaOy a stran
ger to the pabhe, recalls that 
first day with amusement. It 
was qient primarily answering 
(-ongratulatory teiephoiie calls 
and feamlng the locatloa of the 
executive washroom.

“ It vru the easleat pma con
ference m  ever have," he ra- 
called. *T didB't know enooffe to 
be qualified to say aayttilng 
more than beHo."

But the next day at 2;M p ra. 
he watod Into the office of wil
liam Paley. CBS board chair 
man, to m  If thera was any 
reason why the network should 
not get Into color. No reason at 
an,” mid Paley. Color cane

P o l l  T a  » f u d d l e
Texas Governor John CeuaDy, left, and Texas Attanwy 
Gemral WaggeMr Carr bmcc hi the gmemer*s effice la 
Aastia te stady sarprlae cent dedsten veUfeg Texas’ pel 
tax vetiBg requlremcat. aa actlea which h r e i^  an a special 
sesslan af the legislatBre te write a veter rcgbtratlea law. 
Veter regIstraUea hiB actlea was daa this week. Starr aa 
Page IS-B. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Sukarno Ousts Defense 
Minister Abdul Nosution
SINGAPORE (AP) -  Presi

dent Sukarno ousted armed 
forces chief AbAil Haris Nasu- 
Uoo as ladouesia's defense mia- 
tster today. Radio Jakarta re
ported.

It was Nasotlan srbo led the 
ladooesiaB army in crushing the 
Communist uprising last Oclo- 
be*.

He Is known as aa Implacable 
foe of communism, long having 
kept CommnnlaU out of Indone
sia's Cabfeet. He became de
fense mlBlstar la INS after 
years of leadership in the army

Nasutloa guided the trials of 
Communist party leaders

charged wtth staging 
tempted coup against

the at
tha gov

emment last Oct L
At his trial laM week, Cora- 

muniat leader NJoao said one 
raaaon the ladonesiaa Commu 
nlsts attempted their coiq> was 
that a council ef army generals 
ptiMsd to take over me goveni- 
ment The army dealed this.

At one time, Nesntloa N, was
M tdwud Sukarno's heir ap- 

narmt but they split ovar the 
October coop attanqit. Sukarno 
tried valnty to restrain Nasutlon 
and the army la thdr canqtalgn 
against the Commualeta.

Lamesans Going All-Out 
To Attract New Industry

Official Dies 
In Canadian 
Home Blaze
QUEBEC (AP) -  Quebec’s 

Lt Gov. Paul Comtois died to
day in a fire whkb swept his 
home, police said.

Authorities said his daughter, 
Mlrielle, suffered arm W ns 
ylng to rescue her father. His 
tfe was uninjured.
A score of polk« guarded the 

entrance to tne honie as the fire 
raged. Flames wen) visible for 
more than a mile and smoke 
niled the surrounding area.

Comtois, 79, became lieuten
ant governor Oct. I, INI, after 
four years as minister of mines 
and technical surveys la the 
feda«l Cabinet.

Heart Drive 
Gets 12,100
Nenrly 2Sf workers brought in 

approximately fS.lN for the 
benefit of heart raaaarcb and 
education In Sunday's Heart 
Fund campaign, according to 
Dr. C. L. Ainsworth, praadeut 
of the Howard County Heart 
Council.

Dr. Ainsworth nnid that vol- 
nnteera who participated in the 
door-to-door campaign, which 
began aarly Sunday afternoon, 
left envelopea at the horoea of 

• who were gone. Anyone 
wishing to make a contrlbotloa 
should ooBtact one of the Heart 
Cotmdl vokmiaers, ha^said.«

Heart Soday, obmrvad In 
8.500 comonmltlea acroaa the 
nation, chmaiwl a month of 
pNiUe and protemtonal educa
tion ou haart dlaeaaa, with pro
grams sponaorsd by the How
ard Coimtj Heart ConudL 
Among the profeaiional spe^- 

|«s wan Dr. Maartoa Adam. 
cardlovaaculBr and thorade m

* LAMESA (9C) •> About HO industriea. 
bustnaasmen and farmers at I hm  Lameta Indutrlal Fomi- 
tendad a meetlag of U n ^ L lio n  hopea tn oblahi 92SO.ON 
InduNrtal Fomidatian Ine .̂ Frt- m ptodges feom local cttlmas 
day al̂ rt tn Forreat Park Core-jto enrry aut loiM'tvMa p*»— on 
mnalty B n lk^ aad «^ed.buUdlog sltae and opUou on fa- 
prrmaaMt ofticen a ^  tima bmidtag sttea iávorabla fer 
inn tar the organila tton The iBga(trtalN>Bfe »  tactortea. 
faundatloa recelvcd Rs diana' ri -e— «nt.

a recant meeting.
Purpom of the foundattau la 

lo cncourage and devetop lados- 
try la Lnmesa and Dawaon 
('ounty by havtag avaflaUa fer 
tnquMrs Informa Uoa on avaO- 
abU Mies,

rafekig comm 
ham, Eilaad, 
Maarfew I amnkrrt, 

WaRÍrComm

U lo v  Qlmk, praaldeut of the 
local cnaroba told tha group 
thN Lamaaa man ‘nhtak. talk 

Uve todUBtry,”  If tha au
la lo nccoed.

Vs ATknN TiEN

Wogon WkMl
DRIVE IN NO. I 

t m è o n n  A M 4 «n  
Ykavfe laNdN. Mgy.

GRANTHAM 'S
W ATCH RiPAIR

comrnm ee wra 
I OT m mtm

YOUR FRIENDLY
Mtes, bulldlngi aad flaanc-j

B. ClaOwrae. owner of tha 
Ptglly Wiggly Storea in 
sa aad W ^ ,  was elected piva- 
ideot; John Palmare, vloe pree- 
ident; and N. W. Stewart, sec- 
retary-traasara.

Board inemban  elect 
W. J. Beckham, C. A.
C. A, HoOlnpwofth. Matt Me- 
CaD, Staaseli Clement, B J. 
Vaî dB. Bob Crawley, Bob 
FlemInfC, Dr. H M. Stover, Har-

SBnma. Ray Reana aad WID 
onia.

At a reccN clinic hdd In 
mesa, data was 
attracting tmtaistry to 
The one^T event «  
sored by the Texas Industrial 
Commlmtoa aad was oae of six 
held throughout Texas. R 
presented by the Laroesa Cham- 
ba ef Commerce 

lameaa Is rankiag aa aD-cat 
effort te bring new Indnstry 
here and had as goests of the 
foundation recently Basil HilL 
ofwna of a wool textile compa
ny la Rocksboro, N. C., and 
Oiarlea Gibson, head of Burling
ton Mills, also of North Caro
lina. Inrltatioat are bet 
mailed by the local chamba 
flees to all available tndustry 
prospects, encouraging them to 
visit Lamesa and investigate lU 
faclHtfea In their aearch tar lo- 
caOom for new fectorfes and

Several Races 
Have Contests
'1.AMESA (SC) -  Infereat Is 

pickhif op here politically u  
several candidates entered their 
names on the political cafendar 
for the mcomlng Democratic 
primary eMction.

Tboae races contested are Dal
ton Myers and SUm Lybrand. 
county commiaakMMr, Pet. 4; A. 
B. Furlow and E. R. Marshall, 
county commlaaiona. Pet 2; 
I«alla Pntt and R. P. Bpny- 
berry, oouNy and Ailhar 
Staadifer and n i Vera flk., 
tioa of tha naace.

Seeking re«iectian with no ( 
position are Gyde Bosti 
traawuei. Lonla WHN, coMMy 
dark; aad R ^
Or

»ONTiLR

FOOD 
CENTER

501 W. 3RD
OPfN  

SUNDAYS 
9 A M . To 6 PJM.

SpRciolt For Ftb. 21 tt Through Fob. 26th, 1966

We Giva FRONTIER 
Stampa, DaUhle On 

Wad. WRh U M
Or Mato.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COOOIN,

SAVI VC 
STA M P OLEO DECKER’S SOLIDS

BOX

BUTTER M ILK ■OKOEN-S H «A L . U IT O N

TE A  KIM BEm  K-LB. BOX ..................

DOG FOOD KIM. NOZ. CAN ......

PEACHES KIMBELL, NO. 2^ CAN

TISSUE COMO, 4 ROLLS ................

PANSHAKE PILLSBURT. I^-OX.

FLOUR GLADIOLA, MM. BAG .....................................

CAKE MIX riLLSBURY, WHITE, CHOC., YELLOW

SALAD DRESSING m ir a c l e  w h ip , o t . ...

M ILK PET OR CARNATION ...........................................

ICE CREAM 6ANDV-S, TO r e m o E . W4UL. ....

DR. PEPPER U-BOTTLE CARTON (Pies D«pes« 

COCA-COLA IIROTTLE c a r to n  (PIbs DepasN) 

PEPSI COLA S-BOTTLE CARTON (Ptaa DepaMI) 

EGGS SCimRT COUNTY, LARGE, CAGED. DOZ.........

BISCUITS ■TAD-t. l»COIINT CAN ........................ 14

r o i  39c
....39c

29c
n w  $L00
roiSLOO

.......29c

....... 23c

.......49c
roi $L00

........49c
8 roi 89c
.....  69c
.......59c
....... 59c
........43c
.......49c
roi $L00

i$7J0 SPECIAL xrss  Crackers 1-fe. Bex 9c

APPLES WAUDNCION. n r iA  lANOr, lED D lu aou s, u .

BANANAS CA.U........................... ...
p o t a t o e s  UJ. NO. 1 RUSSETS, IS-LB. BAG .....................

RUTABAGAS WAXED, LB. ............................................

BEEF PATTIES G o o c n  a o i .  n o . ...........................

WIENERS „*„0..............................
CHEESE LONGHORN, KRAFT. U ........................................

ROUND STEAK d O K B  BEEF, LB. ...............................

COFFEE MARYLAND

CLUB

S^B.

C A N .............. \

G E T  Y O U R  

C A R  T A G S B IS C U IT S
A T

N E W S O M S - T O D A Y I KIMBELL'S l o t  
CAN OF 10........................  s — -

FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
CHUCK LB.ROAST

G R O U N D  B E E F 3 i’ l
DEL MONTE
M  CAN ........... ^  n

B E A N S  S Î S Î ? S ! i “ 4 f o r n  

S P A G H E T T I  Ï Ï Î S T . . . 8 - n

KIMBELL 
303 CAN . 4for1FRUIT (OCKTAIL

C ATS U P
DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 100 CAN

B l A ( K E Y E D P E A S ... .8for1

IMPERIAL

SUGAR

LIBBY'S
GIANT
20 OZ. B O TTL E ..

MRS. TUCKER'S

JEWEL
SHORTENING

*  •  5ÿC A H . . . 4 P #

J U I C E S

T o m a t o  S 5 ^ ........3  , « « 1

T o m o t o  S T *  ...  0  r o i T

Hi-c s r : . ........3 roi’T
T o m a t o  ’S iV S ,  . . . 5  ro i* T

O r a n g e  J S T . . . . ...... 2  r o / T

G r a p e  E o i c m ......... 3  ro »* T

W e l c h o d e  S r . . . . .  3  r o i ’ l  

A p p l e  . . . . . .  3  r o i '1

D C  A C  mission 
r C A d  303 C A N ..........

D r r x c  kIBBY CUT
D k k  I  9  303 C a n ....

6 f o r i

.  6 ra it

D O G  F O O D  

R e d  H e o r t » i  ....6 , « , ' 1

Red Hearts?... 4r..'l
F r i i k i e s  ..............7  „ « ' 1

Pard’c:̂ ...........7 r« ’l
H i  V i i S L , , . ......... 6 r „ , * l

K e n  ' L  R a t i o n  ^  6 - ' 1  

K i m  ..................... 1 3  r „ , * l

1 LIBBY -  Ml CUT
1 GREEN BEANS 5  c  ’ 1 1

CORN 5 lor '1
CORN 5 for 1
TOMATOES ST”  6 lor 1
PORK-BEANS c  4-1

RED DART
GREEN BEANS S s 7 for »1

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI Sî3l,«i CAN 5 for »1

T U X A Ì 4 Ì » !

TUNA
ROYAL
PACIFIC

C ...$4

TUNA 3 cons »1

LIBBY
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

CANS Î '

Blockeyes Ï ' L 6
e r «1

Okro IS -a ...... 5e e FOR^l

BEETS sra ,... 6«.*’1
Veg All Ss ....... . 5r . . ‘ l

Hominy .... 10 r « ’l
Kraut K S r..... 6 n»’l
Yams • S ^ ...... 5FOR^l

TUNA ............... 3 for *1

P ot Pies ***̂‘*' 5 Î *1
C A TS U P ro i

fr u its
Cherries 5T.....A roi*l
Peaches STS... 5 ,oi*T 
Pineapple 4roi'l 
Apricots SiTcú.. 3 roi*T 
Apples STi C M .. A roi T
Peers "J*;’ 
Peaches SI 4  *1Mente, 2lt ^  FOR ■

POTATOES RUSSETS 
US. NO. 1 

104J.
FLIO BAG.

1910 Gregg -_Open Nightly 'til 8

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
If
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New Slate Announced
By Woman's Forum
Mn. L. B. Maulden was cho

sen president of the Woman’s 
Forum during a Friday after
noon meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Western Hills. 
Mrs. Omar Jones was cohost-
ess.

Other officers who will com
plete her slate are Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, \1ce president; Mrs 
T, H. McCann, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Bert Shive, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs 
D. D. Dyer, treasurer. The 
group will be Installed in May

Mrs. Charles Harwell presid 
ed and welcomed the guests. 
Mrs. R. B. McAfee, a new resi
dent. and Mrs. H. S. McKnight 
of Henderson.

during the second term he 
worked in the field of agriinii- 
ture For the third term, he 
was appointed to head a church 
district.

Mrs. Blumquist spent much of 
her time teaching the women 
how to cook, be homemakers 
and care for their families She 
organized clubs of Christian 
women and taught them how to 
sew as well as other crafts.

In describing customs of the

During the business session, 
the a g r^  to contribute to the 
purchase of a gift for Mrs. Dee 
l>ockland, retiring president of 
the Western District. Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
Also. donation.s were made to 
the American Field Service, for 
the foreign student exchange

Srogram. and to the Buck-A- 
Innth Club at the state hospl- 

U1

4-H Group 
Hears Talks 
On Etiquette

country, the speaker said that 
the people have exceptionally 
good manners, that there are 
.separate greetings used for the 
morning and afternoon and that 
a ^  IS always accepted with 

itn hands. At mealtime, how 
ever, the family eats from a 
communal bowl, with their 
hands rather than utensils. The 
sister of a husband holds an 
important place in the family 
and serves as “go-between” in 
differences of opinion. In mar
riage, the bridegroom pys for 
everything, including the price 
of his br&.

Mrs. Blumqui.st concluded by 
saying that all families have a 
piece of land, a few cattle and 
all grow com. the staple food.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, and the next 
meeting slated March 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

A report on the valentine vis 
it to the Sunshine Rest Home 
was beard during the Friday 
afternoon meeting of the Knott 
4-H Club Food Unit 1 at the 
home of Mrs Joe Gaskins 

Talks and demonstrations 
were given on table manners 
and meal {Mvparation. Partici 
patuig were Sherry Riddle,

sing” :
T^le

Engaged
MaJ. (Ret) and Mn. Perry R. 
Duncan, ISM Cindy Lane, ua- 
■ouace the engageoMat aad 
appraacUag aunibige a( thHr 
daughter, Carol Sae to Paul 
W. Moore, too of Mr. aad Mn.
Wayae C. Moore. SterHag City 
Roste. ’The ChapH at Webb
AFB will be the scene of the 
wrddlag oa April t, with Cha 
tela Beajamla Meachan 
rtatlag.

Open House
Observes
Birthday
The ITth birthday of Mn 

John Porter waa observed San* 
day afternoon with an open 
house from 1:30 to • p.m. in 
the home of her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Lee 
Porter, Wasson Road.

Other of her children In the 
boat group were Mr. and Mn 
A. A. Porter, Mr. and Mn. 0 
J. May and Mn. J. T. Cor 
cinan. Grandchildren who as- 
siated were Mr. and Mn. Le- 
land Calvert and Mr. and Mn 
Frank Knapp.

Mn. Porter, attired in a pale 
blue silk dress, was presented
a corsage of carnations.

its were served to

St

BENEFIT AFFAIR

Midland Symphony Unit 
Schedules Gypsy Mart

The guest speaker was Mn.
I>ennarl Blumqul.st who spoke 
on the 18 years she spent • r  k
ing in PUiodesia where her hus-, Fdiyss , a^  Sheree
band served as a Methodist m is -1 Shaw dLsplayrt correct n *aw  
sionary from Sweden M rs |‘«k ‘«>1* «"<1‘‘^"»»»U-ated tbeir
Blumquist noted that mission __
aries are called upon to do. The girls also practiced i^ ir 
manv things other than preach-1*’'̂ *̂ **i demonstration which 
ing During the first term that preparing for presenU-
her husband served there he'tl<» a* • 'a*«' «late.
acted as a school Inspector a"*! and r-nnkiM wilt he «ervMl due— -------------------------------- Riddle and Mr*. \erl Shaw The and cookies wUI be sen^ dtnr-

next meeting will be Feb M InR *he morning and aflemooa.
A •! r\ A. C A. '^ben the group will tour aesera'

A p r i l  D a t e  b e t  aig Spnng businesses

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Sympbooy Guild has announced 
its annual Gypay Mart will be 
from f  a m. to 7 p.m. Feb. 24 
in the former Milam’s Toylaad 
building in the Dcllwood riaa 
Shopping Center.

Mrs. William Y. Pena and 
Mrs. Robert J. Cowan, co-chatr- 
men, said there will be a tea 
room, where coffee, tea, breads

By Lamesa Pair Card Party Set
4-H Girls Make 
Meat Salads

with a luncheon aerved at noon 
Also a bake lale, handcrafts, 
featuring decoupage, aand cast
ings and felt itema, and an art
ists’ comer, feataring paintings 
on consignment from arilsts wUI 
be offered.

Refreshmenl 
N guests from a table covered 
with a floor • length green linen 
cloth and appointed wrlth crys
tal. The centerpiece was a bid 
anced scale with a small baby 
on one side and woman oa the 
other. Arrangements of pink 
flowers were placed throughout 
the entertaining area.

Mrs. Dois Ray 

In Fort Worth

Junior Class Shows
'Spring On Campus'

LAMF..SA (ST) -  Mr and By ESA Chapter
Mrs Fdward M Johnson hawj | A demonstration on making
annoumed the engagement and|  ̂ benefit card parlv will b e *•* **

'̂<1 Tuesday evening at 7 pm Saturday morning meeting ofdaughter IVhorah Ann. to Mich-
Si

There alao will ba antique«, 
appliances, aprons, better gifts, 
bicycles, booiu (hard and pa
per back), braaa, copper and 
aluminum pieces, camera equip
ment. clothing, costume Jewelry, 
furniture. giMS ware, hata and 
handkerchiefs. Infants and chll 
dren’s wear, kitchen utensils 
leather goo^, Uaens. musical

COAHOMA (SC)-Mrs. Dois 
Ray is in Fort Worth to meet 
her husband who will arrive 
there Saturday for a two week 
leave from Fort Poft.* La., 
where he took his basic training 
He will be stationed at Fort 
Gordon. Ga., to train in elec
tron ics and radio.

N. C. Beatrd of San Berea- 
dino, Calif., is visttlng here with 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tramaa Phertgo.

Mrs. Ray Copelaad has been 
released from the Medical Arts 
Clinic and Hocpital.

Rook Club Has
Friday Session

Emblems of Georga Washing 
ton’s birthday were uaed in the

instruments, party goods, patio refreshment and room decora

eal Joe Oldham, son of Mr 
and Mrs Joe R Oldham. The 
wedding will be April I

Ulub 'the Unit One Food Group of the
C sors will be the Alpha Chllp 4 . H  jhe girla

Ser of Epsilon Sigma A - ^  ^„h the adult leader, Mrs.

pieces, ptaao rollt, records, 
serving péecee, sheet music, 
shoes, bags and belts, silver, 
and nursery equipment.

tions during the Friday after
noon meeting of the Rook Club. 
Eight members met at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. 18th.

The look of “Spring on the 
Campus, ’M,”  was stown Sun
day afternoon in a briskly-paced 
fashion show presented in the 
Big Spring Hign School auditori
um by membm of the Junior 
class.

New sjning fashions were 
shown by Zacka, Pragers and 
Pelletiers with Mrs. Jim Zack 
serving aa narrator and Mrs 
Leslie Green providing back
ground music.

Girls’ styles were dtown by 
Linda Tune, Kay Stataer, Coa 
nle Bradley, Barbara Oavldaon, 
Karan CnxriBCS-, Jackie Cook, 
Julia Vaughn, Debbie Duncan, 
Paula Langston, Cinda Longer 
la, Jenny Bean, Pam Sutton. 
Sherry Hampton, Debbie Doug 
lass and Connie CailUm.

Boys modeling clothing from 
Prager’s were Kenny Hamby 
Edward Wotriverton, Richard 
Cauley, Bobby Robertson, Mike 
Schaffer, David Holmes and 
Jim Dat^.

“Good fashion never goes 
stale.”  said Mrs. Zack as she 
began btf c omment ar y ,  
‘‘nothes with star quality never 
lose it. There are two aides to 
everv look — the fashk» — 
and DOW you wear tt.”

Opening the show, Pam Sut 
too showed the newest In beach 
wear—“JdUes”-a  two-ptece 
cover-up costume with frilly 
pants and lace trimmed shirt in 
a cranberry and white check. 
What followed was a parade of 
pretty swimsuits worn by JuUa 
Vaue^, Jackie Cook. Kay Stat 
ser and Panla Langstou.

Barbara Davldaon appearod hi 
nylon knit shorts won with 

Boy top, and Debbie Dun
can paM  a crop top with assy 
care kntt aborts. Slwrry Hamp
ton wore smart Mack and white 
in a slngy relaxed leg pants 
costnma, aad Connie BnMDey 
showed cranberry beD bottoms 
to ^ d  with Its own tacked front

Ltatea Tune featarvd the 
‘kooky’ look In a cropped top 
and sUm-aa-a-raed reiaxad leg 
pants, while Jolla Vaiteha 
stayed with a good tUag. up- 
hngger pants and Poor Boy top

W ĉn fancy tares to soma- 
thing a Httle fancier. Jenay

Bean was ready in a three plaça 
dacron and wool comblnatloa In 
1̂ ,  lilac and white dweka. 
The sleeveless Jacket buttoned 
over a matching A-Une Mdrt 
and covered a dIoum of rayon 
Unen.

Karen Crooker showed the 
fashion fettw* in fiiwpi* 

iloring. Htf rose A-line rayon 
linen diress was sleeveless aad 
accented with stitching around 
the collar and sleeves. Cindy 
Longoria modeled an eaaed-Iiae 
dress of bright gMd, fMlowed 
by DeM)ie Duncan In a ver
satile Jumper that changed per- 

Uty with different DkMnes. 
Paula Langston was next hi a 
fashionable, froMi print, and 
Debbie Douglas showed the pop-
ular ’granny’ In a flower print 
on a turquoise background.

The sophisticated loMi was 
preferred by Connie Carlton who 
showed a classic costume for 
campus or commuting, and 
Stataer modeled a skimmer In 
rayon, cotton and acetate 
blend. A relaxed sheath. In tex 
tared rayon, was worn by Sher
ry Ham|^, and the mystery of 
a pate blue trench coat, wore 
over an A-ltoa diets, was solved 
by Linda Tune. C ^  ele^nce

4-H Food Group 
Discusses Salads
The importance of salads was 

the dlacuMlon topic during the 
recent ttm U f q( the Km 
4-R C hta^K  n Food Group 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Nichols.

Diaciiasing tha merits and 
Icare of aaladB and vecMbles 

e Angela Shaw, Pamala 
Jonea, La Desna Ribble aad 
Jannett Nkholt.

Sewing Club Does 
Knitting Work

was personified by JacUe Cook 
la SB all • weather cape to 
qiark an entire sjMing ward
robe, while Jenny Bean liked 
the look M a nwchlne • wash
able coat worn with a blue and 
yellow Jersey sheath.

In tune with the times was 
Cindy Longoria in a Ucky perm
anently pleated iklit, low belt* 
•d, in a paisley print. Pam Sut* 
ton’s two-piece costume tea* 
tared a striking color combina
tion, and Barbara Davidson’s re
laxed sheath was In a beautiful 
gre«i voile. Debbie Douglas ap
peared again In flowered voile, 
rollowed by Karen Crooker in a 
lovely dress of light-colored lace. 
Connie Carlton was ready f(^ 
whatever the evening might 
bring in a candlell^t white 
silk organu over taffeta accent
ed with pale yellow. Another 
look in evening wear was wore 
by Connie Bradley who chose 
slender elegance.

The newest, nicest and smart
est fashions for young men

with 
The 
than

ever In *stav pressed’ Macks 
of cotton and dacron. Smartly- 
stvled shirts were shown in pa» 
tels, stripes and bold coters. 
Hawaiian print shorts were wore 
with colored tennis shoes, and 
‘baggies’ were shown with white 
or colored sweatshirts. Bleeding 
Madras was used in shorts 
topped with a velour shirt and 
matching sox. A wool rust brown 
sports Jacket wax teamed with 
handiome slacks, while aa Ice 
blue-green sports Jacket was 
sbowa with btoe-neen slacka 
and a blue pin s tr^  ahlrt.

The unlvs^y cut waa popn-, 
lar hi young roni’t wear and' 
cotors were brighter thaa ever.

At the coochukai of the show, 
rvciptenta were named hr 
g fa aad certlflcatet donated by

merchants.

Crochet work was dona dur
ing tht Friday afternoon meet
ing of the Eager Beaver Sewing 
Chib at the home ef Mrs. Gabe 
Hammock, IMl MRtle. Refresh- 
manu wore awed to five

GORDON'S COIFFURtS
Sham poo &  Sot

hv Hr. Gerdse
HAS 3 «
S .» • NOW 
LiMirae naie emn

am  Atm

pha, and local mrrrhants will' , j, ,3,3 Auburn.
Mu5 Johneon »  a lemesa provide the attendance prize«

Hqffi School graduate and at-i Admiwion will be ft per per-l Parilclpallng in the salad 
tended Abilene nirirtian Col- «on or 14 per table Proceed« making and a discussion con- 
lege She is emplo)̂ ]̂ in the will be contributed to the Birth cernmg the need for meat to the 
county tax as.sesson offices Defect.« ('enter Galveston, and diet were Dixie ('oleman, Becky 
here Oldham alao a graduate to the Howard ( ounty RehablU Sims. Sherry Hudson and Carol 
of I.ameM High School, is pre«- ution ( enter For resenatkms'Nanny The group win 
ently serving In the United call Mrs Robert Rogers. AM with Mr*. Nanny again next 
States Navy. '47787. Saturday

• Big 23-inch picture
• 3 IF amplifying system
• Solid-State UHF tuner
• Lighted channel indicators
• Pull-push on/off control
• Beautiful cabinet of hardwood 

veneers and solids with an applied 
Walnut-grain finish

ONLY
23BVÍ799

f T  H U H Tti OxoR. tteHo m e # n ..  I H f  n o - 1

SPECIAL! M OTOROLA quality radios

MOTOROLA
SOLID-STATE 
CLOCK RADIO

• MiSStttt-inlwrt-aicy
• 4* 6eKwi Vwet* la(*i>w
• Itft tm t«N tim* W ttw 4WX

• SstaMr ia«tctw4 W circait fw
XC11R

îMOnROLA
Budgtt Special

TABLE RADIO "
$ 0 8 8
I L  AT30I

• W«ti-lma«ct Pthrityrew csblMt

THE RECOUD SHOP
111 M AIN DIAL AM  4*7501

B
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Network Head 
Ushers Color 
In First Year
NEW YORK (AP) -  On 

March 1 last year, John A. 
Schneider, M, walked into hia 
new office on the 20th floor of 
485 Ifadlaon Avenue, an office 
that still held traces of its pre
vious occupant.

Within a few minutes, sur
rounded by publicity men, he 
was escorted to his first press 
.conference, a bustling, shoving 
affair. Evoybody wanted to get 
a look at the man who the w  
before had been named
dent (A the Cotumbia Broa<____
ing System’!  television network.

That there was a new presi
dent was the Miocker. James T. 
Aubrey Jr., an experienced, 
hard-headed television profes
sional, had held the post for five 
years. His meat-and-potatoes 
phllosorty of programming bad 
sent CBS ratings sky-rocketing 
and filled the company coffers 
with sponsors’ gold.

NAMED IMMEDUTELY
Suddenly, Aubrey was out. In 

the middle ef a chilly Sunday 
afternoon. Schneider, general 
manager of the networlra flag
ship station In New York, was 
immediately named to succeed 
him.

Schneider, known and liked by 
the trade but vtitually a stran
ger to the pubUc, recalls that 
first day with amusement. It 
wss sport primarily answering 
rongratnlatory telephone caOi 
and learning the looitloa of the 
executive washrooen.

“R was the aasleat press con- 
ference m  ever have," he ra- 
callsd. " I  didn’t know enough to 
be qualified to say aayuilng 
mote thaa beOo."

But the next day at 2:11 p.m. 
ha walked into the office of WQ- 
Uara Paley, CBS boerd chair 
man. to m  If there was any 
reason why the nstwort  shonld 
not gst into color. No reason at 
an." aid  Paley. Color came

s- ■Vs«-

Poll Tax Huddle
Texas GaeriMr Jaha Canally. left, and Texas Atttrsey 
General Waggoner Carr meet in the gaernsr’s afflre In 
Aastla te stndy sarprlae ceert deeislsn voMlag Texas’ peH 
tax vothig reqalremenL u  actlsn wWch h n i^  on a special 
acastan sf the legislatare to write a valer registratlea law. 
Voter regtstrattan big aetloa w a dne thia week. Story a  
Page IS-B. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Sukarno Ousts Defense 
Minister Abdul Nosution
SINGAPORE (AP) -  Presi* 

dent Sukarno ousted armed 
forces chief Abdul Haris .Naso- 
tioB a  Indonesia’a defena min
ister today. Radio Jakarta re
ported.

R w a Nasntia who led the 
Indonesian army la crushing the 
Commanist uprising last Octo- 
be.

He is known a  a  implacsble 
fa  of communism, long having 
kept Communiats out of Indone
sia’s Cabtoet He became de
fense minister in IN I after 
years of letdership in the army 

Nasutkm guided the trials of 
Communist party leaders

charged with staging the at 
tempted coup against the gov 
enuneat last Oct L

At his trial last week. Com
munist leader NJooo said one 
reason the ladonasla Comma 
nists attempted their coop was 
that a oooncil ef army generals 
plannad to take over the govern-i gove 

into.meat The army dealed 
At one time, Nasntk» M, was

considered Sukanio’s heir ap- 
Dwaut but they split ovsr the 
October coup attenqit. Sukarno 
tried vainly to restrain Nasutloa 
and the army la their campaign 
against the Oonunuaisto

Lamesans Going All-Out 
To Attract New Industry

Official Dies 
In Canadian 
Home Blaze
QUEBEC (AP) -  Quebec’s 

Lt Gov. Paul Comtois died to
day in a fire which swept his 
home, police said.

Authorities said his daughter, 
MirieOe, suffered arm W ns 

ying to rescue her father. His 
ne was uninjured.
A score of police guarded the 

entrance to the home as the Are 
raged. Flames were visible for 
more than a mile and smoke 
filled the surrounding area.

Comtois, 70, became lieuten
ant governor Oct. 6, U81, after 
four years as minister of mines 
and technical surveys in tte 
federal Cabinet.

Heart Drive 
GetsSUOO
Nearly 2S0 workers brought in 

approximately 12.100 for the 
benefit of heart research and 
education In Sunday’s Heart 
Fund campaign, according to 
Dr. (X L. Alnsworih, prerident 
of the Howard County Heart 
Council.

Dr. Ainsworth said that voF 
ontem who paitklpated In the 
door-to-door campaign, which 
began early Sunday afternoon, 
left envelop at the homes of 
those who were gone. Anyone 
wishing to make a contributioe 
should contact one of the Heart 
Coundl voherteera, he said.

Heart Sunday, obrerved In 
8,500 communities acroM the 
natioa, cllmaied a moeth of 
public and professional educa- 
Uoa OB kaert diaeeae, arlth pro
grams sponsored by tke How
ard Coierty Heart GoundL 
Among the prelMihmil speak
ers was Dr. Maurice Adam, 
cardiovascular aed tkaradc av-

LAMESA (SO -  About UO 
buMnemai and tanners at- 
tendii a meetlag of Lamen 
InduMrtal Foundatloa. be , Fri
day alidN in Forrest Park Com
munity BaihUng and eiectsd 
penniMt ofllcvn and dkuc- 
lors tar the orgaatoatton. Tke 
foundatlaa racetred Rs charter 
in Nerembar, IN I and by-laws 
were approved aed adoptad at 
a recent meeting.

PnrpoM of the taandatloa tall 
to CBcowage and develop tadus-ll 
try In Lemeaa and Dawson 
('ouety by haring avallabla tar!* 
uiueliura totarmatloa on avail-,' 
abU MIM. beildlagi and flaaa»|

B. CtaJbarae, owner ef tkei 
**’MSiy Storee to Lame-| 

n  end W ^ ,  was atoctod prea- 
Ideet; John Palmare, rios pres- 
tdeet; and N. W. Stswart, sec- 
rvtary-treasarer.

Board manibsn etectod were 
W. J. Berkkam, C. A. Eilaad,
C. A. HoOlecswafth. Matt Me- 
Can. Stonaefi Ctameet, B J. 
Vanibi, Bob Crawley. Bob 
Fletntog. Dr. H M. Stover. Her-

S Bruner. Ray Benner and WiO 
orria.
At a recent clbilc brid In La- 

mesa. data was proceaaad tar 
attractlag indnstry to the area. 
The one-day event was spon- 
Mred by the Texas Industrial 
rommiarioa and waa one of six 
held throughout Texas. R was 
presented by the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce 

I j m w  Is maUag an all-out 
effort to bring new Indnstry 
here and had as guests of the 
foundatloa recently Basil HID, 
owner of a wool textile compa
ny In Rocksboro. N. C., and 
rharles Gibson, head of Burllng- 
ton Mills, also of North Caro
lina. Invtutloaa are bekv 
mailed by the local chamber of-, 
flees to aU available tndustry 
preepecti, encouraging them- tol 
risR Umesa and tnvestlgato lUl 
tacUltlea In their eearch tar lo-f 
cetkmi tar new tactories and|

Several Races 
Have Contests
IJIMESA (SO -  Interest ta| 

ptddBg up here poUtkaDy aa 
several cudidates catered their 
namec on the political cataedar 
for the mKomlag Democratic 
primary election.

Tboae races contested are Dm- 
ton Mycn and Slim Lybrand, 
county commissloMr, Pet. 4; A. 
B. Fortow and B. R. ManhaD, 
rouety conuntasloner. Pet 2; 
LaMta Pratt and B. F. gpray- 
berry, c o ty  tadfs; aed Arihur 
Staadltar nd H i Vera Sk., Jw- 
tlce sf the psacs.

Seeking reflection witfi ao ( 
posittaB are Clyde Bostl 
treaserv; Lobe Wkito. countyl 
clerk; and
tfo m B rn k m iu fA k

industries.
Tks Lamen bdustrial Foun- 

dation kopea to obtato IMt.lOO 
in pledges taom local dtians 
to carry oat taag-rangs plaes oa 
buildinc attoi and ouUoes on fk- 
Iture bmidliig rites favorable for 
tndustrtal punts or tactarice.

ClaRianie appoietod Boh 
Crawley chalriBaa of the

Mearlos 
aed Waller

wHh Beck 
Bruner, C. Jobe. 

Lannkere, Gsue Mays 
er CoQIas as commit-
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GRANTHAM 'S
W ATCH  REPAIR

I ST<

YOUR FRIENDLY
(«ONÎiLR

Wo Give FBONTIEB 
Stomas, DosblsOa

DWAIN HiNSON 
And

BILLY COOOIN,

SAVING 
ST A M P

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJM. To 6 PJM.

Sptciolt For Ftb. 21 tt Through Fob. 26th, 1966
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OLEO DECKEB'S SOLIDS ....................  2 poR 39c
BUTTER M ILK BORDEN’S %-GAL. CARTON ......  ..............39c
TE A  UMBELU )4-LB. BOX .............. ............................. 29c
DOG FOOD KIM. MOX. CAN ....... ................. 13 FOR $L00
PEACHES KIMBELL, NO. S^ CAN.....................  3 poR SLOO
TISSUE COMO. 4 ROLLS .............. ............................ 29c
PANSHAKE FILLSBURT, S^-OI. BOX .............  ...................23c
FLOUR GLADIOLA, I4M. BAG ....................  ......................... 49c
CAKE MIX PILLSBUBV. WHITE, CHOC., VELLOW....  3 poR $LOO
SALAD DRESSING m iracle  w hip, QT..........  ...................49c
M ILK nrr o* c a k n a t io n ......... ....................... 6 roi 89C
ICE CREAM CANDY'S, TOF GKaOE. UCAL. ............................... ®9C
DR. PEPPER U-BOTTLE CABTON (Pies DeposM) ....... ..........59c
COCA-COLA tMOTrLE CAETON (F ta D-saUI) ........................... S9C
PEPSI COLA S-BOTTLE CABTON (Pies DeposM) .......  ........... 43c
EGGS gCURRT COUNTY, LARGE, CAGED. DOS...................................

BISCUITS MEAD’S, ISCOUNT CAN ...................^  p o t $1«00
y » » E « E E E D « f  E W » » D D » » E « E E » D E D » » E » E » » « W W W V — V W D D E E E E E E E E E « » ^

:$7.50 SBXLER
SPECIAL Crackers 1-». Box 9c

RPPLES WAnnNGTON. EXTEA FANCY, EED DEUaOCS, IE.

BANANAS CA.U...................... ...............
POTATOES UJ. NO. I E im m , IH E . EAG .....................

RUTABAGAS WAXED, U .

BEEF P A TTIES  GOOerS ISOI. PKO. 

WIENERS ,4,. TO...................
CHEESE LONGHORN, KBAFT, U ...........

ROUNDSTEAK CHOKE B l LB.

COFFEE MARYLAND

CLUB

34.B.

C A N ........

GET YOUR 
CAR TAGS BISCUITS

A T

NEWSOMS-TODAY! KIMBELL'S B  ^  j  
CAN OF 10........................  s -

FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
CHUCK LB.ROAST

G R O U N D  B E E F FRESHLY
GROUND.

OLEO 
5 1 »1

DIAMOND 
1 LB.
C TN ..........

DEL MONTE
»  C A N ............ 4  f o r  •!

BEANS ^ S i “ 4for»l 
SPAGHETTI rs r ...8 -'l

FRUIT COCKTAIL KIMBELL 
303 CAN . 4for1

IMPERIAL

IU6UI

C A T S U P LIBBY'S
GIANT
20 OZ. B O TTLE.

DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED P E A S . . . . 8l o r i
JUICES

Tomato JST^ ... 3 t o ’ 1

Tomato ..... 8 ««•1
H i - c  t s r . ........................... 3 «» ’1
Tomato i i T S  .. 5e ro.’1
Orange JSI*..... 2 ro.’!
Grape 55*0*.... 3 yod’ 1

Welchade ST 3 to’T
Apple £ 1 , ... 3 ro.1

NIRS. TUCKER'S

JEWEL
SHORTENING

59C A N .. .  4 # #

DC AC  m is s io n
r C A d  103 C A N ..........

BEETS
> 0 0 0 •  •  • - «  •  •  I 6 F o r i

. Grow *2

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart»: .6 „ . ’T 
Red H e a rty ;... 4^*1
Friskies ¡ j : .......7  „,'1
Ford J r ..........7 to’1
Hi Vi 2 - , ^ .....6 to'T
K e n  ' L  R a t i o n  ^  6 - ' 1  

K i m » : .................... 1 3 t o ‘ 1

1 u b b y  -  m  cut

1 GREEN BEANS s » . |

C O R N S l o r ' l

C O R N  . T S i 5  f o r  ' 1

T O M A T O E S  6  l o r  1

P O R K - B E A N S
KUMBELLS M SM 
Big No. 2Vk Can ^  A

I RED DART

I  G R E E N  B E A N S 7  f o r  *1 1

FRANCO AMERICAN

S P A G H E T T I  S Î S U  C A N .. . .  5  f o r  n

T U X A i 4 i* l

TUNA
ROYAL
PACIFIC

T U N A  S J " ’'  3  c a n s  *1

LIBBY

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

CANS

Blockeyet STL . 6 to’*
Okra nT m ........5 n**T
BEETS s r a ,.....

VegAIISU...... Sto’I
H o m i n y  Í T 2 : . . . .  1 0  

K r a u t  “

Yams
911 Caa

IN  Caa FOR

T U N A FLAT CAN 3  f o r  '1

Pot Pies 51 •!
C A TS U P FOR *1

F R U I T S

C h e r r i e s  55"......... 4  p o i T

P e a c h e s  S T c ta a .. 5  pob^ I  

Pineapple 4pob’1 
A p r i c o t s  a T c ^ i .. 5  p o i* l

A p p l e s  S T i  Caa .. 4  poR^l

P e a r s  T  ‘ ........  3  pob’ 1

P e a c h e s  a i 4

POTATOES RUSSETS 
U4. NO. 1 

104J.
FLIO BAG e e s e e e s s s s s e e e s o e

1910 Gregg --Open Nightly 'til

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
If



TK«m  PricM Good Fob. 
21*1S, 1M 4 in B19
Sprinf, Tnioo. Wo Ro- 
torvn tbo Right to Limit 
Qwontitiot?

2-B Big Spring (Toxos) Horatd, AAon., Fob. 21, 1966

TOILET SOAP
LUX. ASSORTED COLORS

, 9  BATH SIZE 
^  BARS............ 33«

TOILET SOAP
LUX. Assorted Colors. lU  Off

9  REG. SIZE 
^  BARS............ 27i

DETERGENT
AJAX. HEAVY DUTY

GIANT
BOX................... 19i

Black Pepper æ  2 7 '
Pie M ix è  ” 33
Tamales ILLIS, B ilF

NO. 2Vi 
C A N S . . .

BUT HE HASN’T A  THING ON 
P IG G L Y  W IGGLY!

m t í T  P k K B S t
Piggly Wiggly Meats! Finest Quality In Town!
U.S.D.A. GRADI A , 8 TO  12 LB. AVG.

TURKEYS"“

CAPITAN, ASSORTED COLORS, TOILET

10 69*
Boma, Rod^Plom Jom, Gropo Jolly, 
Gropo Jom

Preserves 3 18 OZ.
JARS. 1.00

HOLSUM, Buttormilk or Swootmilk

BISCU ITS 4 ’¿a?s 29<

FROZEN FOODS!

SEABROOK CHOPPED

Broccoli .. 4 FKGs.̂
BANQUET, Boof, Chickon or Torkoy

11^4 C 
PKGS.DINNERS 2 79 '

I'.SJtA. CHOtCB BEEF. 
BO.VELESS. WASTE-FREE

BEEF STEW 69*
GLOVER’S ALL MEAT. SUCED

BOLOGNA u 59«
TRADEWIND BRA.VD. PEELED 
A.SD 0E\E1NED

SHRIMP 1.39

ICELANDIC, RAUBUT

Fish Steak 69*
PEYTON DEL NORTE AB Moot

FRANKS 59^
KRAFTS INDHIDUAL 
WRAPPED SUCED

CHEESE 55^

Ground Beef

KAUER, STANDARD ALUMINUM

fO ^^M PLROLL........  3 5 ^
MORTON’S SALAD

DRESSING S r 47^
SUGARINl. UQUID

SWEETNER 69 i
NABISCO. RITZ

CRACKERS*,^ 39̂

4 5 <

UPTON’S, BRISK

A ^ tb .
Boi ................

UPTON’S

TEA BAGS 1?;. 25^

UPTON’S INSTANT 

t e a  I  Of. Jir . 

AMERICAN BEAUTY

9 3 i

Elbo Roni 2 39i>
TASTE-T^EW

DOG F O O D 1.09
GOLDEN WEST. ALL GRINDS

COFFEE... ... 59̂Lb. Coo....
GOLDEN WEST. Gooroilacd A 
Earlcbrd

FLOUR,,, .... -
E Z TIME. PINK UQllD

Detergent
Wm • • • •

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, 

AGED, H U V Y  

BEEF, VALU- 

TRIMMED, LB. . .

C A m  HOME CHCF c o m i k  ’
I Lb. Bar B )̂ood Port RMo. I Plot PMU Beooa. 1 PM Colo SMw. HAIR SPRAY , ^ 4 9 *

MEAL FOR FOUR SS?"..“ “ .".” ...........169

BAKED H A M ' i i : ' ; ...............1.59

JELLO SALADS "KS?" ** 39* F R E E !
PINTO BEANS "*** "•" 29» W BOOKS OF

...................................... $&H GREEN STAMPS
l*«b  Day Ton (10) Books of SAH Groon Stomps Will 
Bo Givon Away, Phro (S) Books Prom loch Bio tprino

B A K E R Y  A N D  P A S T R Y  S H O P P E  S'Sfhr Wiggly r<»d Storo. Somoono Wins Rloo 3 )
M r iU  r M J I  j n y j r r c  Books In lod i Location DaNy. Toot Rogistration Slip«

Good For OfW Day’s Drooring. Nothing To Buy,

Cocoaot. Carmri. or ChorolaW. Laach Boi I  BANANA NLT. Hot Frooi Oor Owi wimmobo u/SSTT ow
N -  I - *  U -  CO. S » .  o ™ . « ' “ « « •  51 V iT lÄ 'u M tO N * ''

Fresh Cokes o n iy .... 59» | BREAD ..........59»
i

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE!

D lllC IO U S, W ASHINCTON, D O U IIU ,  k lO , I X T M  FANCY

APPLES POUND

C A U F O tN IA  SUNKIST

LEM ON S L. 19'
F k U H  C O L U k D

GREENS 2 Ä . 2 5 '

D O U B LE
RUSSETS,

ALL PURPOSE

S&H Green Stamps Potatoes!
EVERY WED. ■ii*

L o w c i t

WITH $2.50
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South Viet Reshuffles 
Cabinet; Elections OKd

Hero Dies In Viet
Stophra uifT. II-yev-*H, ttatMt UJ. Mlitor tf Firt 
y *? y > •■0.. f«igM aad te tk  at hay far IS iayt af 
tmfbir pafai ia a VIrt Naal haapltal. Death flaallv waa tha 
•laafr aver the yaaaK here wha laat bath af Ms lega la a 
bad mlae explacba. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Battlefield Wounds

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky, striviaf for {UDgress on the 
batUefield and on the political 
front, reshuffled his war Cabi
net today and pledged aatioiial 
elections next year.

The SS-year-oM inemier and 
air force commander brushed 
aside all bik of differences with 
the United Sbtes over the possi
bility of peace, talks with the 
Communists. He declared his 
government and the United 
Sbtes were marching forward 
“with abaolutely the identical 
purpose” to free South Viet 
Nam from Communist aggres
sion, build a peaceful society 
and Introduce social justice.

In a shakeup growing out of 
his meetings with President 
Johnson two vireeks ago and the 
pledge of more American aid at

the Honolulu confnence, Ky 
told a news conference:

■Politioal. action teams are

C trained to revive political 
(ties and a coostltatlon will 
ready by November. 

—Popular elections will be 
held next year. ,

■A new high court had been 
established to deal swiftly and 
efficiently with bbek market
eers in South Viet Nam's infla
tionary economy.

Ky, who still pitob his own 
helicopter to work each day, 
said he would not be a candi
date for office in the elections. 
“I do not like politics,'* he said 

The Cabinet changes include 
the appointment of a deputy 
minister of foreign affairs to 
assist in an Increasingly big 
government department en
trusted with the job of rounding

up support for the Saigon re
gime.

Host of the other changes win 
use men already to the govem- 
mmit, although some wlO be 
added to take on a variety ef 
new bsks. Ky said special com- 

ikMu had 
deal with

been created to 
the flood ef refugees 

into govemmem-held areas and 
the sometimes dissident but 
anti-communist Montagnards, 
primitive tribesmen b  toe cen
tral highbnds. ,

Other commissions were es- 
bbUshed to run South Viet 
Nam’s overcrowded porta and 
concentrato on supply bottle
necks.

Of the war, Ky said the aim of 
his government and the United 
Sbtes was to apply unrelenting 
pressure on the Communlsb

Library Data 
Turned Into 
News Special

Ry CYNTHU LOWRY
ae TV • Krnm mmr

NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 
Dau^tors of Orange,“  NBC’s 
news special Sunday night, was 
an enterprising example of con
verting fUir library material 
mostly routine, into a gossipy, 
romantic television feature.

Aline Saarinen, NBC’s house

•qiert on art, architecture and 
(pjvlty, narrated the recent hto 
tory of HoUaad’s royal bouse 
from assorted wintry posltloas

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Feb. 21, 1966 3-B

Juliana’s youngest child.
Then we were updated on two 
al romances In the best 

T of Zends” tradition.
hi front of Dutch palaces, NATO ' All this wis fflustrated by the 

“■* ■*“” * “*■ most pedestrian newsreel film
for the most part. Some of the 
more Interesting ^  40 and
years old.

headquarters and public parks 
which gave a degree of immedi
acy to her accoimt. She told us 
of the great old queen, Wlthd- 
mlna, during the terrible days 
of World War II, and of the rigid|*" i s s w
upbringing of her daughter, .
liana, who ascended the t h r o n e ■

j. . . would you leave bills and 
There was the retelling of the for your family’’ Let

family and government crisis you how you can still
created by the queen’s associa ?PPly for the same kind of life

If you died

tion with a woman mystic 
bought Into the family circle in 
an effbrt to improve the sight of

Pmeriptfon By
"WöNf AM-4-5Ì42 

900  MAIN 
mo SPRINO. TEXAS

DILIVERV* A T KO
^ a u N o i
EXTRA CHARGE

insuranoe policy available wh« 
you were younm. Issued up to

S M, the policy can be car- 
the rest of your life, once 

appiicathm is approved.
No one will can OQ you. And 

there to no oUigation.
Tear out this ad and mail tt 

today with your name, address 
and year of birth to Old Amer
ican Ins. Co., 4N0 Oak, Dept 
LC34SB, Kansas City, Mo. M141.

—O&f.

__________ C h e r r i e s  ............... ....... 2 s 3 5 '

Claim Young Hero P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  ... 2 9 '
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) -  

“He probably was besfbnt to 
write because he knew tt would 
hurt ns,” said the father of Ste
phen Laier. “He was that kind 
of boy.”

J oe^  G. Laier was bOhng 
about his lAyear-oM son who 
lost bob legs in a Viet Cong 
mine blast. Laier and his wife 
didnl learn of their son’s tnjo- 
lies until eight days before the 
yoimg infantrymaa died.

Huky Stephen lader was 
credited wib guiding a patrol to 
his besieged unit In the jungles 
of Viet Nam Feb. 4. anhough 
nxrtally wounded himself

The mine had tom off bob kto 
legs but the Mond. ZSS-pound 
sMdier staved bv bis radio 

PRODS ON
*T wu the only mao who 

could operate it.”  he told doc
tors before he died.

Laier tied rough touratquets 
around the stumps of his togs 
and began calling his company 
baadquartors to tefl them of the 
ambush which killed three men 
of his unit and Injured the re
maining 11.

Laier. given M blood tranafo- 
stons, lived IS days The doctors 
did everything to save him

His a foremaa at a
meat packing plant in this 
northesut Indiana city of Itt.- 
M . said his son was “not one to
complaio.' 

"You ctren could not «rant a better 
boy thaa Steve.”  he aald, “he 
irai one In a rnHUon.”

FeOow aoldtora agreed He 
wai presented a Bronae Star

wib “V”  for valor,
SCHOOL TROPHIES 

At Lakeside Junior High 
School, Laier won several tro- 
phiaa for archery. He alao 
played football and had attend
ed Norb Side High School be
fore enlisting in the Army.

PartUme wba kept Urn bnay 
after acbool and during the 
summer. He had worked aa a 
stock boy la a diacoual depart- 
maat aUira and later behind the 
counter la e resburaat 

He and bis father onmed a 
registered beagle pnp, *Xtor- 
mi.” Steve had hoped to enter 
him in field trial compeUtioa.

Lalar’f  totters home Inquired 
about the dog, his father mid. 
Nurse Marguerite GItoib 
helped the s p i^  aoldier write 

of best Botee from the 
at Btoa Hoa. 
ins ao brave that he 

didn't even «mnt to teO hia girl 
friend bat he was ao akk.”  the 
nurse recaOad “He nid she 
should not have to worry about 
him.”

LEllfcBS TO OTHERS 
Lettars alao «m o aeat to a 

brothar, Joaeph L. Later, to 
EdgMtan, Ohio, two tosters, 
Knm and Kay. at homa, and 
other friends.

Hto temily later racelvnd a 
tribute to tha yonng radtomaa] 
written Iqr kto commanding offi
cer. Maj. Gen. Jonathan Son- 
man of the lal Infantry Dtvi. 
stoo It read; “WRh men Uke 
Lntor. onr divtoion. onr Army, 
onr country wiO ahrays be 
great.”

DEL MONTE  
EARLY GARDEN 
303 C A N .............

hootui 
“He «

KIMBELL 
1 LB. 
C A N . . . .

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5 LB. BAG..

P e a s  

C o f f e e  

S u g a r  

I c e  C r e a m  

V i e n n a  S a u s a g e  

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e

5 1 * 1 . 0 0

BORDEN'S 
ALL FLAVORS * 
Vi G A L  ROUND C TN .......................

LIBBY'S 
4 OZ.
C A N ...................

TEXSUN  
UNSWEETENED 
46 OZ. C A N . ..

W ITH IV IR Y  PURCHASI

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDÀY
W ITH $2.50 PURCHASI 

OR M ORI

S i ’I . O O

Infantryman Gives 
Life For Friends
LOS LUNAS. N M (AP) -  A 

Purple Heart fbr «roñada re- 
reived to one tour of duty In 
Viet Nam «ras aot eeoogh for
Spec. 4 Daniel Femandet of Loa football Ht fot alo 
Lonaa He had to go back. Then thè bovi.”  asild Loa 
a herole nsature eoat hia hto totlc direclar Nlck I

tetar. “Ha kad no 
making 
He WM

tote in croaa conntry.

Ufa.
Femander, n. has been nomi

nated lor his l onntry’a klghaai 
decoratloa for bravery, ita 
Medal ef Honor.- for giriag kto 
lift to mve hto buddtoe.

GH’ES UFF.
Deimy Feraaades died Friday 

in a fierce battle «rib the Vtot 
rang about S  mites ««cat of Sal-
g(NL

When a grenade «rat tamed
Into-the midst of Danny’a unit, 
be threw hlnuelf on tt to taield 
others from the Mast.

“When he spotted the 
Bade, he lunged on top 
«rithout beetutlon. He hollered, 
‘move out, you people.* and then 
R went off.”  mid Spec. 4 
James McKeown. WlDlngbaro. 
N J. Danny’s unit «ras f r o m 
Company C, 1st BattaUoB, Ind 
Breads of the 24b Infantry Dl- 
vlsioa.

Friends said Daimy waa aa 
nnaelfish person «rbo always got 
along ««elf «rib others. He had a 
consuming passion for horses.

“He horses. He «ras a 
bronc boster," said hto father, 
Joae I. Feniandez.

“ He pertklpated In amateur 
rodeos to quite an extent," mid 
Roqu Sancbei, a high school

ON BIO GRANDE

Dteasant Mlle 
mratav coumnmlty M Los I^  
aas. a town af about USN on the 
Rio Grande River N  miles soub 
of ABwquernus. and In Alm- 
quenma Ha hai two hrotbers In 
school at home and a sister In 
coOege at Lan VcRnt.

“ Daniel «ma ahrays vohm- 
torning.”  hto father eeid. “He 

In the echool pntroL 4-H 
Club, the March of Dtams. He 
helped for honra. He «vas an nn- 
iriflah. generoua jMrson.”

Lt Joneph IPOrao, NornaA, 
Conn., a memhar of Danny’s 
platoon, achoeB thn fhther’s

iilÌllUlIilIÌÌDìh FRESH PRODUCE
F O O D  S T O R E S

Potatoes
COLORADO 
RUSSET 
10 LB. BAG

O N IO N S '* ^ 'SWEET, 2 LBS.

TURNIPS

Apples

MINNESOTA. WAXED 
RUTABAGAS, LB. . .

It

MEAL ' ..

FOIL WRAP (9c
APPLE JUICEviSP*iSf^ 35e 
Beans & Franks ^ ,3 :2 ? . . . . .  43c
Dainties 'SS 'lS iSjiL tu.........25c
CORNaL-r^tSlTSS*.... 4 ,«$L00
Macaroni Dinner iljl.” .... 21c
MILK 
Pickles
Spaghetti .....
CHICKEN

I’t. Eagle Brand, Start Cni le 
iSen. Can........

er DM.
Pert Up Tom’ Monto. QL ........

M » .  CAN

•üll̂ PHILLip.
F O O D  S T O R F S

QUALITY MEATS

“Ite wu ahmys
D’Orso mid. ‘ Ha «ras

leodT la do uythiag.**
Bonn being flown t«ray In a 

medical evacutioo hebcoptar, 
Feniaadei astod SgL Ruben 
Perklnn, Nashvflla. Tena. 
“Who’e total to taka oue of 
you now?”

“We had been «rorktag togeth
er itace he jotoed the unit,” 
Perktas mid. “He called me 
*8«rgeant Rnck* and I called 
him ‘Old Du * He «ru real 
young, but real gro«va ap ta hto 
attitude.”

FEATURING GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON BEEF & PORK

7 5
59' Bacon

LEAN A TENDER, 
FRESH CENTER CUT, 
POUND...........................Pork

Backbone
s w e e tb r e a d
BEEF CUTLETS
LARGE HAMBURGER PATTIES

M EATY AND
C NUTRICIOUS 

END C UT 
LB....................

FRESH FORK, 
COUNTRY STYLE, 
LB ............................

FRANKS

RODEO, RANCH BRAND, 
SLICED, 1-LB. PKO............

MERIT BRAND 
FLAVOR PACKED ..................

CHEESE SPREAD"*“̂ *"VERIBEST

FINEST
Q U A LITY » • • # • •  e ^  e w  I

Oklahoma Youth, 17, 
Stranded Atap Ledge
CACHE. 0«a . (AP>- D«k- 

nem, freeitag temperatuiu  and 
light atoet hindered • rmeu

the leacu party ippured to be 
dote to the ledM «rtan Roante 
Waltan, W, «  Lawton wu 
Iraadnl 
Wattaa

tain WttdUfe Refuge la South- 
«veet Oktaboma.

Mrs. Jttitu Howard, who wu 
ta ridia ceatact trib hm bn  ̂
taaA nMfi tM—iW« > » 1 »

______  mveral conftt-
lou bad spant tha dav hihig 
in tha refi^ , about 11 wM 
norb of here, and «rare ilaitl 
eat «rbm Watbm found ta w 

ta duceud from I 
Kaun s< a MNp drop-

F O O D  S T O R E S

MORTON’S, CHICKEN, 
TU R K EY, BEEF 
OR H A M .........................

MORENO'S 
FKO..................

m o r t o n t , c h e r r y ,
FAMILY SIZE,
EA C H ............................

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., FEB. 21 
THROUGH WED., FER. » .  INI.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
UNIT QUANimES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

65'

rpüo79*
r!èx  69*

....8 FOR 89^
2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS

109 SCURRY •11 LAMISA NW Y.

FOOD STORES

J I

t
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BONUS BINGO IS BACK AT SAFEWAY!
★  Over 100,000 Cash Prizes!

Play ail 8 games at once. No limit to times you can win. No Purchase Necessary.

★  Over 46,000 Cash Winners!
You may bo one of the many lucicy winners when you play all 8 games of Bonus Bingo.

Get your game slips today

BACK BY NEWGAMES NEWSLIPS

POPULAR
DEMAND I

NEWBOOKS NEWCASH
PRIZES!

You liked U!
You asked for morel 

t So here ft is...

» BONUS  
'“ "B IN G O

Your response to our first Bonus Bingo game 
has been so ovenfdtelmingiy enthusiastic that 
we now present, by popular demand, the hll 
new 2nd Series of BONUS BINGO.

Once again we invite you to play Bonus Bingo 
. . .  another expression of our dedicated de
sire to make your shopping a truly unique and 
satisfyingexperienceat SAFEWAY

REMEAlBEe...
You Get D O U B LE  

G O LD  B O N D  S TA M P S
Wednesday at Safeway!

fWHh S2JB O r Mere Forckese)

B X I V O O
P R I X M  S L I P

PROGRAM e a i

•1000
CAME

B -3

P I M S B  S k l R
PROGRAM eat

B I I V  0 - 0  
R R I Z B  S L I R

PROGRAM « a i

>100
GAME

0 - 1

i Clip
I These 

Slips 
To 
Help 
You 
W inI

Rules: One FREE slip per sfore vitit. No purcheie
required. No need to pau tkrough cKecWtand. Secare 
your FREE ilip et elther end of checliitand or frem any 
tfore employee otlier than in Meat Departmant. Safeway 
empbyeat and their inifradiata famitiaa ara not allgible. 
You must ba 16 or over to rteaive Bonus Binq slip*. Oniy 
boneUda Bonus Bingo ilipi itsued by Safeway Stores, 
Irte. wìU be honored.

.............................

IMPORTANT!
Only those store and newspaper Bortus Bingo priae 
slips meried "Progrem #61** mey be used to pley 
the 8 new games in our 2nd Series el Bonus Binge 
#2  ganta bool now being distributed and marled 
’‘Program #61.** We suggest you destroy eB priM 
•lips from our previous Program.

Big Savings at Safeway!

Bleach (4̂  off* label}— Va-Gal. 3 1 < Whit« Magic
Liquid.

— ’/j-Galloo 2 5
Campbell Soup Tomato. Rich and 

imootK— No. I Can I D
Cream Pies Bel-air frozen, it Banana it CKoeolata 

'fVCoconut ★  Lamot>— 14-01. Pkg. 2 5 t
DR. PEPPER 
OR COCA-COLA

Regular or Diet. 
òVt-oz. (Plus Deposit) 12£ £  59'

Morton Dinners 49t
Metrecol Cookies uSni”i- 89t%

Peanut Gutter CKunttr—l2-«i. Jar 47< 
Puffin Biscuits 3*̂ 29̂
Cole's Pine Oil SiiilS; 39̂  
Sta-Puf Rinse 42̂
Diaper Sweet $>aar imalBm iXes. lo« 39t 
Spray Starch III« M )^.aa.C aa 64t 
Liquid Starch }ia ne>V|.«enpa Barde 49t

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Stewing Chickens
Manor House. U.S.CbA. Inspected— Grada A. 
Who4«. 2% to 4-Lb. Average.

Lucerne. Venile or Triple Treef—!6-6el. Cfn.

Low, Low Prices!

Ice Milk 
Soda Crackers 
Instant Breakfast

Melrose. CHsf^l-Lb. Boi

Cemetion. Assorted 
Ffevors 6 Ct. Pig.

49t
19t
69t

Link type. 
Safeway. 
— I-Lb. Pkg

Cube Steaks
U J e ^  Owic. Haan taal—4«.

Canned Pfenk
S * w M (  •  M a S . w t .

Perch Fillets
ar H.aaw» rr»ca»».a—le.

Dry Salt Jowl

LMc Sausage
Meekee Ha* Lb.

Lunch Meat «« q*.
e h<a<M ^ CtweiaaWaa f  In
R O M  r t f .

Shredded Wheat ^  2>o>79t
Sour CreamCheese Bread

SkyUrL |R*f. Z««M-Lk. Uef 23'
Breakfast
Ta«a Haaaa I Ik Cale

l^nesAC«

16ee. Cla. 49'
Fabric Finish 59tlAA e l e i

Grahoin Crockors Wablaee. Wgtr Hemy UX  tos 39<

Ohooso Nibb'ltts Ma>tee- 4 flA lay 39̂
Sweet Peas Graaa Gìaaf. Pa*cy  Cae 2.-35< 

Chili With Beans CSaf ley-Ar-Oee-Nc NO Cae 37<
All Beef Chili eVaf lay-Ar-Oae-Ne. NO Caa 49<
Beef Tamales Cl*af 9oy-Ar-Daa- No. NO Caa 29t
Heinz Baby Food CafTard fyéHr,— m. CUm Jar 6i. 65*

Morton Pickles 
Salad Dressing

Ÿ

Barbecue Sauce

SSead M l-I6a>. Jar

Martaa*»—Quart Jar

MerWA PUie-ILm. Mtta

33t
47<39t

Refreshing

Grapefruit
5 î 39Texas Ruby Red. 

Tart and delicious.

Anjou

Pears
Juicy and mellow. Lb.

Hot House

Rhubarb
For a cooling dessert. Lb. 25

QueuwUee

laW^l
el i elswey

SAFEWAY 6m Am  Vi

G O I D B O H D
STAMPS

Taer e i T n f rel impW
IKM ORfcOO ST.

SAVE of SAFEWAY
It takes lest b o o b . 

to Get More Gifts with

Prices Effective Mm ., Tms. uM Wei., Fck. II, B  aid SI, hi Big Spriag. 
We Reaerva thi lUgiit to Limit Qoantltlea. No Saioe to Doalera.

GOLD BOND STAMPS
L l  S A F E W A Y
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ANTONIO (AP)-Merrfi 
KaUison, who amaaaed a fortMei 
of pe million but ke^ t il office 
In a cubbyhole at a country 
»tore, died Sunday.

The 70-year-old KaUlwxi, m  
of a Swedish hamess-nudur, 
buUt more than 30 buUdlnn and 
acquired am* remodeled m  old
er bulkUngi in the last 20 yean

His father. Nathan, moved 
here from Chicago In 1808 when 
Morris was wuy three, and 
opened a harness-making and 
saddle business.

Kallison started work at the 
age of 7 doing odd Jobs, quit 
school in thr ninth grade and 
worked 12 houn or more a day 
almost untU his death In a hos
pital Sunday where he had gone 
with a cardiac condition.

Dear Abby

Í

^ > (T P A  ßONÜC

(OIDR TV Í
TO  GlV€hJ 

IH CAiCHSTOftf

Ten iMy be the first 
Mg wMm t ! Get yanr 
free New Farr's DM- 
dead Sweepstahea sard 
as seen as passMe. 
When yanr card b 
esrrectly and esniplete 
ly pnntlud. yaa are n 
winner. Yen may wb 
Cash . . . ap to |1,000, 
a Westinghense 21-liÑs 
Cetor TV Set, Free 
Wcrehandlae er Freo- 
tier Stamps. If yaa 
miss aiaaiag 11,100, 
the $300 to free msr- 
chaadbe er Cetor TV 
■et. yan have aaether 
rhaaee to win a Cetor 
TV, Jest depealt year 
««■pbted card at the 
Mere ter a Mg drawing 
te he held at EACH 
Farrt store at the 
eompletton ef the pro-

GUARANTEED MEATS at FURR'S

PICNICS T t n d f r i i t d
HICKORY
SMOKED

PECANS
ELLIS, FRESH 
SHELLED,
10-OZ. PACKAGE.

No-Ponfs ' 
Situation

DFJIR ABBY; I felt ao

FARM FAC, 
U.S.DA.ORADED 
A, LARGE 
DOZEN................

■onyl
for that poor man wIm  couidat;| p  
keep his trousers on to thejLDn 
houM because the heat bothered 
him. My son had the same prob
lem. He la aJlsr^ to heat and 
high uumidity. lu t  man Mieuld 
sae an allergist or the trouaen 
worn b  HIS bouae will be won! 
by hb wite—to wort, because 
her husband wont be able to 
wear miythlag on hb lower ex- 
tremttlas. And there are very 
tew )obe te which a man can 
wear a aaropg.

My ana look his military hi 
the Natioaal Guard The six 
montha ta wtaler and fall were 
fine, bat the two wooka b  som- 
mer w e r e  tatolerabto. Ho 
coaldat keep hb ponta oa. Ibo 
Amy doctor gave kb C.O. a 
writteo statement aaylBf be was 
not to aaMgn my.son to aay du
ties that would make him per- 
splrt. Now ho wofti b  an ab- 
rondttloned office aod goea home 
to an alr-condMloeed bouse.

HIS MOTHER
DEAR MOTWER; 1 wvMd Mhe 

te kaow what kind sf daty a 
igy can draw te thr arnlre

F R A N K S  F f “ 49'

DEAR ABBY: Thb friend of 
ndaehu bean gotog aronad with
a married maa for the post two 
yean, off and on. The only Urne 
it waa really “off" wat when 
his wife and Mr parents found 
oat aboat It. Now that things 
have cooled off. Mie has started 
to eoe him agahi. My probten 
Is that she teds her parmts that 
Mto b «Rh ME wticn M» is 
rñOy wMi HIM. I have aaked 
her net to Involve me b  this 
because I do not approva of 
thb aort of thte. bat it doemi’t 
do aay good. Mioold I tell her 
parenta or Uw anaa's wife?

JUNIPER

LEN T BEGINS WED.

FU I tncK t,
Fkg. . . . .

SIRIMP 
Oeaaa Brma 
TMMt. Iboa. .

25c

FISH m c u  
Lb. Fkf. ..............

CIEESE SPREAD 
Chafo Dafhl. Box

59c

49c

69c

LEAN BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK ......... 59c
EACH ONE WRAPPED

KRAFT SLICES U-OZ.

TOP FROfT, BONELESS PERCH

Fish Fillets Tüj;

55c

39c
GOOCH. EXTRA LEAN

Canned Picnics ^ .. $2.49
rA U  FAC

Bacon
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

EGGS 
TUNA 
CRACKERS f 19 
B U H ER  
COFFEE

r n r r r r  food club or
POLGER'S. M J. CANF A C IA L  T IS S U E  20 ‘

S H A M P O O  » »  2 9 ‘ M IR A C LE W H IP
5L29

DEAR ilN IPER: Skip the DEODORANT
hat DOparéala and the wife, 

lefl year friend that yea won't 
raver tor her aay amre. So She’d 
better ellher stralgMea np and

BAN ROLL 
ON. REG. Tie 59c

potoy
w w

DEAR ABBY 
AND AFRAID'S’’ letter b ro i^  
back memories of thorn terrmle 
days when I. too. was nervous 
and afraid Nervous about every 
new situation, atxl afnld te face 
people 1 had doubts about rtiy 
sanky. but wouldn’t admit that 
I needed psychiatric betob^ 
cause I thought I mteht bring 

family.

BUBBLE BATH £?!£................59c
............69c

NERVOUS CONTACiS?riS*fT................................ 98c

ny right m ftod heraeir mmther NOSE DROPS BEACON
100.COUNT...

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

PECAN PIES 59c
QT. JAR

FOOD CLUB. AS.SORTED FLAVORS

GELATIN pg.; 2 FOR

FOOD CLUB

SW EET PICKLES

‘Shame’’ on my iy. Final

FRESH FROZEN FOOD

ly I had to be commiuod to a 
psychiatric hospital. It was ohly 
for a short time, but during my 
stay there every shameful act, 
every reason for guilt feelings 
that haunted me was broupt 
out Into the open and I was 
deansed and reborn again. This 
I did with the help of a pav- 
chlatrist. Later I received help 
from my clergyman (a rabbi) 
and a social worker.

I >et DO one try to tell one who 
suffers from deep depressions 
that “ it la all in her head." It 
to very real. There to nothing 
Imaginary about a mental Ui-
near Denying It only ^^**'‘B*

cure

Imaginary 
nesa. Deiu
the agony and driaya 
which comes from p a j^ tric  
troatmant. So teU “NERVOUS 
AND AFRAID" that she must 
get help. She owes It to ber- 
setf, her husband and her chil
dren

MIX OR 
MATCH

Grown G io n t Fro ze n  Vegetables
White Shee Peg Cera, IM t. ........
Mcxleera, IMn. Fkg.....................
Baby limaa, Ibwa. Phg. ...............
Itolton Green Benne, It-na. ...........
Sptonch. Ibex. Fkg. ....................
Pens, Ibet. Fkg. ........................
Nfatcd Veg. In Batter Sanee, 18-m..
Carrats In Batter Sanee, Ib e t.......

SWANSON’S. FRESH FROZEN

TU N A  PIES FOR 49cPEG. <

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN DINNER

FRIED SHRIMP .......59c
PET RITZ

PIE SHELLS VS« ’,.™.......39c

PRODUCE SPECIAL

Potatoes
COLORADO RED

15c

49c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP *BOTTTJE...... ......... 25c
POOD CLUB, ClEAMY, OR KRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER
SOFT^

NAPKINS ........

49c

25c
STILWELI.

Sweet Potatoesew 1Ü..... 15c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

Macaroni Dinner wiSa.'.. 19c
KLEENEX

Designer Towels LARGE 
ROLL . 37c

JOHNSON'S

KLEER WAX .......... 87c
VAL VITA. SYRUP PACKED

APRICOTS Si*?............25c

WISK‘’5r“’" n*

RINSO 69*

SWAN .......
»

54*
% / I H  O IT IR O E N TVIIYI lOe OPP .................................

-.1
69*

FLUFFY ALL 81*

Slncerel;
‘BEEN Í here"

Troubled'» Write to Abbv, Box 
68711. Loa Angelea. CaUf., For 
a penonal repl y ,  endoee 
a ftainped, aelf • nddrenecd oo- 
velope.  ̂ ,

For Ahby’s booklet. “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.'* send 
98 cenu to Abby, Box 18780 
Uto Angeles, Ctollf.

KARO SYRUP
Grnan Lnbnl, Waffle, Pt..................

Blue Label. Pt,

Rad Label, Pt................................... . 33«

Green Lebel, Weffle, Qt.................. . 61e

Blue Label, Ot.................................. . 63c

Red Label, Qt. ...............................

FABRIC SOFTENER

...69*
........... 39*

CREST TOP, WHOLE

Green Beans 2 n» 29c

ISc off Lnbol 
NuSOPT, Of.

7c off Label 
NuSOFT, Pt

NIAGARA

INSTANT STARCH 27c
K f ...................................47c
ARCK) .

CORN S TA R C H ............ 17c
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CM nKSUIKIÓ PIANE IS 
‘ 'faster than CASr«FA*NE.

Z StKAiLD K  KICKED FOR PUTTINfi VOU IN A 
DANaEROUt »•niATION, CASEY,

tCVER 
MINO THAT. 
tUTWHAT 
AREWC 
60IK6 TO

MOPEIMAMORE 
EXPERKNCED nVER 
AND CAN-nim THE 
SLOINNESS AND 

AHANfiUVERABILITY 
OF OUR PIANE TO 
OUR ADVAHTA6E.

/

Ym .0oc! <un«hM« «Id  
Raridg Cartwheel mt 
being married at our 
hou«e Fridag night f

I.thought the
rM«dding wac going 

■ '  eelto be in Cartwhee 
Citu.with all the 

trimmingéí

Pandg and íuníhin« 
wanted a guiet wedding. 

here' Ju«t cloce 
relatives!

No old 
friend«. 

Walt?

love to

and Maztf,
CXx.but-

1 know.' If gou invit« 
ue.gou have to invite 
Averu and Emilg and 

and. Wicker and- 
underetand!

B EA U TY
SALON n n

E ITH E R  T H A T  
S TO R E  IS 
D R A F T V  OR 
TH IS  M ASK 

IS A  
L U L U

WHYNOTMAtWV 
ME N O W . AMO ( 
FDR U 'L ABNER 
L A T M ? ^

|>| A M  I S

it

I  AM TXI<3N6 OFF FROM AN 
A&200im M «MEUH« 
JIIFT EA^ OF 9(Xr-k-HOm3H.

k

iMh'MI«$I0N t«T> SEEK OUT 
TIE RED eARON,AM>10 BRINS 
HlMDOkM! C O N T A C T ! 
---------g

50 LON6.CHAF$I(OI5H ME UlCX!

£

VS5
W H P ? —  I d id n 't  knom/

VOU FELLOWS WERE

BEEN UFT1NC A  WW*/ 
PRINTS AND LOOKING 

AROUND THE NEW SWP.

W HAT WASAth a tS MAAV 
THXTf J  a n d  H »

•fci-;

MMtyS 6000NJ6HTEJti 
HAS JOFT ROCKED HER 
luSUAL OJMPOMJRI 

AVOULy OF 
IBREATHU5S AN
NOUNCEMENT»!

' '  AWARD UNLESt 
WITH HIM?,

^ w ^ u iw rN l AMMANDOAOCY 
»tDW A fuse!

TO IE MARRIEDTE ...u fii EVER 
NOCr tVUK'. -ON] hav̂  MET 
ACCOUNT OF i  ^SwW !~TM 0d5 Í 
FA5FFORT» AND ' '
7M1NOS!

rr »%. WIR«. 
•uwtR-reAO 
X PCCSAO 
wiOMOAive

M O - ' t  A U M W «  ao
•OWUM4« RiRMT
O H  M O H O M V

I VPWORTITa*’
LETTM» ME USE 
THE PHONE'r

novousEE AFrmaNo 
M THERE Tl̂ T WE CANJ 
USE AS A GIAAMICXy

r AAEANWHfUE THE PR0F€S50F< 
I ARRANCjED TO AAEET SELMA.

nMVDERAIT WASfiOOO 
OFVOU 10/10 MKT ME/. 

RATTVE 1ms IMPERATIVE THAT 
TALA ALONE/

wTHl#t 
lOOTMVCNai«

•Uf » 
WWS NO

re »# n «r
HERe. 

*K ' CDOOC

exTWMe/MaWTU» T 
MAACmONAL AND 
r»«Y«icAL mMt/

rm t0 -^ C H y  
owa th in o  noci 
T C V T  (U A V t 
AAA>CC.>OU

«e rra c
eONMHLiU'A 
«MaciAUCi:

MMM. XMNT 
■okuuN' AMcvr /■ d o o r 
POOIOCS AH' I  HUMRNM 
ra »e n r> *  T o u >  m a n .  
N e cTA W A L I mttomr 
m xtc-vn>uö

h .

FiAgw-a»>tMa FRii

á?

m v
LTISf

rrs M v
I  JEST SEEN tX)C \ >  OL* 
POnCHABT LEHUe, [  WOMAH 
nCL LEDBETTER^ 1 LOWEEZV 
F W I 6 0 T T D  
MONOERIN'WHO 
niCiHr BE M UN'

StaaoFMuawia 
HBiAM« aOMff OF «a  aOMM>. 
AMlCUa «ffTAlCOIANA Z 
aaupm cm«  taaa, mabc.  

----------

N tO A f
W  tiwe

^  TO W*P 
*  JOHNNY 
^  BUSY 
aC WWIE HE 
O  9EARCHES

fit
fit

'r t i.
Batrowc^ 

tJEA« j r 
WC1MRaL.H-\ RXM

AD.<.10ai 
Au. VC aid
M THE aNOCfTOK 
MOST PICK macs

m rF

«»lecnoN, ai 
'-AOe HBRR CDIT CXMCSVi 

t*xRRnroLV.'

WATCH MB BCXK BSBTLft 
WITH THIS niLOW

PIUOWS ANO BEETLE 
AAUST HAVE A NATUCAL 

 ̂AFFINrry FOC bach OTWER

_  TWf F|itTTHlN<l TO LPARN
SIO|N<5,AN» AAOaiNf,

^FORaf r  VOÜR CNAM L IF T  T I C K E T ,
771

mm btter to Mck iMMr«, to 
lena few  Meiaarv «er4a.

1 iAJXTE

1 , In
RODUG

n

VARSOYI C
JERIGO New aiiaica Um drcM Mton 

to fenati«

Rwa

(AaWHH IM
IjMMknBTUMF RMKY INtWN TNIORT 

jjmmm Whm tmmmlm»é»wÈmmm*tdtmémmAtàt

GRANDMA
«OOP LAMP LOOK 

XraiRANOMA.'
M-MMVa UVMia 
OMMdaaOUSLY ON
MS« aOLLiie SKATVa 
.... 0 «  a c c o ra «/

, ~ r ^

MOU.V, t OOfTT DO 
} ANYTHINdMOat 
MAZAKDOUa than 
armwa in  m y
fCOCKINdCHAM

E AMO THeN t uaa a  
ÍT m c r.

SAIC 
(A P )- 
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system 
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Cong Supplies Slowed 

By Big Allied Attacks
..^IGON, South Viet 
(AP)-Blg u.S. and Allied mill 
t*ry operations are beginnine 
to crimp the Viet Cong supply 
•ystem for the first tin«.

The most notable succns 
came during Operation Van Bu- 
ron, which threw nearly a divl- 
«on of American, Korean and 
Vietnamese troops into the Tuy 
Hoa rice bowl, i^eir Job was to 
make certain the fertile coastal 
valley’s «.000 tons of rice 
wound up in government store
houses Instead of Viet Cong 
caches.

In the past, large Viet Cong 
units moved Into the 200-square- 
mile valley during the harvest 
and controlled more than half of 
It. Now, for the first time in sev
eral years, Phu Yen Province 
will export rice Instead of Im
porting It.

U.S. military officials uid 
this year three regiments — two 
Viet Cong and one of North 
Vlntnamese regulars — iM̂ an 
converging on the valley 230 
miles northeast of Saigon Just 
before the harvest began a 
month ago.

SWEEP VAIXEY 
The American 101st Airborne 

Brigade, the Korean manne 
brigade and two battaliona of 
government troops swept the 
valley clear of tne enemy. By 
the official count more than 500 
Communist troops were killed.

•’If any army marches on Its 
stomach, old Charlie is in the 
hurt locker," a U.S. adviser In 
Phu Yen Province said. Charlie 
is an American nickname for 
the Viet Cong.

‘The Viet Cong supply system 
is too good to strangle vrith what 
wt have now, but taking that 
mnch rice away means real 
trouble for the Viet Cong high
land units," said a U.S. source 
cencemed with trying to block

Nam supplies to the memy.
U.S. Marines near Da Nang 

and U.S, and government troops 
operating in Blnh Tuy Province 
carried out snuUer operations 
earlier that Inought in nearly 
11.000 tons of rice.

II.S. troope operating north of 
Saigon have run into hundreds 
of Viet Cong 
and small, m

Cong rice caches, 
fundreda of tons ol

Saturn IB 
Launch Near

Banking Firms 
Plan Closings

UMESA (SC>-Both I-ameu 
haaks. the First National Bank 
and Lamcsa National Bank, 
along with Lamesa Federal Sav 
ings and Loan Asaociation, have 
voted to dose all day Saturdays 
bogianing March t. The direc
tors ef aD three organixations 
agreed to observe only six of the 
original holidays In the future 
They ara New Yean Day. San 
Jacinto Day, July 4th. Labor 
Day. Thankaglviag Day and 
Christmas Day.

The banking dlrectars decided 
on the action due to widesnrend 
adoption of the system ^  bank
ing organlations throughout the 
Senth Plahn. a spokennaa for 
the group

c .\ R I' !•: r 
15 .\ R r, .\ IN s 
KVKRV DAY

Elrod’s
B06 E. 3rd

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— The 22-story Saturn IB rock
et, the most powerful built by 
the United States, noakes Its 
launching debut Wednesday as 
Project Apollo’s first step on the 
ioM trip to the moon.

'Im  rogket is to drill an un
manned Apollo ship 100 mllee 
into apace and drive it back 
through tbe atmOTpbere at a 
speed up to 18,001 miles an 
hour.

Tbe balliriic flight, which nrlU 
last only 10 minutes, is the first 
of a long seriea of Apollo 
launchinu which must precede 
the landng of American astro
nauts on the moon by 1170.

Recovery will be attempted 
when tbe cabin section, to hold Malaya 
future astronauts, drops by par
achute Into the South Atlantic 
5.300 miles southeast of Cape 
Kennedy.

The launch is the first of three 
unmanned testa for the space
craft and the rocket before 
three astronauts stra inside the 
Apollo for an I- to-14^ay tarth 
orbital Journey late this )*ear or 
early 1M7.

rice were destroyed or brought 
back and placed under govern
ment control.

Last year, the national police 
selaed nearly 3,000 tons of rice 
at checkpointa set up to control 
the flow of goods from govern- 
men’, to Viet Cong areas. They 
are doing even better this year.

Although Viet Nam has been 
fighting a dvU war for years, 
there is no food rationing and no 
control over the aale of such key 
items as medicine and light ma
chinery which can be used in 
Viet Cong arms fpctories.

STRATEGIC GOODS
The first tentative effort at 

resources control did not coroe 
until October 1984 when the na
tional poUco were ordered to 
stop the flow of strategic goods 
Into Viet Cong hands.

At the time there were only 
about 20,000 police in the coun
try. 'They were still suffering 
from bad morale and lost rep
utation from the days of ex- 
Presldent Ngo Dinh Diem.

Today the police are 54,000 
strong and their ranks are ex- 
pectM to swell to 72,000 by tbe 
end of the yetr. A major share 
of Uie new men will be thrown 
into the resources control pro
gram. This typa of program aid
ed tbe Brittm in crushing a 
Communist guerrilla uprising in

Probe O f Oklahoma's 
Prison Setiip Growing
McALISTER, Okla. (AP) — A ling and traffic In narcotics by 

m ad Jury Investigation of the Innutes, already has indicated 
Oklahoma penitenta

BLFftE OFFICIALS MEET LOCAL MEMBERS 
J. T . (Tippy) Aadaraea greets Frenk BoHieayi, Fert Worth, D. Deering

Union Leaders Bucking For 
Pay Hike, Firemen Return

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Feb. 21, 1966 7-B

ihoma penitentiary showed an interest in 
signs today of spreading into the (air’s policies, 
administration of the prison and 
the agencies which supervise its 
operation

A close look at the prison's 
management seemed assured 
Sunday with the announcement 
that a subpoena had been issued 
to J. P. B^an, a Stillwater auto 
dealer who was fired from tbe 
State Board of Affairs in 1983 
after he delved into activities at 
the prison. Tbe board auper- 
vises the prison

The grand Jury, called at an 
eerliar request to look at alle
gations of gambling, proftteer-

MaJ(M objectives of putting 
firemen back on gU locomotives 
and pushing for a 25 per cent 
pay hike were outlined here to
day to the Brotherhood of Loco- 
motivt Firemen and Englne-

Elght mattare will ba con- 
udrred by the Traffic Commis- 

Mi at a S:M pm. maatlng 
Tuesday in Ctty

Tbe effectiveneaa of the police 
has incraaaed in past mooUu, 
and apparently tbe Ylet Cong 
are worried. They have In
creased attacks on police posts 
and checkpoints, some on tbe 
outskirts of Saigon.

In a special meeting at 10 
a.m. Monday at the BLF&E 
meeting room in the WOW Hall. 
Del (T Deering, brotherhood 
vke president, told local mem
bers and aome ylsltlna engi
neers that BFLAE was Ducking 
efforts to extend a two-year 
arbitration pariod in which ftrn- 
men were removed from roost 
fraight and yard operations.

The union la seeking restora
tion of Jobs, back pay In some 
Instances, plus a basic wage in-

crease for aQ 
o(-livlng wage 
others, nlrtt shift' differential 

pplen

members, cost 
adjustments in

pay, supplemental pensions.
“We are determined to settle 

the iasue through the bargain
ing process In order to protect 
■ basic 1; ’the labor - management

Three burglaries and a theft 
netted local thieves little over 
the weekeixi. offtcers said.

Tbe Taco Hot. 998 B. 4th, was 
burglarized of about |75 in cash, 
soma checks and two cases of 
beer Sunday, officers said. Tbe 
burglars entered by breaking a

nady and Chrle Drive, a foer- thminli the rear do

Any v iv  yoB 
Afin K...
THE RNESTi 
WELCOME
TO  BIG SPRING
IS W aCOM E 
WAGON

nM mata

I
__I
__ I
__ I
■«•M I

I

I

way atop stga at Twelfth and 
leaton; and small slgna sutlng 
M  tern on green arrow only’’ 

for traffic tignala at Northwest 
Third, Nortlneest Fourth and 
Northwest Fifth on Gregg.

Other requests to be coo- 
siderrd rein be for a Mop sign 
at Owens at Etghteenth: a stop 

on Nolaa at Ninth; rago- 
lation of speed and pUctng of 
cQOtroi Sim  on Waann Rond; 
and a stiidy of pedesliiaa walk 
control at Big Spring High 
School.

omeers rrin report on their 
traffic tnvesUpUona.

Cancer Claims 
Houston Judge
HOirSTON (AP)-Arnold H 

Krichainer. Judga of Harris 
Comrty's 4th (Yttihial Dtstilct 
Conrt since IIN, win he berled 
Tneeday.

Krtchamer, a HooMon native 
and former andataat diatiict at 

died at a iMMpilal Son- 
dav ef cancer. He was 0 .

Former Gov. Price Dentei ap- 
poMed Krichamer to hia flrM 
jodgeehip in Jane 1989 to eonv 
pteto the unexpirrd term ef 
Judge A. C. Wlabara of Harrla 
Coonty 3rd Criminal District 
Comt. who had died in office 

In May, 1199. Gov. DanM 
named Krtchamer Judge of 4th 
Criminal District Court when ft 
was craatod.

Since Krichamer’s currant 
term hat neariy three yean to 

Gov. John Connally will 
have to make an interim ap
pointment.

Texas Girl Wins 
Event A t Rodeo

t
KTSSIMMIE. fu  (A P )-U  

vonne Aithor of Marshall, Tex., 
won the barrel race for cowglrli 
at the Silver Spun Rodeo nun- 
day.

Tbe rodeo wound np with 
crowd ef 12J99 watcatng I 
wayM Mailin of Springfield, 

win nU-anmnd honon

teavtng tlireugh the rear door.
Two schools were entered En

try was made to the Coltege 
Heights School. 899 E. 19ih 
through an eas: akte window 
Burglare entered the soft-drink 
mar use by takliig the key to the 
marhlne from the principal’a of- 
ftce and opentag it. Tbe kev was 
returned to the olllce, offtcen 
said.

Boj-dstui SebooL 819 E. 9lh 
was entered by forcing a 
window. The soft-drink machine 
«XS forced with ■crewdrivers 
efficen «id . The amount ol 
money taken was undetor 
nuneo, polios said this morn-

Brown, 1599 Oriole, said 
the lower pari of the bucket 
seato of his iMd sporis car were 
ftoten white the car was parted 
m front of his home Sunday. 
The thieves also tried to taht 
the plastic window from the 
r ^ t  side of the auto. Brown 
said.

Mo

Tho Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

w ill B« In the Soffine HefnI Ivory Tvoedoy 
From 9 to 12 Neon 

to eteta, adfMl, 9r acnrlre year hear̂  
ef make or medcl 

. . .  FRIE OF CHAROII 
tnpHM wm bn aealihle far d  mahM

We W « he
Mg Aid

relationship in our nation," saM 
Deering. lie said efforts at get
ting Jobs bark was under terms 
Of' “a coUectirely bargained 
agreement."

A two-year arbitration ruling 
expires March 31, 1919. Deering 
said that 90 per cent of locomo
tive helpers (firemen) had been 
removed from freight and yard 
locomotives Railroads, he said, 
cut off 17,509 Jobs during tbe 
fint 14 moath.s of the period.

CROSSWOÜD PVZILE
Acaou

I Soup v«e«iabl«
S M l«« lumb«

tr«*«
10 Kind ef

printing; ihorl
14 Sediment
15 AAolie omendt 
to Pmerttly: 9nt. 
17 Uninteraeline

i««ote; 2 words
19 Tree of gentn 

Tomorix
20'Apitet«
21 Inditferertt 
23 Hominy cereol
20 FpII bropker of 

p eert
27 Feelhois •(

dhengogemenf
30 NkPnber
31 Evon if: M«ert 
34 TpUne

pdeontpge of 
•very totok 

38 Yueeelov islortd 
37 The best:

•ten*
31 CorvwWve 

muKfp pwtion 
3« Choice
40 NetherlondV 

commime
41 Neomett 
45 —  Fuehrer
48 lird of fenien

47 K «
48 Knock down
50 Form priimolt
51 Fredicomente 
54 Â rorWoge
57 9uffolo*i cousin
58 Accommedetione 
. of e sort

82 Fplm« pr«d 
Nickleue

83 Kitchen old
44 Lpwyw'e

concern, peiheps
45 Fut In order 
44 Indten, for one 
47 Catchee in

e tray
DOWN

1 —-Orchord 
9eocK Ma-na

2 Sew sHt
3 9ulld
4 InaulaHng 

motori el
5 Baby food
4 Borttok polilkel

• DOT for prw 
9 Cernee to a 

boil
10 Move In 

eppoaiio 
directten

11 To be In 
pisrsult: 3 sro<

12 Sheet motelt 
French

13 Hod a duty

IS A Beetle
22 Kelehve
24 Gym Item
25 Relating to 

teeolth
27 Not overlooked
28 Verse form
29 Attic, for e»> 

pmple, 2 srordl
32 Bret —i  writer
33 Followt 

diroctlena
35 Tuck's portr««
39 Does 0 moe> 

aeur't Job: 2 
srorda

4t School dor«ce
42 —  ~  roitt: eign
43 In triew a( the 

fact that
44 Spoil Bucce« ef
49 Slightest
51 Skipe
52 Onenlol

53 Equhralenl
53 Blood '
54 Ooep
59 Gunposrder for 

•ne
40 Seo Bird
41 Highweyt: obbr.

Feasla el

Feb. 19,

claimed that at one 
per cent of displaced

Deerii 
time
firemen w-ere unemployed and 
said also that the 581 shown on 
Railroad Retirement Board rec 
Olds to be unemployed could be 
trebled if those who had ex
hausted benefits were added.

The BLF&E rice president 
also contended that only the 
railroad Indastry had beneflttad 
from a saving of about |250 
million due to eliminating the 
Jobs.

He also contended that acci
dent rates had climbed after 
ftremen were removed, al
though he added that not all ac
cidents involve the firemen 
question.

A panel of company, public 
and union rppreaentativei re- 
cmitly issued a report In which 
economic dLsruptlon waa said to 
be relatively mild and the ac
cident rate attributal to lack of 
firemen was practically nil. Uo- 
km representaUvea diaa 
sharply with the report 
ing told the BLF8E eroup here 
Monday that “compoteory aibi- 
tralion." had cauaied many to 
have to take Jobs at termmals 
away from homes and many 
othen had to watt a full year 
or more for wage guarantees 
t^ t were due them.

The BLFliE eerved aotke on 
railroads Jan. 3, 1998 of their 
demands. Deering was accom
panied here by Jack Cody, alao 
from the national '

I »red
Deer-

Gravedigger 
Alive At 90
CHISAGO CITY, Minn. (AP) 

—Scores of townfolk turned out 
the other day for George Nor- 
een’s 90tb birihday party, and 
the next morning he waa in a 
cemetery.

Noreen, you see, is tbe town 
pavedlgger. Just as his father, 
Frank ^reen, was before him 
His father lived to be 97.

‘Tve dug every m ve in theae 
cemeteries for the last 40 years, 
and managed to get out of ev 
cry one of them alive," says 
Georga.

In summertime, he also tends 
a half-acre garden and elriit 
lawns.

Seven Wrecks 
Investigated

V board of af-

Y

Brown Wins 
Endorsement 
After Walkout

headquarien 
Abo FraiM Balk-tai (Teveland. 

aayl. Fori Worth, nneral chair
man. Walter Schattel b acting 
chairman of the local chapter.

Village Eyed 
For Sea Floor

Cold Numbs 
U.S. Sectors

Battarlea and

For free afteraeen heae ai 
at M eilra rher«^ enll AI 

SPRING h I a RINOBIO

er battery delvery 
4-1881 er write 
AID SERVICE CENTER

Thirteen states from Maine to 
Mantaaa ramaioad in the grip
of a bitter Arctic cold wave to- 
dax.

For International FaUs, Minn 
was the seventh coLseentive 

day the thermometor has not 
risen above zero. This morn
ing's low was -31.

The subfreezing temperatures 
also pushed Into the Deep South 
white Miow spread through the 
Ozarks. Richmond. Va.. shiv 
ered in n 17-degire reading.

Winds up to 50 miles an hopr 
whipped snow squalls down the 
Mohawk Valley, cutttag risibUl- 
ty to wm in some pUcee nad 
forcing the closing of n Ui-mQe 
section of tke New York Thru- 
way between Westport, west of 
Syracuse, and Albany,

In PhUadelphia. tow tracks re- 
moved at laaM M can aban 
doned on the SchaylkOl Express
way because of the heavy snow

The eubfreexlng tempentiires 
alee aiHldined ke Jams and 
caused flooding aking eoveral 
Mldwe.st riven and tributaries 
Heaviest ftowiM was aloa| the 
Missisai|q>i at Davenport, uwa

Jefferson Gets 
Poverty Grants

BEAUMONT (AP)-Tha U. S 
OfOoe of Economic Opportunity 
has approved two poverty 

ng $118,5M for Jaf-
Coun

Caro ri 8icrn.iai HUTKU BM Sprlnn,
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BmMa totaling $118,5M 
iCTson County.

The hutc of the money-|194,
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South Park S 
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Seven «Tocka Mturday 
Sunday injurad no one, («icers 
Mid

Ins-olved Saturday were the 
cart of E\’ariato Lopez Tre\ino, 

1 NW 4th. and the parked car 
of Bonita Hairis, 17 Channlng. 
at the north Webb Air Force 
Base gate; tha cars of Robmt 
Michael KeOy. » 9  Contell, and 
Adolph J. Fox Jr.. 397 Galves
ton. la tilt IBM Mock of South 
Gregg; and the car of Carta 
Jesanavee. 911 BuckneU. which 
was Btrack by an unknown car 
at Fifth and Gragg.

Sunday accidents larohvd the 
car of Rudy Gooiae Flores. 
Webb AFB, which strack and 
demoUMied a mercury vapor 
light and pole en U1 M eentce 
road, half a mile east of Bird- 
well Lane; the cars of George 
Waltor Kenh. 399 W. 4th. and 
Bertie Wiley Arnold. Sterling 
CMy Route, it Kwikte Store 
No. 2. Wasson Road; the can 
of Jim L. Abrea. 108 Lockhart, 
and WUIlam P. Crntchar. 4102 
Connally. 99 feet south of Seven 
teenlh on Gregg; and the 
parked car of narettre R Ikhlt- 
aker. Webb AFB, which was 
struck bv an unknown car at 
597 W. 5tk.

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (AP) 
— Gov. Edmund G. Brown sur
vived a walkout of angry dete-

Ktos and won the Calliornia 
mocratlc Council's endone- 

mant. but hb victory left scars 
of Itttraparty coofUct.

Hard feelings, touched off by 
debate over the Viet Nam war, 
were evident Sunday as about 
200 delegates left the hall when 
Brown dsked tbe convention of 
the nation’a largest volunteer 
political group to back hb bid 
for a third term.

I,MB PROTESTERS
The protesters, a minority of 

the l.MOpreaeot, were objecting 
to the Democratic .governor’s 
kupport of a successful move to 
force the resignation of oouttell 
presMenl Sunoo Casady, a crit
ic of the Johnson adminlstra- 
tion’a Viet Nam policy.

Most delegates remained, and 
their cheers of, "We want 
Brown" echoed through the con- 
ventioa hall.

Brown won their support, but

S only 874 voles Dr Carteton 
Mltett. a San Francisco Ne

on newspaper publisher who 
hasn't even deebred hU candi
dacy. received 2M votes Offt- 
dab said 130 delegates eb- 
stained.

The battle showed the uBpre- 
dirtabUlty of the 14year-old 
grass roots group, with a mam- 
bcnhlp of mom than 30.000.

REPLACES CASADY 
After danylag Casady a vote 

of confidence Saturday, mem
bers rrpbced htm with a .Saa 
Francisco attorney, ('•eraH HUl, 
39. «ho favors negotiations to 
Vtet Nam »uh the Vwt t'ang'i 
National IJberatton Front "un
der Uaitod Natrona auspices "

LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP>- 
A scientbt nyt an undersaa 
living project housing 50 oil 
worinn at deptha of 1.999 Met 
could be built at once at a coM 
of about 18 million 

Leon Daafortli, 29, a hydro- 
dynamlclM «1th Northrop Kar 
tronics, said Sunday hu proposal 
b for a starflib-shaped aeafloor 
village called “habitat 

DaaforUi made public a peper 
for an offshore exploration con 
ference next week. He said he 
has drawn detailed plans for a 
three-level metal capsule which 
would bottie tbe village's tnstru 
ments and equipment.

Extending from the capsule 
be said. «-ouM be four arms 
containing living and working 
quarters for the men Abo run
ning from the capsule would be 
lubes In «hlch the men could' 
walk to watertight domes over 
wellheads.

Danforih said well • drilling 
tnob would be lowered throuro 
tbe domes from a vertically- 
floating vesse! on the surface 
that would serve as a drilling
platform i Hems, and manv more

lie said the Navy’s recent|,„ be^g sent to a South Vtet 
Sealab 2 expriment provTO the orphanage near Saigon,
feasibility of his plan. asMteln̂  prompted by a si 
that men could live and 
at great depths.

School Stages 
'Peace Drive'
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

W. T Francisco Elementary 
School in mburhan Haltom Ctty 
b staging tti own “peace offen
sive” in Vtet Nam.

WeapoM taclu^^bble l«ni^ hert Ogtesbv. For 
popcoin. food clothlnf. toys and by, ^nytm. W 
colored pendb. „

I V  convention shouted ap
proval of a policy statoment 
lavorme snch talka.

Casas's foes didn’t ohjact to 
hb aoUwar stand, but dn- 
nounced hun for “maktog rita- 
paraUve attacka on the peopM 
with whom he dbaroaes." » -  
cludffig President Jona.«on

Mrs. Hambrick 
Dies Sunday
COLORADO CITY -  Mrs Ira 

Hambrick. 18, Weribrook. died 
at 11:59 p m. Sunday at Roct 
VaOry Fab Lodge here after a
long illness

Born in Milb foanly Nov 28. 
1897. Mrs Hambnck had load 
in Westbrook since IllJ She 
was a member of the Westtir^A 
Fuwt Baptist rhurrh

She married Ira Hambrick in 
Raakin Jaa I. 1928 

Services «111 be m Kiker «nd 
Son Chapel at 2 p m Tue-sday, 
wuh Rev L. R Fzlwards. West
brook Baptist rhuTch. offi.'lat- 
uig. Burial «1D be m Westorook 
cemetery

Newphr«-s «ill he pallbearers 
Survivors inctudr the bushuad. 

Westbrook; and five brothers. 
D. A Oglesby. W'esthroo« Al
bert Ogtesbv. Forian, Roy Ogles- 

C Ogtesby. 
..'orpus ChrtsU, and G. E Ogles 
Iby, Kermlt,

assuring 
nd «roik

British Leader 
Visits Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) -  Prime Min- 

Lster Ilaroid Wilson came to 
Moscow today for three days of 
talks with Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin and other Soviet lead
ers. Viet Nam and disarma
ment are expected to top the 
agenda.

According to reports from 
Ixmdon. Wilson will try to per
suade the Soviet Union to use 
its influence for peace in Viet

prompted by a suggestion from 
an Air Force sergeant stationed 
there

‘I don't know of any achool 
that has more interest in Viet 
Nam than ours,”  said Mrs. Al- 
Itene Multendore, principal. She 
said fathers of nine of the chil
dren at the school are fighting 
in Viet Nam.

Universities Join 
In 'Honors' Plan

AUfTTlN (AP) -  TV  Ualvur- 
sitv of Texas win Join 20 other 
coUeges and universities in a 
three-year experimental Inter- 
utional honors program begtn- 
Blng in September.

'IV  promm caOs for each 
school to CTiooee on« Ifiienil arts

Wounded 
Rabbi Worse
DETROIT (AP)-Doctors say 

the condition of Rabbi Moms 
Adler, shot by i  member of kis 
congregation during Sabbath 
sers'ices eight days ago. has 
worsened tightly and they “are 
not encourarod " The hospital 
today reported no change in the 
“criticar' condition of the 59- 
year-okl rabbi.

Rabbi Adler, shot in the arm 
and head by Richard Wisknet- 
sky, 23. who then fatally shot 
hintself, has undergone brain 
surgery twice.

Nam. He also probably will try student to spend his Junior jw  
to break tha dasdlock over a abroad 
treaty to hah nuclear prolifer 
ation.

"But you did get a raise. Ferguson—count jhe 
odd chaîne in jfoui pay envelope agatn-**

Science, Math 
Institute Slated

AUSTIN (AP) — A iummer

Enrollment Up 
At Lamar College

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Inron- 
ment at Lanur State rottena 
of Technologj for spring semes-

ln.stltute to offer tenrhen up4o-;ter classes west past the 1.990 
date knowledge of sciance and mark this spring, 
math is sat for June 8-Aog. 9 at| MLs.s Cetesto Kitchen. legis- 
the University of Texas The trar, said 8.127 had registered, 
program b supported by a ll2l,-|TMa b neuriy 1,190 more than 
MO grant from Uw NalaDual IcL the numbar ragiatored at II 
MM fOMdattoa. Ibbmb Uom MM year.

Thu Big Spring

Hm-ald
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Senior Citizens 
Meeting Tonight

salad supper will highlight• A salad supper wtu highlight 
tonight's meeting of the newlv 
orsanlzed Senior Citlaaos Cluborganized 
at (  o’clock at the First Meth
odist Church fellowship hall. 
Eadi member Is to bring a 
salad. After the meal there will 
be a fecreation period and a 
social hour.

A. E. True, president, said 
that anyone over 00 years of 
age Is invited to partic^te. The 
club is non-denominational. Ted 
James Is coordinating the proj
ect.

le g al notice
NOTICE

MOTica TO ALL eeiisoNS h a v in g
CIAIAW AOAINST THE E I T ^ E  OF 
.lOHN HENRY OEYER KOUNTZ. JR . 
DECEASED; _

Notic* H h«r«b» otvan INoA »rlolnol 
L»H«r» T«*lom«nNirv upon IfH E»t<rte 
0« M»m Htnry G«Y«r Keuntl. Jr. wtrt 
I»mmN to TIm  Fm t Notional Rank ot 
OOMM. Tova*, on Nw Z7m Ooy ot S«p- 

HM. m procoomngi In Cow^ 
«V Court ot IIOOorE Countf, Tomo. In 
ProOoto. (tv M  “ In N<o Mottor ot tho
Fatato ot John Ho yv  & y ^Kouot% Jr.,
Dxooood.** boino Ho. 43iî In Ihot Court, 
and «it<KAi proc n dlngo oro «till oondNlE. 
and that Tho Fir«« N^lonol Sank ot 
rtd«««a T oko«, no« hoHH «uch L«tt«rt 
All ponom hovUia cMm« OROlml «oM 
Ettoto. which H M N « odmim«t«rod. In
Howard County, Tokoo, oro hofoky ro- 
ouirod to pr«o«nl tho *vno to tho «old 
Tno Flrtt Nottonol Bonk ot Od«««a, T«o-Tti# Flr«t ____ _ -
ot. 7 «  North Cron« StroH, MIoro «uil 
upon ««no or« borrad by tho Bin «rol 
tioM m  0« limitation, Mtoro «uch «««ate 
tt clo««d, and wllhin tho tim« proicribod 
by low The rottdenco and pod ottlcc 
oddre«« ot Tho Fir«« Notional Bonk «« 
OdotM. To»«o, 1« North Grant Slr««t. 
Oàttm. Ector County, To m .

Dot«« NU« 14th day ot Fobruory, l«M 
KERR. FITZGERALD B KERR 
P O Drooror Sll 
Midland. Tonos
By. BILL B 04APFELL, Ador 
noy* «or «ho E««o«« «t John 
Honry Goyor KountL, Jr.. Do.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO

IN THE m a t t e r  o f  THE ESTATE OF 
LORA ANDERSON. DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD! 
COUNTY. TEXAS. IN PROBATE 

NOTICE
Notte« N horobv gtvon «hot Onomol 

Lottor« Totlomontoi « upon tho oototo ot 
LORA ANDERSON. OocootoO woro tv 
tuod to «0. tho uwdorolpnod on tho Mth 
dor ot Jdnuory. It«*, m mo orocooding 
indicoHd hot«« our «itnoturo« horote. 
whKh N (till oondind and that wo now 
hoM Mdl Lottor« AH p«rMni tioving 
ciolmi oaoN«« «aid E«tato. which N ho 
•np bdhlnlilii «d M Iho County boiow 
nwnod. or« hortky r«4 uir«d to protoni 
«ho «om« ot Ih« oddrooo botow alvoh. bo 
toro ouït noon m ho It b«rr«d by nw 
othoral otohito ot iNnNoltono. botar« ouch 
f  «N0« N cNood. and wtlhln Ih« nm# pro 
«crkod by Ww

ptfic« pddrm  N PO Boo
MA Bit Sprtno. Ton« 

Doiod Ihn MM dpy
B H OREOORY, JoNd Indouondont 
Eeocvtor ot Ih« E««M« ot LORA 
ANDERSON. n«c«M«d. No AMS. m
^  County Court ot lloooi'd County.

«MATTIE GREGORY PHILLIPS. JoMt 
•ndopondon* EioeulrH of Rw E««o*«
ot LORA ANDERSON.-------- i r «to
ddlL In tho County Court ot Nowvdi 
County, T ouoa
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Iho Domocrotlc Prt-

ROGER BROWN

JOdRk IN K  DMMMt Cdbrt
RALPH W CATON

OMMhr J d ^
LEE PORTER 
A. O. MITCHELL

M. FERN COX 
WINNIE RUTH WOOD

POR BEST RESLXTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

i WRECKER SERVICE 

D AY OR N IG H T AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM  4-8321

SOO W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

codotv Clark
p a J i ■LINE %. PETTY

Coonly
w a l x e T  b a il e y

R. C  NICHOLS 
m a t t  HARRINOTOH 
W T IBUII CONGER, JR. 
RALPH WHITE

J OAViOSON 
MARSHALL J. SPRUILL 
BILL TUNE 
BARNEY EDENS

FRANCES GLENN

Por CooiNy SdoroiNr 
RALPH b a k e r

jooNat « I P«k«« Prt. I PL I  
JESS SLAUGHTER

MRS. FRtD ADAMS

Busintst Dirtctory

AUTO SERVICE-
«40T0R 4 BEARING SERVICE

LLO YD  CURLEY 
R E A L .IS TA TB

AsriLur&sr&*Si

WwMr NMB mm «MM M 
LOBRO M C M  SB*

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
t o u i T i n  RMrraI •«•4

at B pa* aaeot

JACE 8HAPFB1, BROIEH
AM s-isn

R IA L  E S T A T I
IÖ 6Ü I fOE s a l t
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MARY SUTER
“TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT’ 
TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALL
Ä 4dEI«...................  MM LANLASIIR

B7SIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ANN SUreR

TO D A Y « BAROAIN . . .  
cMoo M Goliad and H«sB M moI. 3 M mL 
corpotod throuahaul, «kJartt kM., b m ., 
tancdd yorC v a n .
HANDYJMAN . . .

m down, in RIO.
» T »
. Mur . . .  4 kdrm, 

vniL W JOB MB Ltt^

4 In  room«, t
Neeo MORc
tor on activa tomi 
don, t  both.

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
1 Mrm, horpoood ftoor«. CM tor 
BRICK TRIM
3 hdmi, torw kR «iRi dtok« 
eomor lot, IM t cnh. sn Mo.

THE
LAUNDRAROOM

MN WEST N

Cela Operated A Pleoty 
HOT. SOFT WATER. 

Dry Cleaacn—M Haytags— 
#  LA. R if Washer.

ART PRANKUN 
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

Cheeae Tear HeoM F lu , 
LecattoB, Celers. Brtek, ele 
Watch Teer Beaae I
Bent

WILL TAKE TRADES

Bellg

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Cal A IT

B H B i

W ILL TRADE 

WESTERN HILLS

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
POR SALI Sv Bootor < kodriom brick, 
i s m  BuHWn WKIian,
wiMcpE MOCKyoriL oat LyiM Driy«, AM

i  ROOMS ON torgo I«*, good auto.,, 
Msraaoi NMOi MS AIsm No. Altor S:IB

3 aeoROOM aáiCK, t  «««». tm t.
llvltiB dtotoi  LOinBtwdNiB. aOfNtorrlly 
t i n  itiordh, tow «gutty. AM n m .
TO BE 44ev«d lorB»----  tw. —  -
OroBB- Ooergo Oldhowi. AM

f lj» ;  I 
dtoOB 
S d iti

New brick S hedreeoi dea, 
fireplace, SH hatte, drapea. 
feoced. wm take dear bari- 
aen preperty, fana er raarii 
laad.

OMAR JONES 

AM 44Sa AM 4-MM

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tho Homo n  Bottor LMNnsr*

Office 800 Lancaster

AM S-2450

GET OUT OF DEBT . . .
to «  hurry, SUM M toM prie« Oh 
Oktrd too homo. KR 14 i  M. 1 
cMpot, t  hdrm and hdtl noor « 
Ntodo, Bor-oto, «oW« Brtvw yd 4

3 B O M «. Ito BdRM. niBB B kyon, B 
yd, Atrtiin. jw jno . n t T o « « .  VB Mo
3 BORM BRK, 1 MBo. Oml ok B ha. 
toed yd. mm mrmt Bv mt B RbR, rngo
4 ouMV cormr m T tll,4Dli SUI dwn. M

3 BONN BRK, o«rt Mr 4 M ,  noar 
«Mm. ntao holJlBorlNOdl, VMML M  
Mon. W  mo.

TRADE YOUR HOME . . .
«M IhN RNvRN Br. 4 B*m. 3 hiR biht.

■V rm., crot, dry«., Bodu- 
BH-tot. Pow «topo to«MM kR

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

H O
E E A l  E S T A T E

IOS PannlaB BMf. AM S-0OO 

JEFF BROWN — Raattor 
Lea Rant — AM 4-SOlt 

Maria Price -  AM M l»  
Sue Browa — AM 442»

•JI4MATCMEO . . . 
m «II«, prie« and

l-ZNtjdon and and Boto N r ^  •
--------- I tur««. A kit to on|«y I I I M n

ROOFERS-
w ÖÖl EY ROOFING CO.tr

COPFMAN ROOfhNG
AM 4-ini

•reST TEXAS ROOPtNO 
AM 4H4I AM T i m

om C E  SUFFLY-
TltOMAS TYPEWRITtROPP. SUPPL

DEALERS-
WATXINS PROOUCTS-B. |l 

B4 SoMh Cr«ot A
SIMt

THEIR LOSS . . . YOUR GAIN . . .
Bom  «old moro I 1 1 Thto mdono d rm 

S Tln « tor WdW « d lA lm ln M n

Choteo locMton.
l iv e d  in  a n d  Loyio

hut . . . dotod to Odrmdny ^  >P ^  
lami tor SMI cdlk md only V V  B  mo. 
î b d r Z .  IhM tn . I »  kM ím » ^  
corpM and kopM. «nel on . Nico »««B.

SPECIAL CONNECTION OFFER 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Cell Big Spring Cable TV  For Details 
Ye vll Be Glad You Did

Coll AM 3-6302 for o hookup todoy!!

^  T E L E V I « I O . \  M : i l E n i I E E  4

core«*
Vd CdN teodv.
WHAT AN INVESTMINT I t I I I I

in  M  on Bh-dwoh ion« ’W  new 
ItMT FM t n  Pdvto« pMd. It«  rourt to 
build on tor M .M  
SPARKlINO OLEAN . . . . .

-  ' ^ - T b w ! n r ? C 2 .
kH Smn nan on 

and dHkwoohorto 
lEM r onty S Ifjn .

WhM o ij idrmor

moitna mto thto ««OMi
LOW, LOW. T A X »  

on JiimWor« Rd 
Otu« cor port wMh R 
W » mm mar« «MO Ah

L Littto

«too OOH 
II MM on

I M '« I

I CASH , St* MO

K M ID
CIIA M M » t  

MIOLAMO 
CABLE CIIAMNEL t

KW AB KO SA  KCBD  K V K M
CHA4MIE L «
BIB SPRNte 

CABLE CNANNEL 4

CNANNBL 3 
ODESSA

CABLI CNAIIMt L S
CMAMMBL It

LUBBOCk
CABLI CMAMMBL 3

MONDAY EVENING

CHAMMBL r 
MOtUMAMS 

CABLI CHANNE L 4

VA AND FHA REPOS 
LET THE HOMEFINDEBS 

nND YOUR HOME

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

JUST D IAL 
A M  3 H-O-M-E

LAND LAND

' Soerot Storm 
Socrol Storm

!a«n cotov
! Ban Cotov

SomM Storm 
SaerM Storm

n  IKonMc KwtdyW

:4S iBrUWloy Ro

'W T«o t B-uro FrwrWr

MovNMrrm 
too.wttr t 
kto.lotm'«

Tho Ntotot 
Tho Nurtot

Noyor Tea Yeung 
INovor Tee veuMB
I Whor* ACNon n
nowr* Kctton to

i2. 4 and 8 Acre TracU
Naribea.st of Big Spring Pleety 
jof Good Water As Low Aa 
1400 Per Acre.

REDUCED IN PRICE . . .
BUT NOT IN SPACE AND VALUE, 
3 bWm Ito BNl i r  N« rm . crW. Wye.

meol, Beermy truM 
nte«« d̂ entê l et■I BdL mm.

toe
iroeo. Locytod
B.S. pmt .41,

I »  PMTS. .

vd, dN yeroty—ownor'i 
u eycr MIctoB IBto yrs to i

PAINT-REPAIRS . . .
«HN dM «Mua. at MM 3 BWm

NO CITY TAX
on MN 3 BWm 
Otoe kM tomo iPirn hiM tin

Br. 3 Blh

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
dltr br Irtm homo, «yoc i 

kM cryl, dryk Namo
oocM cond. odtotdo «lg

4 yd to

»»-M O V E
to «odyy. «Mr I
iiylOL 3 earw

NO DWN PMT . . .
toM 0  imaR ctoMny. n i  mo. movo 
Ito« lOcQ ctodh I  yd^ _  homo oaor i 
ckotco tocMton, C todoy.

S BDRM BR . . .
wMh yw  MM MM no «wdt. Btlto cN 
eoM. yood tn m  to od y «« aoad.

CONCRETE BLK BLOG . . .

I BDRM PLUS DEN
ly« toc 
yood I
tarmo.

Ml to wry

REEDER
& A S S O C IA T E S

••• • llh  • \\| I

eatwooRiy bmnmjww 
1STtSmT*m d toSTtonet___
m M M ready to moug ado. I t t n i  
Ondy LdM.

OOOO NBIOHBORHOOO 
i n  Ato. tor Mtl* 3 bdrm, rod 

Bm, com. olrjMat.
brtek, Ito

L E U  THAN RENT 
3 bdrm Briefe, centrM hedt Mr, ««Mk to

A BRAUTY I ACREcuMom brkfe, BJUrin. tot BelkL ^ yetod.
•yoctoue den. Wn ytoco, dream
■or. C By
vA  a  w u  RRPOB cone a v d o r  l is t

B A R G A I N
H O M E S

FHA k VA ReposaesMd 
Homes Are Your Beet Buys 
All Repaired — Redecorated

Prkes Reduced 
All Parts Of City

IN KENTWOOD, tow IBM ML _ 
blh«. toed yds ma« B ««. adito, een, dk 
4 h«M, new ewyM My. rm. 4 hoM, M  
hnwtod ridm am m » S U M  4 s t t m  
pvmto. ns 4 OT mo. Ihdry yrtai rodi 
Hon on dwoo.
LAROI 3 bWoL noor «OT 4 ihayyfe 
tony r«no»«tod. V .U B  no dam. W  mo. 
Abovo hemoa «B carry 31 day« to 4 nwk

om CE OPEN Every Day

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Eitate 
AM 24»8 AM 24171

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskcy

AM 3-13V

Office AM S-7IU 
Midwest Bldg. «1  Mala

s A C R »  IN f lLVeR am. MMd* m mmw
JUST 
don. I

BeOROOM BRICK «• 
•a to. BoryMn.

OPP WA3*t BLVD. —  l* d n  
rmM dtokis. eomor NI. OHB
>ROOM BRICK m  towtotm 
M. MF0ÜN.

Hona iR SANOjpRiNOS •" «•
cMy «m*M Muo w nw  '"• t

BM DrwML Boryi
TWO to Pive d i 
Mice HOMe ON

lOveLY Hona to a 
Meo ydrd ond yeito.

b e a u t i f u l  4 BeoROon i I to Ron-

I  BCDROOMS to «tor* PeMer 

INC04M PROP.-4dn heme ito

SCURRY ST/-d

MOO*PATlÑa
iv L a H  e zza u . •ddkddddodwkdd
GOLOte ROBINSON . . . m . . . . .
PRGOT AULRSNAL.L ..........  '
JL ^  KLOveN
n e a r  sch o o ls  

meen. Com 4
S tdenm t 

M 444U to

-  Tee om it I

MERRILY OR. -  e toygty redm r 
hem« to KenMned —  TkN ene Bm 

he etrye tw d tow, tow artch.

r BCOUNTRY LtVINe  —  Mddy M «
—  you eon wow trvR «race ano 
NW too M n M w yn toll an ytk 

an yw dMl tomi. I «er« 
I ydw OockothaaO —  3 bod

WB Bov 1«

OFnCE AM 442»
HOME AM S-»4S-Bm Johoaoe 

AM 44K7-BU1 Estes

COOK & TALBOT

F«mor knew« Boti 
ramar Knom Bott 
Lokv« It To B«d.'«r 
Loo»« I« To B«d,»r

I Ho* moo 
Mofmoo IM. H BAR.NES AM L20I

WoHor Cronon* 
Won NT Cranoito

B-mOH. ««port Ic) Brmoirr «mart icl
•ocky and F'londi

T«n Tho Tr\dh 
Ton Tho TruMl

lOr
I Soa iNiWB«
I Lurv Show Id  
, Lucy sawn ICI

1‘vo OM A Socr««
!■'«« OM A SoerM 
I Lucy snow lo  

Lucy Show ic)

Nm»»

*«««N
John Fortytho Icl 
John Foroytho Ici 
Or KWOOrt I |c) 
Or «naor« I Ic)

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
AM 2-2S81

BartMira Eisler AM 44480
VA MM FHA REPOSSeSSIOtn

Î101 Scar^ 
tara Eisler

13 Q Çtoc* MiM> 
IT O'Ctoc* MIMI 3 BlOCKS OP SHOPPING CENTeR tod

4'1 a c h e s — EoM 
MWV lotM 0««M 
KENTWOOO— 3 bdr

'Andy WiMtom« Ic) 
Andy WWidm« Ic)

I Andv GrMfim (c) 
Andy Orittnn ic) 
HOOM IC)
Morel Id

I Andv GrNfim Id  
. Andy Ontnwi Id  
I Mo«M IC)

MOIOI Ic)

Andv WHliomt Ic) 
Andv Wiuiom« Ic) 
Andv Wiiilomt IC) 
Andv Williom« ic)

Uto Id  
Uto let 
LN« Id  
LM« Id

i| p Ciac* Midh
’ 0 Clac* MIMI 

It O'Oocfe mim< 
' II O'clock MiMi

Wovor Kk 
' Movmic«
I M o vo rK k
toovorlck

«  Toddy 
ihdw Id  
Show Id

I Now«. Wvothor

Loto snow 
Loto Shew

iTentJd Show

I Loto snow 
Loto Show 
lot« Shew 

I Loto Shew

Run lor Lito Id  
Run’ tar Lito Ici 
Run tor Lita Id  
Run tar Lita Id
New«. Woolhor 
Nrurt. Wr«ath«r 
1«nNPt Show Id  
ToniMil Shaw id

toon CMtaO StMnondT n w  Deem
4 ^  C o ^  Shtnond-h I q RSAN SCHOOL OISTRICT -  3

TemMi Shew 
Tonint Shew

Pwton Rtaco 
nwton Pwe«
Btn Catey Ben Cotev Ben Cotev Ben Catey
Theafro
Theorro
Th«0«f«
îhNotro

C O L O R "  F U L L
Weekdays at 4:00 on Kemic Karnival

''CRASH COURAGE"

room«, toro« ancMn. Mdiry room 
taM tat, « M  arle« S4tn 
lA R C t I  BEOROOM. Sana Sorta«

ACREtSSf*IN sTu^
1407 STAdUM  —  SROC 3. Bdrm,
«roo«« flwddMWMl. tone id. ky oM

FREE EQUITY
1 rooms, aQ brick, shingle roof.
2 car garage, fenced yard with 
large covered patio. 2 bed
rooms with larp cloeets. 1 
beautiful baths, fuDy carpetad

100 Mala 
PhD 
Hlnea

AM 4-2S» 
AM 

2-42»

TRAOe lO U lTY  to 3

Cal AM *31*3

^padall Extra alca I  bdna è 

-FmL
ISIS

Hava a few waBlecaiad
bdrm koiMB, paria, low
» 2-paliit for dowa pot 

gdurards Hta.. bdn^  ̂ ^

Put
h

te tmt l»o  ttle t 
bdrm. iMced yd. U07 Kaa- 
tacky-good credit h ITS 
mo. li aO oaaded.

Thelma Meotgomery AM 2-2071
LOAN

S «L v ^ o S e  v jL  l e p t  m  re n t w o o d
ADD
I  fciirnm. I  M m. W  8

M U -« « ,  rifMNv rmtrn AOfrNx

COLLEOC PARK feOOITION

prestige locattoo, I bdrm, 2 
■ bath, dea, flrapiace. O A  

Prt. Sri., traly flat »  a 
saatllea prioa.

SBJB m o n t h . 
OWAROS BLVO.

1

___. 3 Both*, taro« «ont. dy
Bumtoy MrtyMco. coryotodBl 

Wtaul Covorod Bdito. dMBto a

«VE NAVE H O U S »  PROM O j n  W UP 
AREA BROKERS POR VA PROPER T I »

OU Properties k  AppntelB 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

huge den with ash paneling.
kltcfaea with¡Frigidaire electric 

vent a-bood, 4 burner stove, 
double oven and dishwasher, 
i>reakfast bar and laundry 
room Immediate occupancy. 
In.spect This Home at Anjrome

TUESDAY MORNING

6|
Sunto«# 3«m«»tor 
Sunrtoe Bemettor 
JImmy Dean 
Form N««v«

71
ITedoy «e)
Tndov (C)
tedov Ic) 
Teddy <cl

N«w»
Mvwl
Cartoon Cirtw« 
Corloon Ciram

N m
N«wb

N«««4 Woolhor 
Fwrm R«yer1 
Today Ic) 
Todyy tc)

8|
Tedoy (e) 
Tndey Ic)ÍX ¡S

Coni Kongoro« 
Cdot. karwerao 
COT. .Rangoroo

c m  Kengoroe 
C m  Xongoroo 
CdRt xongorge 
Ceyt Kongoreo

Today Ito 
Today Ic)
Today Ic) 
Today (c)

9|
mtfmrn *««m

Cin«»9r«ne»i
C«»C«HBr«tS«»

Oonn« Roog 
Donno Rood 
Th» Roto McCoyi 
Tho Root MrCoy*

1 Lov* Lucy 
1 Love Lucy 
Tho Regi MeCevi 
The Root McCoy«

Eyo Ou««« IO
Ey« Ou««« le)
Concontronon
^̂ ô tconOr»*)«̂ «

T»t1 A4«, Or. |r«4 le) 
r«tl Ato, Or B ^  le! 
Erarci««« (e)
Fi«rc«|m lei

101
Memtoe Star (c) 
Marnine Star (a  
PdrodN* Rdy IC) 
Pyrydto* Roy (ci

Andv 0« Movhorrv 
Aftdv «t Movhorry 
pick Yen p ^ t  
Dick Von OviM

Andy of Mayh»rry 
Andy ot MdVBtrry 
Otek von pvho 
O l*  Von O«*»

Morntno 3«ar le) 
Marnino Stm (c) 
Poradta» Boy (c) 
Por «G ««  Boy (c)

Viptrmorkot Swooy
Sveermertrol Twiiy 
Tlw potino Oomo 
Tho Oottag Oomo

I I I
Jeeyerdi tel 
Jmyyrdi Ic) 
^  Othco (e) 
Peel OttWi (c)

L«w« «t U l«
L«v« •« LM«
Seertfi Iwr Xmrmrwm
OuliMit

Lavo at uto 
Lavo «t uto 
SoorOt to' Tomorrow 
Th« Owtotog UGH

J««0 «rdy le) 
Joayordy Ici 
Fool ONico (e) 
F««t otheo (ci

Donno mm  
Dorma Rood 
Fofhdr know« Bad 
FoMtar kno««« Bool

TUESD AY A PTIRN OON

I2| as

2 |
mm

NOON. WooRwr 
Noan Glow
A« Tta m m  Turne 
Ae The WtrM Turne

M«Gt Noon 
Mtgh Neon 
Ae Rw WorW Turne 
Ao Rw World Turne

Noon Reyeto 
Communttv Oewuy 
Let*« M « A Pam ne) 
Lot*« M « A Dot Ile!

B«n Cotoy

Fotoward
Meuteyyrty
itiwtoam

#«ww»r«

Mgi,)ii««rlV
MttiJli— rtv

Ooyi ot Our Lhroi let 
Ooy« ot Our Uvo« le) 
Th» Doctor«
Th« Oec««r*

Tho Nur««« 
riw Nurm«
A TMta Par LM 
A TMio Par U«

G«n«FOt Ho«pflli

t S  w  a ®

T« TeR toc Truth 
t «  TeR Rw Tru*

Anolhor World 
knoihgr World

r S 8: ! ^ i â

Conoryt Nowttel 
Oonaryl MeenRet 
Yount riarrtéei
y o m r  S S r r H

25«
ROY LANGLEY 

Rebecca AM 2-1010
4 BFOROOM. KITOSN,
MC« rord. tro

I dito h

3ALE-4 ROOMS, I 
t lW . con WI-I37S

Jaime Morales
1010 nth PI. .  AM 440«

NO OOWN-onlv 1)1,7» Comor tot, BMN 
M ronyo «von. oarpM. 3 ktdroom Briefe
nd yaraar 

BORM BlRICK. Ito
hoM ooryM, florape, f « n c e ^ £ ^  
dn«n -  Mnni ctottog —  COÏNELL. 
THREE 3BDRM BrKfc, «Mito wtBl BoHMn mo»av«n, iiyerMi r 

n eRdi -tone«, snaoo eRdi -  14» deom —  y 
«mon ctetÑm -  KERTWOOD!

DROOM. frymy, edryort, nyydy rv  
noyr hoe«, i n n  . na d««n > t W

3'*b o I m  b r ic k . Ito boRl  eariN, *n

BY OWNER torbe 3

Drivt
Lr*w

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY 
heme. 3

r 4 iBtt.
BEDROOMS toncod yard nodr

m  9 »  J "? L A j t S P j 5 L T S ! Í l b  APARTtseNTB- 
eaed im o tm l

r o T T ^  *Ñoirñ?1!!{il Mn 3 Bedry

BÂSoAlN-a heaeee en çmmr tot —  
y« n  R. tot aeet «rMh mN. Near OM-

Slaughter
12« Gregg AM 4-2882

ALDERSON REAL EffTATBl 
AM 4-2817 1710 Scurry
AM 4-22» JuaalU Cooway
AM 440» Dorothy Harlaad

■L i  eeareem en H  mr% mtÊL
o n  dPMw m  MG

OPEN 7 DATS WEEK

POR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT AM

VA and PHA M P O t 

EQUITY RBOUCeO —  4
.„ . J ,  ByMt km I  ea 

tacotv ttneed. etlidtod tar. I 
CUirOM.BUlLT trick. 3 I 

•4*41, {  eir. BM 
kar, n t . ■ » „

odutty.

•ONALLY eOOO Nkm# Rim ^  
back tot, m M .kNOTW M S___

R » a  L 0 T -«* lto i 
WORTH R lfU E R - brtok. torft Bvtns! AWreettve 3

ktocNic todR toi, di
• M L_»4J* .
WLyMNama -

•Nkm
»Reh.

A b exoaOMt bus. lot 
^H w y, 17. Locatad, a 

priced right

Depo'i
■to

FHA ft VA *  we know 
I the best ar»-Coae

by for our Bat
Q o  you have Real Rotate 
^  ProbtemsT Let as help roe. 

"You wlD Ute the way wa 
do bustness.

bill Sheppard & ca.
1417 Wood AM 42I01

Atteadaat Oa Daty 
"A  Frieadly Place TB MeeT

WATER HIATIRS 
IftGaL, Ift-Tr.. Ota» I »

$47.97
F .f. T A f l '

MN West T IM

m R T a ?

FURNISHED APTS. B4

R IN TA L S

BBPROOIP
WYOMING H O TIL-C toM T 
rotak, SMO Mtd kb. Prae p

B4

ROOMS POR rent to yermenent p i  ito.

««kl| RteiMhIy
43W.
RICULT WinNISMaO beSweM. lyhtole 
Mdranee m t  Both, cton In, B«OTiMiti

LABOR MICRl Y  tomRRpd BeWeewto.^■-«—«--- »
irmt kB
tP a tlA L  w a B K lt  rato*. .
Metal en P , ItaBNiol airto en MIghwoy m.

ROfNi ft BOARD
ROOM a n o '

B4

Mr*. UM - J »
FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM FURRI3HCO p M ltaiMi. 
BMC I er 3 Bedreem. 4S« MMn,

LARGÌ ANO I rwR Rpyrknenl«, MMMtoe

El Workkm men tomilto« welcome 
, wen, Menth. Omert MetM, SIBI 
Ty. AM 43111_____________

U P t T A i»  PURNISHaO OBI 
rrnnii. BoBl  BWI BMB. M  
W«M Ito. AM 4 4 4 »
3 ROOM PURNISHRO yMd. m INh Placa. AM
t BOOM PURNISHCO Bnertmenti. p L.mOTm »tik« Cl^^nWPm »BOHHo
M. 4M Mtoto. Am  4430.

Big SpriBf’B Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnlihed or Unfurnlahed 
Air Coadltlooed—Vitad Heat— 
Wall-to-WaQ Carpet (Optloaal)- 
Fenced Yard — Garaga ft 
Stanga.

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7881

LARGS > MOROOM tomNhed kyoDnSd.

yard Co.. A44 »4OT.
APARTMCHf-dBGARAM

C»D—  NL *3rz. I : n  MM

REDECORATED

Two bedroom duplex. Carpeted, 
washer, catral air and teat 
yard maintained «5  month, ao

paid.

AM 242» or AM S-S
NICELY P U M ltM tO  1  I 
Mm, 1  menRL or bdta 
LootnMen. OT4B1

TERRACE
IS

”Aa Attractive Place to Live"
WITH

-Comtort Rnd Prhmey- 
NOT

ONE B Two Bodroom 
PumNhod B Untuml«hod

PHvM .t^:r!sJU^;sfW to 
000 Marcy Drive AM 24N1
FURNISHED HOUSES H4
FVRNIIHEO 4 ROOM brkk houw. both, 
woohor connocllan«. IS »  Scurry, Dvt>- 
weed Zont. AM 4 «M .
PURNISMEO ANO unhimMiad. kouin— o o on M amari i  aaô̂v̂s p̂*̂ î̂ irî  ^̂a.

OH BM« y O T l S  
r RdU. M T  M Ì8  

roar LkiG

FAMILY SIZED I

borg. Oyon. yhono AM 44373

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

LRm  nyo.

tROICDQ VQF'Qy WF^ TV
«II WÌH \mttm t—ctfietty) itM.
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SPIÎCIAL Nonm
Ft)R SALE 

TO BE MOVED

9 beikoem, mttmtoê tidfcto
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CainMNy, tm Ay*. iTSMMr, TciSt*
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«S I CONNALLY

BUSINESS OP.
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tua» Ara« asnaaNa
Trta Sarytca. AM J « »

OAY-S AUWAINO Sarvlaai 
aaaHc tara», k m w  taat 
■laMIl Caa AM 4 « U
TOA SOIL, eâirto« aM <M S «l4  a » 

Mrt mmrn. JM  MîMm S ^  AM

TOA so n . nAcla« mnA. Sartaitar, c» »5* Wivaawy «favai woaaar» nW. aalt ractt. yer« rotki. aacMWa Mr« Oiorla« «ev. AM arrs

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU • FUI Dtri . Mowtaf • 
Cttdass Sand • Drivesray Gravd 

Asphalt PavtBf

' AM 4-Slfi

«A V S  AUMPINO Servie«, cawaina 
nt kaWt «laaaaa. «HAcna «.aa 
«a p t MW «awa a« «  AM «7 1 «

BUMS. IPEnAÜST K *
MiaMAN w u tM O N -iM a  « amai  Swin-  
— raMiçauMa aaa raaaaa —  «oewwa 
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INCOME TAX SËBViCB B4
IHCOMS T A I an 
l « N HaraW arai««« a 
« «  OawM. AM S ^

Big Spring (Taxos) H«rQldy Mon., Fab. 21, 1966 9-B

HELP KEEP
BIG SPRING

BEAUTIFUL!
Park an

A1 USED CAR 
IN YOUR DRIVE!

FORD Galaxie 500, V-B, automatk, 
Os# beautiful ChPftnut finish with custom 

matching Y Q C
interior . . . . j. ................9 J L # 9 9

f 0 i l  F-lOO PICKUP, Prairie Bronse and 
white. V-B, sutomatic, radio, heater, 
sir conditioned, custom csb, style side, 
Miort C O C
wheelbase......................9 * 0 9 9

Gslazie 500 4-dow sedsn, V-B, 
O m  automatic, a ir  conditioned, radio, 

beater, white sidewall tires, beife and white, 
vinyl m
interior..............  9 * X 9 9

PONTIAC Catalina 2-door sedan, V-8, 
0 9  automatic, air conditioned, low mile

age. real nice blue exterior with cus
tom matching

. interior......................... 9 * 0 9 9
9 0 P  MUSTANG. This is s sharp Sahara 
0 9  beige finish with the V-B. 280 engine. 

Popular four speed transmission, radio, beater, 
white tires. A real bur in a car that’s the hot
test seller on anyonee list 
Only....................   9 * m 9 9

 ̂ Jock Boyd

'■f A (WE OP BOWARD 

COlWTT’S

DEALING MEN
(N\TrE8 YOU 

TO COME DIIVE TMIS

'66 PLYMOUTH\
SATELLITE
M «. HAunor

TH E TR AD IN ' IRISHMAN DOES IT  
A G A I N . . .

‘ 100 E X T R A
Bonus Discount

JACK BOYD 

m  V4 eagfoe. staadaid

ON A N Y  NEW

M4rwan dm. Ci 
take a style rMe, 
it H sS  » 26 9 8

BIG SPRING
Chrysler-Plymouth

66 R A M B LE R
SOLD FROM TODAY THROUGH FEB. 28Hi

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

WE HAVE SEVERAL LATE MODEL USED 
PICKUPS,, CLEAN, SDMI AUTOMATICS 
SOME STANDARDS, SOME V4a, SOME 4 
CYLINDERS. A  GOOD SELECTION TO 
CHOOSE PROM.

bI »

Here!
•kif

S t : O  W !

COME IN NOW. 
SAVE $$$$

T A K E  Y O U R  P IC K ...  
AM BASSAD O R  • C U S S IC  

A M E R IC A N
A U  BY RAMBLER AND A GOOD S a iC T IO N  IN STOCK

^ H A S T A - ^

PAiwnwc-PAPiaiiNO
S M  PAIuA in « .  aa««v M W «a  
W«»«w» a—  D l i m mm. a J
pÂïim55!~I*K55L~ Twieiiiw
■ W ilM t. AM > a
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SOO W. 4Hi AM A7424

aOP. Pt« ,W «fan««R. AM at
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Iw ie M iu  m«TM.LAf>eh
■rWMk tram « • « «  • » « « « « «  
TV tvatca Am T « «gŶTSjiL-snS

WaMum Tv. «M M « «

CARPCT CLBANINO
KAaeer «««t. c«v««u«w4i

«  M  M O O ««  
« W « «  Pva AMMNI
EMPLOYMENT
■ELP WANTRIi. Male
«âWTSé: Mèw >«>«««« t m I 
!b4«3««M aW«WMr*̂ SM« «

THE

W. T GRANT CO. 

fiEEDS YOU 

Is our tnanaxement and crrdN

EMPLOYkAlNT F WOMAN'S COLUMN J
RKLP w anted . Pemole P4 AYTIQtES ft ART COOlM T î
alSST l a d y  lor oort nBa arai*« ma n  «Norca« maâ uaanM^j. ns m -
pari««« wacaaaart Ma ex' is-âair ta »
«M a'% jr«LXHa*^ «B  «ar-M

ANTIQUES
Now OpoB — Oome By 

ft GtA Acqealntad
We Wffl San Th Tot At 

Any iMSOTabla Plica Yoe 
Waal To Givt 

MAKB AN OFFER

We w a Rave Loafti Ooadng 
la At lalarvah.

COTat Bt ;
MN BAST FOURTH 

PhOM AM S-im 
wane RrmwOT

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

A ÏS  TOU A
DEBIT INSUEANCE MAN?

10« am aim» «> am aipoy t^ a a

iC ia S r s s r d r x s ^ ^ K s :
' m m o q  çf> oamummaa «r i«tT«««»a m 
[c »m f  aom f aca cm  a t m  aa tm » 
a M i^ S S m : CM, m a oT ea » m m »

iMLMMgvauB mmm mmf «ânCflSN gmM MIMM GIW9VC*
COiMEnCS J-t

PORTION WANTED. H. F4
wfftW rM ie &n7MiA~a& »Maj
ta» eat tMi. oowa lesma. 1

âB LD TÂB t Ï5 '
NPXD A GOOD 
FARM HAND?

WRITE FOB INFOEMATION 
T O ;  EL PASO FARM LABOE 
me . P O. BOX « n
1 EL PASO. TtXAS 7NN

SAo/iiVAiis MV inm •  4nr «r|

» K  f f m S V ^
fttiiABic ojovocb beMrt* mm rnma 
maaask. AM » m i ,  U34 JsMasA, SacM

!nâipwav rthuta «arvwa liiMfBrluaa. 
'■■«■ f«39* ta M  wart «M tss M »  aam tm ■or* ob tsar cr 
la mam M  »-tSX

SeMA a*efi«T ■nMnawf ow
M s w v  M*9K»-4 aaarx Aa àm am WOM PMa iw ru iM  AM a m K ^

SEWING I41
INSTRUCTION 0 gwrti^^ACjj^rtD ja^j^ wm'

TOROMDO
O nly full-size car 

with front wheel drive!
3— Now !■ Stock 'SSim

Many IBrsyv * Pat PsHwssa • CMvN Deris

SHROYe' r  MOTOR C G
04 B. M  AM t-Tm

,f;^ W T »e re  tHc A ction  is*

RAMBLER AMERICAN O U T RUNS Corvoir, Dart and
\

Folcofi in Purt Oils AcetUrofion TtsH ot Doytono . # # 
YOU CAN DO IT  IN BIG SPRING!

FEBRUARY USED CAR SPECIALS
’S9AUSTIN HEALEY,

$595I o e o « * M * « o

/M S THUNDEBBOO, 
mac wiMsh. Sard

sad soft toe. bisck oelltsd 
sad bettoeed mhoMerr. 
beantlfttl poppy rad fl»- 
im. This car Is a rssl 
cream puff.

PLYMOUTH. Mio-
^  $295

ICQ FORD pickap. MB. 
^  VA skaip. aals- 

maUc. MW p^nt and

K ..... $725

McDonald Rambler
1607 L  3fd AM  B.76M

MERCHANDISE tN UR C H A N D ISS

CAMBIA ft SUPPLIES
C0a*At.>Ta «MOiO~

Ei■ p ü IT lîc
I j ’ eO O CLt« kWALL ARC l»a«l«~3S0ir
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I c ^  A «A V  — ~

aaC P W K N
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■OitEMCMJi (;OOIM

W ATER
so rrtN E R

Was 1118.05

NOW
$159.95

SEARS ROEBUCK
A ca

'6S CHEVROLET 

IMPALA

*

$72 Ms.

G8NI ALLIN

Ihs Mas wM Ms PM
AM 474n once

RAYMOND McKEE

Coo

SERVICE TESTS
tralalaa program We offer the' 
greatest opportunity of a l ma- ■ 
yar reUfl chatat 
ready In the b«.«tne« 
ceretoig tt* M  per year, have a 
high achool diploma. wilUag te 
retorate. between agea 114).

pneHMÂit,i«ta — Citi,
fcÒAw. «a  aims mS ati«.______
ooctaMABiuo AMD AMrms)«. hc«M

Njoheopm. ÿAhMârS COLUMNSiTÏÏ’iS’SSStraergéMW
that qualifleB yoe. eeU ME tjiKeli Serrke. Bo* B-MTewe 
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late Part Shopping Cmter - j  ■ «  ----T ~ m -----
AM 4«T i An lirteniewi will be, Mon Wonted Now

f is ra s fis r

strictly confidential.

ÂSïtTÂNT «ûküÂêie 
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TO  TRAIN  AS ACCIDENT 
INVESnCATORS BUhJNNG ÉATtRlAti

IM
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EMPLOYMENT 
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Dept 7N
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CAT LOVEBS

Catnip toye — Petromalt est 
lood

THE PCr CORNEE 
AT VRIGHTS

TVtf l l  Main Dowtevm AM 4-g7T 
* MOtSEMOLB ooôoé CÂ;*« e»rr eooo uaao euaniTvne
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■  »^ 1 , «rie«« CoR AM
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pisoe dNstte, exln Nee

T5
PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

! s r r .  la  $ 8 .9 9
•  FIRSTUDS 9Qga

s s re ............... in.
•  COMPOSITION IHiNGIJtS

S... ^S6.48
•  WEST COATT

i i r « ....$6.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lameee Hwy. HI 54tU

• e e o e e e e e e e e « e e e e e e « e s e e e e

SAH GREEN STAMPS
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If n ia i pHiLOo TV, jormhM. 
rosi good condlUon wth Msad

• • • • • • e e • • • • ea• • • • 0o•0

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

m  JokMon 
WOll

AM 4-inS

à
mar* iioiifi« mtra wol cWMAG 

B T * 5 * k i ^  «Mr-
ai«e«tOMg Tins« ~  « moMM 1»

**Yoor Frisedly Rardwara" 
M  Ronnelt AM 44B1

PIANOS

^ j c :3m »Jdk

L4

STLVERTONE PoflabM 
TV ............................. NO
TAPPAN Gas Rango .... IN

N-Ia. DIXIE Gas Range 
wttk piddle .. ........... NO
10 Co F t FRIGIDAIRE 
Refligarator ............... $71

0-1 WsMsr Good conditloa. 
f  Moi. warraaty ......... fTf.N

USED
PIANOS M ORGANS 

at
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY

fH  E. Rh AM »«01
c u S5a*S15u3

M I C «  TOW o w r r  m n n  dow m

r i g r z j r x i ^ 'm S s r i A ^
ta t ramat oMM or ar«WA

WHITB MUSIC CO.

«jSffltS'BMir

MOBILE H O iflS
eon m

$400 Down

BaymoM woeM * s  M ha 
yeo hoy year ne« oow 1 
■ed cor ar evM a pMfes 
See kho k«are yeo key.
POLLARD CH fVROLIT | 

AM 4-0«

AUTOMOGILIS

$71 PM.

USED MOBILE HOMES
Rental Purchosa

$1 495

D CrC SALES
m  s o w  *  AM M «

ü ca n ô riÂ Li ------------ 1

>m CMtv»ot#T DOOto-awHfwarv vawaoiauian rs. ZH »iMga.AM amo AUTOM OeiLIS M
UTUft f o i  s a l ì i%

•varOrM? AM «¿J *" ^ ft« ca6u.lAC 4 oooA «1*1 ««t«». 
Wdanr M. M««r «»«tMÌM Ham ama.

«n!( c«M8M'îfi'XM«*AM" Æ ""’
>«« OLOSAIOeiie lar to«-«CW aamat.ma ««l■W■̂ t ar «aa AW 4M«. TiiS. mTVJR  ̂i? ^ **iS a "* ^
It« K)00»~HA«0^ Warewrr M « çaammam. Co« AM *AMl Saa IW MW•«4» nobel -0000 oMor, Ml«, ar. irMH fHO «M« am. AM ABW mat

wi  m n u n
ar"****

H t6w tw eSc*

V4 w

>n«
^Kwe ¿21^ ̂ 955^*

USED TRUCKS

Truck ft Trailer Puts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

NOI W. M  
aUTÒS POI sale"

AM l-tNl
H-N

$25.00 D O W H

USED REFRIGERATORS 
|IS.NftUp

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u i A «  M M

OLD modMTlaai m ''«a r * «  hr
Ann M m  Mt*

A UTO M O B ILD

AUTO ACCEftSOBlBS W I 
m X oa^mmX

•  Sl t m o v t m  aomt va,
-«..eLD SM O aite AWnr. I

n io u  FOB SALE H4
oooca «vro«

im eo«o eK«uA. va. 
•«a LM a e«
AUTUS FUR ÉÂLE

OtJMMOaiLI -w aoooa tarn or 
» M a i«w w . M m aM MMi

L E T S

TALK GMC 
TRUCK

TODAY!
ft t^ adCn^

T O  WdREBOBSE OP 
PICEVPS

’66 GMC

SHROYER
MOTOR ca

«  E. Ird AM t-IOS

DENNIS THE M EN ACI

■a pwvikotrr »Mar.6 ô InMbpa pqbb
«  e y  j M>., >
a  ounMoeiLB. Aaaor, 

ima amt ori»««  oaM . 
a  eONTIAC 4 Mar l « r « l

Moî waTV...* wSr '

v^*** Css, «Mr*■«Sir*'aaanaaat

Weekly «  Montkly 
Payments

n ü O iB » i l Kar
M

BiOfTTl«»» ISHtTHATA WKieKWlt*
m

*1
o  I



Texas Violence Toll 
Reaches At Least 25

■r h w  a m m m m  Pt m  i

At leut 29 nnoos died vlo- 
leot deaths la Texas during the'

r it weekend, inchidiiig 15 killed 
traffic accidents.

Shootings and stabblags killed

GOREN ON BRIDGE
“ I y ^ J u u S T T coS E S "

!• NM« er Tto CWOM TMtanl 
' ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUa

Q. 1—Neither vulaerabb, as 
South Tou bold;
442 <;?AM2 OKJlStS 42T«

The bidding bas proceeded: 
Sotdh West Nwtb East
Paaa Pase 1 ^  2 4
T

Wbat do joa bid newT>v
feMrta. A  trm  U d Of tv* 

d i f oedt VMdd mat ba )—UgiA 
Ta n r h n d  !• M t ww tk tv*  Mda, 
mwMas tm Jm t mim patata. A traa 
•atoa at y r t a r r t  aaU la tba boat

rtSÁ ShecMwr""” ****'*"*

Q. S—Neitber Ttdnenbla, an 
South you bold:
44 ^QI442 OKI#! 4KJ2S

Tba bidding bas proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
Paaa Pass 1 9  Pass 
T

What do you Ud now?
A^Ttooo haarU. Altar Uw ahe- 

hul paM aooia oMort ihouM ba 
oataodad am tMa haod ta raaah far 
o SUM  coBtraet. Tba ho Ml ns doaa 
sat oolta Biaaaura op to Msb card 
eoBtaot ta a huop rataa. hot It dau 
haro good dMrftotlaB. rurtbar- 
toara, tbia can lup taod la bant- 
cada Waat aot af tba btddlBS If ba 
baa a  dtlayad apada Md la aakA

Q. 2->Both vulnereUe, as 
South you bold:
4 K Q J M 4  C ^ A i e i t  0 K T 4

The bidding has proceeded; 
East Sauth West North
Pose 1 4  Pots 1 NT
Pose 2 4  Pass 3 4
Pass ?

Whet do you bid now?
A___ Partbar prabtog la

frn s b l » « b  Staat daasar aad Is 
ra lbrr patattaaa aises patloai 
laAcalad poaaaaatu of a trsak 
band stb  a leog clob soil.

Q. S—As South vidaaralilok • 
you M d-
4J ^AEQiee 023 4Q22I2

Hm bidding has proceeded: 
N o rth  E a s t  Soirth W est
1 0 Pass 1 ^  Pees
2 NT Pass I  4  Pass
2 4  Pass 4 4  PaiB
« 4  D U e .  ?

What do you bid now?
A ^ A U  ao traop. last's doobla 

Is aaorantlsaal. eaUlas far tbs laad 
at doauv's first bid aolt. dla> 
SMHda. TMa maaaa ba prsbabir 
balds tba aa% qoaao. U  both tba 
baarts aad ahibs too yao may ba 
abis ta wia U  tricks am tba baad 
la 1^  tnuip . Tba bid is a rsMso 
aMs gaoibla ta pratu t  ysor part«

Q. t-A i South vulnerablê  
you held:
4 A t 9Jg OQJTI 4AEM2I

The bidding hu proceeded: 
West North East Soeth
Pass Pass Pass 1 4
Pass 2 4  Pass T

Whet do yon bid now?
A.— Tbraa uadaa. W b u  paitaw  

Bukaa a Jaap aldft attar orlsInsUy 
paaalos. ba Is aarkad arttb a pretty 
esod M tt aad this caa bo saoA4 
scad adaquts sopparC

Q. T—Neither vidnerable, at 
Sooth you hold;
44 9AJN OAEQtll 4AQ4

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 O Pass 1 4  Pass
T

Whet do you bid now?

tract, wbsa
I lalaalslaai

' "la s a d a  and. If ba
b U lih M  -

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 4 4  O K Q t l t  4 Q J t 2 T i

The bidduig has proceeded; 
North EaU Sooth
1 4  2 <7 T

What do you bid?
A .-P iva  ebaa. Ta  bid JasI Wur 

rluhs «aoM  ba plarbM aoeaaafao 
praasara a« partaar, aod tharo 
sretna Httla palat bi abawlas tbs 
diarasnd sat. Yso mtgtt Jaal u  
arati Sambia H sot biplos that paat- 
•ar has Ms ralasa U  tba rtsbt 
placsa.

aaotrart. la fact. If pao abaarid fiad 
b la  adtb n«a to tba bles jacb. ysu 
s u  moka a aiaaa.

Q. t->Both vuhMrabl», as 
South yoo boid; 
4427417412 0 N I 4 4 A Q  

Hw biddíag has proeeeded: 
Norlh East M h
1 4  3 7  r

Whnt do yon bid?
A  V ioa Tba t a w p t s l t o a  ta 

daoMs la «ra a c. bol pao ara a 
abada ahart af Iba rasabod Mgb 
card aahHS. If  tba dsoWa la aat 
tafl tm, a Aatibct ekaUbaad, pos 
arin ba ralbar Ulaeolppad to aarry

ENJUV TWE BEST 
CHICKIN FRII0 

ST1AK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
Hi auuu rm teveev

I

Nuw Sbewteg Open 12:49

Three File For 
Coahoma Seats

I COAHOMA Uvea candi
dat« have fOad for two plares 
on the Coahoma School board 
iDeMlMiie ta* m b« ia March 2 

The latest to sign a leWer of 
intent ta Bin Butler. lYevtonely 
Wendel Sbh-e and licroy Chafer 
had asked for a place on the 
ballot. Clay Reid, board preei- 
dofit, ta aot asking for re-dec
tMl.

lEANON KLOPHAN fABRICS
For the groottst naw spring-summar fobrics around, coma to our fabric deportmanf 

wa hova lots of Klopmon fabrics In all tha nawast pottams and plains. In oil tha 

spring colors In oil tha wontad waights . . . |ust about avarything you wont to 

nrxjka up into tha draomiast iprir>g>tummar wordroba avar . . .

THE RED BARN
SperlalWwt la 

Steaks h HaNaa reeie
Calcrtng Ew Tear 

Partlee-ca AM 7410

7 and one man was burned to 
dMth, one youth drowned end 
one person took his own life.

The Associated Press tabula
tion began at 9 p m. Friday and 
continued Uirouî  midnight Sun
day.

Ernest WilHam Heckler, 21, of 
Midland and Elmer MaMibuni, 
tt, of Stanton were killed in a 
two-car collision 19 miles north 
of Big Spring Sunday. The wlvea 
of both men were critically in- 
lured.

EulaUo Acoeta, 48, of Fort 
Stockton was shot to death at a 
drlve-ta restaurant on the out
skirts of Fort Stockton Sunday 
night. Valentine Balsa of Fort 
Stockton wu charged with mur
der.

BULED SUICIDE
Oscar Estes. 82, West Texas 

rancher from Mertzon, was 
found dead of hanging in a 
garage Sunday. Smeide was 
ruled.

Sam DeJohn, 98, Houston m - 
cer, died Sunday after bebg 
wounded during an armed rob
bery at his market Friday night 
The gunman fled without talong 
any money.

Donald Proctor, 8, son of 
Army Sgt. and Mrs. Earl J.
Proctor of lATSdo, drowned Sun 
dav when he apparently fen into 
Faiicon Lake near ZapaU. The 
family had gone to the lake to 
fish uid the boy feU into the t 
ter while throwing rocks from 
a bank.

Roy E. Morales of Monahans 
was killed Sunday night when 
his car overturned between 
Odessa and Monahans 

ANDREWS YOUTH 
Curtis Waniick, 19. of An

drews, was UDed early Sunday 
when the pickup truck he wus 
driving tinned over II miles 
north of Odessa on US *5 
Young Warnick was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wanilck of 
Odessa.

Aa Alamo chOd was kflled 
late Saturday when he ran un
der the wbeeu of a track parked 
In front of his home The 
vehicle ran over Gulllenno 
Cano, 119.

Mrs. F w i V. Barrett. 82, of 
Weatherford, was klDcd Sunday 
In a twtbcar wreck nine milek 
west of Weatherford on US 
M Mr. and Mrs. Nirrls Purcell 
of ColsnuB were Injured

Johu CrtccMo, 19, and JoMph 
Robert O'Grady. 22. both of Port 
Arthur, were U M  In separat* 
three - cur acrideofts at Port 
Arthur ftreet tatsraaettans Sot- 
wday. Both were throwa from 
the aetomobOea In which they 
were rUng.

CUbertN Shhey. Tl. of AMo. 
was killed Saturtey la a two- 
car crash near tht GQbert over
pass ta Aslt la Tirraat Coarty.

AUTO OVERTURNS
Mn Margaret Rattens. «I. of

San Antoalo. was kllM Friday /. .. . .
night when her aelomobUa over 1. 9AN ANT0W1O -7 C «  to tacM i 
turned ta subartiea Saa Ataento ,-»<»»» CoMaly aald Sumlay money for

Pedro Gnsfrere. It. of Saai*^ extamltag the c i M  at Saa
Antonio. W « shot to death atl^ P ^  legtatattro — ton s caBl Tlta 
San Antonio FrMy uigM 0f-| ~
flcen said the vtatin and throe 
rompanioas wert ta a car which 
tto p ^  another car. As the car 
kped away. Gnenero was shot 
ta the back.

David Yonng. 8 . of Fort 
Worth, was taMt to death Sat- 
srday night near a homa m  
Fort Worth's southeast side. Of-

u .

•  Whipped Cream* . . .  oil Oocron crepe in exciting prints ond checks

•  Pogodo* o morvelous new ihontung of 100% Dacron .

2.00 yd.

navy or turquoiM . . .  3.00 yd.

• Hi-Sign* fomous Klopnuon 65% Docron polyester, 35% combed cotton

d re» weight fabric in 20 solid color« 149 yd.

•  Super Virjo* sheer blouse and drms weight fobric . . . 80% Docron polyester

20% cotton 

(Whirl-A-Woy*

oll lovely spring shodes . . . 2.00 yd.

65% Docron polyester, 35% cotton . . . suit, skirt.

ponts, Jumper weight . . . 2.00 yd. 

1.49 yd.

tFoirwoy* . . . beautiful Klopmon prints

Connally Seeks To Double 
Álamo City Museum Funds

approertattag 
■ taadtut* of bring

Superhighway T o  Cross 
Sahara If Plans Fulfilled

to

Opn 8:19

Wf F«afurt 
the

Beattie Jet
The One Pipe Lifkter 

Uncenditiofiolly 

Gwerenfeed

For Ufa

Toby's Ud., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gragg AH 2 4 «

ALGIERS (AP) -  The camel,'which ta 
hot hi<itixic desert cralscr, may to the over-all ceet 

noa give way t i  tha astmnobOe 
on the auctant caravsa routej A modm trans-Sahara 

aa Ode^'arrm^ the Sahara, B pla«« goimunk-atioas link was loag the
ropertighw^;^l^,P of Finnch coloalal ad- 

’  **** mintatrators. They actually 
boot two rail Itaes several 

w *****! ^ *̂~*?* ■ hundred miles tat* the desert
Rohert.v. I, of Hous-î ^  y_— MeSlerriJiMa'^ farther advanced, however. 

t « ^ s  kinrt^tm jta^ ^  N**«’ that I he mors formidable the dlffl-
iM wM enable a motortai toculttea became. The project fl-which he was riding near his ^  2.409-mfl# trip ta a !„n - ^  abwdoned

few days.

ficen qwe.taloned a woman, tan 
relea'wd her. No charges have 
beve filed.

IJoyd Harria«. 8 .
College stodent. was kBled Sat-¡throiifli for 
nrdav when an sutomobile taiacross the 
whick he was lidiag overturned wasleland 
2t  miles southeari of Saa

that the legMstlvt bmM « woaU 
settle the qnwrtM sf 
trottan beta* this weak Is sot 
D It did. he arid he wenM ab 
tempt to non than 4wi***v the 
94 9 m fllt« appropriat i «  tar the 

m aan i m a» 
r S «  Aatoato.

Gov. CoanaBy 
doily aewspaper pal 
snpport hie effort to' 
appropriation.

, can ftm in ta* 
or I l i  m fU « tar a 
1 oxhttaL Wt

A M e lo .
liKMnas

Hflust« home
nOirSTONIAN SHOT 

Mrs Alborta Antery, 8. of 
n «rim . was shot to death Sat
urday aftarao« ta bar Houston 
apartment Her hnstamd. Joseph 
Antsy, 8 , was charged with 
mnrds Satnrday night 

Edward Robins« of Dallas 
u  kiOed Fiiday nigta when 

his gravel track collided with s 
tfvei kwded with carbide near 
Docutnr sad Bridnsnorl 

Henry Lea Boyd, 23, of Mona
hans. was stabbed to death Fri
day fonowtag aa argu
ment (taring a card game at 
Monahans.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Announces the association
OF

DR. MAX WORLEY
AND

DR. DEAN WALLACE
Optometrists

106-101 Wm I TMfd Dial 3-2S01

Tracks with special tlras aad 
survival equipment have ben 
venturing aero« tht Sahara for 
some tlina. The trip ta hasurd- 
oos aad enacoaomical for large- 
seek fraight movo— t

lANDBLOWN WASTELAND 
Aa awihalt highway exists 
tNB Alfiers to the oUfMds 

around Hassl Measaoad, a dls- 
tance of 910 mitas. Beyond that 
an lO-deflaed track wind« for 
1,900 miles across the rirtnsOy 
uninhabited, sandbiown waste
land.

Driven have to undergo spe
cial desert trataiag, carry coin- 
pasiws. snake aernm aad bMvy 
equipment to dl* tbeir 
out of the sand, water and gaan- 
Une are available Miy at out 
posts hundreds of miles sport.

At many points, thera is ao 
track at all, but 0̂  a trace of 
parallel tire marks ta the »nd 
In some sectlofis, progress is 
len than •  mitoe a day.

NOMADIC TRIBES
The new highway would make 

a substantial centributi« to the 
development of the Sahara re- 
gk» Md change the batata of 
nomadic tribes hitherto barely 
touched by driU atl«.

Morocco, Alberta, Twilaia 
Mall, MaurttaiUa. Chad 
aad the UnIM Arab

to ratai $127 inilU« to 
the rood and to supply 

about I4J9 m llll« a year to 
maintain ft.

It ta estimated that 8,RD 
tracka and pasaenger vehictes 
would UM the road every year. 
The cost of freight ■oraownts 
from Algien to tht Niger would 
bo cut by more thaa half 
the time for 
to per <

tte trip reduced by

lO-B Big Spring (T*xoa) H*rold, AAon.. Fob. 21. I960

project 
support of tr 

Hotadda
Bio
that ha oxtotad tha

tar tha BM

at tha
the prtatl« proposaL

Gov. Conually tçeàt
of Saa Anto- 4Kh aaaual three-day raeettag 
Id taat waek of iho Texas Daily Newwiapw 
caB of tha Aaaodati« which opeoad Sun- 
mtm approJday.

He nid tha MB appnprtoth«
94 9 mUU« tar the 
tataed leetrktlva 
that the fuads could aot 
for contraettag or tar 
tntive persoanai.

The structure, 
the govenwr, would have SH.Odb 
square taet with «sh e lf of thta 
area devoted to UMKom type 
d t a ^ y s .

‘Tha museum grounde would 
*«r U to 8  aerai after the 
m  of HemtaFalr. n  txaota- 

ttasi pliMsd to mart tha SOth 
Blvtnary of S «  Ataonta hi 

IMF.
Gov. Coaaally nid ba taM the

as
Conatracthta 

toast 12 years.
jrs are bata| 

Unttad NatkM

w mM  taka at
Preliminary n r  
E made w  tba 

Spadai W m .

[I t

A R I
W i CANNOT T IL L  A  L l l ,  T H iS I  
OLD DOOS SO YOU CAN H A V I THEMI

WOMEN'S A CHILDREN'S

SHOES

SOME

MEN’S SHOES
FOR
ONLY $ 2 ,2 ?

ON TH E MALL IN HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN: MON. ft 1HUR8. 94-TUES., WED., FRI. 
SAT. 94-fUNDAYS 1-4

BUY-RITE
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

FOR  
YO U N G  

ELEG A N C E

Young andind polsed
aklmmer with diagi

the btddly detailod 
Monal namln* for that 

flawlen La u  fit in imported Swln 
rayon. Sites 5-15. Red, blue, gold, 39.95


